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! 
kish Government is n01~ placing a further obstacle in the 

way of ob aining a boat for the evacuation of refugees from COrlstanza. 

... 

Hit'schm n has just;advised that the Turks will not accept our guarantee 
to repla e the SS T~~I with a cargo vessel of comparable age and tonnage 
and insi t upon a guarantee of replacement ~ri th a similar passenger 
vessel. G01m•a '" Bull !1 "eah tl a' H i 1 u ell)" atrt of tl;le 
qu:Jitio~ Ltih}!'"!!;a gctairuttee. It is, therefore, suggested that · 
8e~!!e!:a ~ ~~11 tin the Turkish Ambassador in Washington,:r-
a eeafeP9fi98 ubich would be atteqded by Messrs pehJe..,~r. The 
Turkish Ambassador would be told in plain language that the War Refugee 
Board is greatly disappointed by the failure of the Turkish Government 
fully to cooperate in this matter. The following points should be madet 

1. The President is deeply concerned about the situation of the 
Jews in the Balkan countries and is de~ly anxious that all steps 
be taken to rescue them. ~ 

l 
2. For more than two months Ambassador Steinhardt and the War 

Refugee Board's representative In Ankara have been negotiating with the 
Turkish Government in an effort to obtain boats for evacuation of refugees 
from the Rumanian port of Constanza. The Turkish Government has been 
greatly delaying such negotiations, submitting many proposals and counter
proposal,§. Although the War Refugee Board has immediately acced~ 
eve:fy-r-e~est advanced by the Turkish Government, even though some of 
them were not entirely reasonable, the Turkish Government has consis-
tently found some excuse for not going through with the transaction. 

f,..PI / ' 
3. -~February, after considerab~ negotiation;(, a promise was 

obtained for the provisional charter .. the old freighter, the SS VAT.All. 
The Turkish Government, however, refused to permit the use of such ship, 
even under safe conduct, unless the United States guaranteed to replace 
the ship in the event it was lost on the voyage. Within two or three 
days after the request was made, the War Refugee Board had obtained and 
transmitted to the Turkish Government the ~an tee requested. Notwit)l,., 
standing this fact the Turkish Governmen~la~decision in the matter, 
ar~:d: did: not E):uthofize the chat bei of the ship.· ~h.;linally on _ 
March 4, after weeks of delay, the Foreign Office advised Ambassador · 
Steinhardt that the immediate charter of the SS V~.~ for a single 
voyage from Constanza 1~s approved in principle by the Foreign Office 
and would be submitted to the Council of !Unisters for final approval, ~ 
the ~-ru=~-btnoughha_~onel~tehB,. .• J 

. ~lwu - 1 
4. Subsequently the !llwhkSooemttent sugg~ted that the.War. r 

Refugee Board pur~se a Turkish ship, the SS NECM, at a cost of . [ 

j •• ,.,,.. ... ,. 140 ;ooo .,. ••• ,.,, '""'}'"'• ''·''"1'»'k1oh>•d "":::r/. · ~~ 
t--~- _ __ -,- ~t ~t.. r 

. ' 
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Thi~transfer would have been made after the boat had carried approx-
ima ely 5000 refugees from Rumania to Palestine under the auspices of 
the ed Crose, The Board immediately authorized its representative in 
Turkey to purchase the vessel and donate it to the Turkish Red Crescent, 
However, the Turkish Government kept delaying the matter and ~aefisa ao 
deeisien~~¢ ,?}(a.7';{4~~..z;.,... e,..Jq' ~h ~~d. ,_.w.;?(df~ 
& ~cltuU/ /4 ~rJ' ?J'd$ ~ t?llv<. ftJr;J/ c:4)'df, IZ~.K 
d~/!Pcl~~- . ·.. ·. 

5. On March 15 the Turkish Foreign Minister, ignoring previous 

.negotiations with respect to the SS VATAN,stated that the Turkish Government, 

as a personal courtesy to Ambassador Steinhardt, was ready to make available 

a Turkish passenger ship for a single trip from Constanza to Haifa. The 

Minister further stated that it would only be possible for this ship to 

make one trip unless the United States Government made available to the 

Turkish Government a substitute vessel by the time of the termination of 

the initial trip, The ship offered by the Turkish Government was the 

SS TARI, an old vessel constructed in 1Q06, which apparently has been --converted from a freighter into a passenger boat, Although the charter 

hire demanded was extremely high, the War Refugee Board's representative 

in Turkey was immediaJ;.~l1l au~horized.J~r.B)l~r i~to._~he charterJI, jfitl} tjl.Sj, ~ . 

(-lift~~-u.~~- ~aU~~~' Turkish Government, ~was als~ ~uthorized to guarantee to the Turkish 
~.-..u~.uw,. 

Government the replacement of· the SS TARI in the event of its loss, with 

a cargo ship of similar age and tonnage, The necessities of tile military 

operations make it absolutely impossible to guarantee the replacement of 

the SS TARI with a passenger vessel and for this reason the only guarantee 

that the Unite4 States Governme-nt can ~ is a cargo vessel~. The Turkish 
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The United States Government stRngly feels that this attitude represents 

an unfortunate failure by the Turkish Goverrunent to contribute to this 

great humanitarian urogram. In view of the fact that the Turkish 

Government must already know of the impossibility of furnishing them with 

a passenger ship, it is difficult to escape the conclusion that this 

attitude is bot entirely an unconscious one. Mureover, the fact that the 

.. 

SS TAR! is in reality an old converted freighter makes it even more . 

~of {:/;~ difficult to understand the present ~e of the Turkish GovernmentiZ~~~ 

The Turkish Government must, of course, realize that if the Uni~ed States 

Government had any means wwtL~LI~1~~~~~Al~~~ to guarantee replacement of 

the SS TARI with a passenger vessel, it would 4o so immediately. In 

view of the impossibility of making this guarantee,the United States 

Government strongly hopes that the Turkish Government will accent the 

guarantee of the cargo ship. lf necessary, the War Refugee Board will also 

assume responsibility for financing the conversion of such a cargo ship 

into a passenger ship of the general character of the SS TARI. 

6. In addition to the above-mentioned off~rs made by the United 

States Government to the Turkish Government in an effort to secure its 
has 

cooperation, the United States X. also advised the Turkish Government 

that it will assume responsibility for financing the establishment of 

camps in Turkey blJCCtlla in which refugees co.uld live· and for the maintenance 

and supuort of the refugees while they are in Turkey. Despite all of these 

indications of good faith on the part of the Uni~ed States Government 

and the great humanitarian considerations involved there has ~en a 

complete lack of enthusiasm on the part of the Turkish G~ernme~t and 
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great delay in granting effective cooperation. This attitude of the 

Turkish Govern"'ent has created an extremely unfavorable impression on 

the nart of the United StateaGovernment. 

1. If the failure of the Turkish Government fully to cooperate in 

this matter were to become known in the United States a very unfavorable 

public reaction would be created. In view of the fact that a number of 

urivate organizations have knowledge of the facta o:t: the situat.ion, .it may be 

difficult to avoid publicity in the matter. 

B. It is strongly hoped that the Turkish Government will see its 

way clear immediately to uroceed to charter the SS TARI to the War Refugee 

Board. 

.. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

THE FOREIGN SERVICE 

OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

AMERICAN EMBASSY 
PERSONAL AND 

Ankara, December 18, 1944. 

Dear Herbert: 

Thank you for your letter of December 15. I am 
transmitting your telegram to Mr. Pehle without any . 
changes other than the addition of the paragraph q·uoted 
below at the very end of the telegram, ·to which I 
assume you would have no objections: 

"In discussing the foregoing .J.I-i th the Ambassador, 
he deplored the fact that Jabotinsky had 
approached the Turkish authorities without con
consulting the Embassy or the representative/of 
the War Refugee Board to charter the S,S. TAR!. 
The Ambassador observed that had Jabotinsky 
sought to charter an unnamed vessel he would not 
be disturbed but that in specifically requesting 
the TAR!, Jabotinsky may well have encouraged 
the Turkish authorities to regard his approach 
as a renewal of the lapsed negotiations for the 
TAR! resulting in the pres·entation by the 
Turkish authorities of a claim growing out of the 
former negotiations. 11 

Knowing Turkish psychology as well as I have come 
to know it -- particularly the financially grasping 
mentality of the individuals in the Ministry of 
Communications, with whom our negotiations for the TAR! 
were carried on -- I am very much concerned lest 
Jabotinsky 1 s approach result in a claim for the non-use 
of the TARI and the alterations· made. in her at the time 
the original voyage was contemplated. As you know, we 

I 
Mr. Herbert Katzki, 

War Refugee Board, 
Istanbul. 

had 
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had this matter shelved without having to make any 
payment, although the War Refugee Board authorized us 
to make a very substantial settlement. I have been 
relying upon the lapse of time to defeat any possible 
ground under a "moral statute of limitations". 
Jabotinsky, of course, by his actionhas "interrupted 
the running of the statute" and there is very little 
doubt thfrt by his action he has caused the officials 
of the Ministry of Communications who charter the TAR! 
to believe that we do not regard the original venture 
as dead. I think I had oetter stop at this point lest 
my indignation get the better of me. · 

If you see Jabotinsky, I have no objection to your 
reading him this letter and telling him that should the 
Turkish authorities now make a claim in connection with 
the lapsed negotiations, I shall be obliged to deposit 
the same in his lap and request him to settle the claim, 
thereby making whatever payment might be necessary or 
talking ~ Turkish official-dom out of presenting a 
claim which I did once and have no intention of doing a 
second time by reason of his intermeddling. 

You might add that it is just too bad that he can
not originate his own ideas and that he should have 
named a specific vessel, which means nothing to him and 
which he never heard of until he arrived here and 
learned about former negotiations for this specific 
vessel. So that what I have said above cannot be mis
understood, I wish to make it entirely clear that I 
haven't the slightest objection to Jabotinsky or any
one else seeking to charter a vessel from the Turkish 
Government for rescue, relief or emigration purposes. 
This I consider to be a most worthy cause. What I do 
object to is 11 fools rushing in where angels fear to 
tread 11

• All he had to do was to ask for a vessel -
why did he have to name the TARI? 

I think it would be.most unwise for the Embassy 
to make even informal inquiry of the Foreign Office 
regarding the response it proposes to ma~e regarding 
Jabotinsky' s request to charter the TARI. To do so 
might well justify the beliefein the Foreign Office 

that 

i 

. . . . I . ___a - - -. -
' . ~ - - . - . 

~-~~--~--~~~-~-· -"'-~.-~ . .. . ·. . .• . 
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that the Embassy considered the lapsed negotiations as 
still alive and might encourage the presentation of a 
claim. As the matter stands today, I do not think the 
Embassy should take any action of any kind which might 
justify the Foreign Office or the Ministry of 
Communications in believing that we regard the lapsed 
negotiations as other than finally closed on the basis 
of a generous and humanitarian gesture of the Turkish 
government in preparing and holding the vessel for a 
rescue mission on which sQe was never sent by reason 
of the failure of the 'llot!'ld.&li government to· grant safe-
conduct, -~t:R.~'~AiJ • . 

Should the }'oreign Office or the Ministry of 
Communications bring up the matter with the Embassy, I 
shall take the position outlined in my last sentence 
and indicate that any activities by Mr. Jabotinsky have 
been taken on his own initiative and entirely without 
the knowledge of the Embassy or the representative of 
the War Refugee Board. It is my opinion that only by 
taking this position can the War Refugee Board be 
safeguarded from the poss~bility of being confronted 
with a claim for about $150,000. 

If you so desire, I have no objection to your 
sending a copy of this letter to Mr. Pehle on the under
standing that it will be marked "Top Secret" and that 
it will be regarded by him as solely for his information. 

With kind personal regards, 



J').lstl'ib:Iti.on of ti•uu 
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~ARTMENT 
OF 

STATE. 

Ankava 

DatEd SEptEmbEl' 19 1 1944 

REo 1a:a;47p m 

SECI'Etary of StatE 

Wa:hington. . 
1 

• CONTROl COPY 
1764, SEptEmbEl' 19, 10 p m , . 

' {,.j . , ; I . 

ThE chartEr for thE SS TA:.'1NOT. having bEEn si,~ne:Q. 

by thE Ambas<,ador {DEpartm~::nt' B SOl,· SEpte:mb~::r '1~,> 
. ,. I ' .. . . :,~· ·,' . ': 

v1RB 111) 'thE War \REfUgEE Bciarp. :l;s undE,r ,no (rEpEat no.) 
le:gal obligatj,on to makE: ~ny paymEnt •. On thE othEr· 

. th~:: boarQ. is unde:r. ~ m.«:>ral .o,bliga\ion to. rt::imburs(';' 

cE~t~j_:h/(tolD:HE(w~ ~NKARA. l ·. 
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-2- #1764, SEptEmbEr 19, 10 p m f:t:'om Ankar~ 

(rEpEat no) appl:'oach to the: Turkish authoritiEs bE 

made: by -us in the: be:lie:f that with the: passagE of timE 

the: Turk Gove:rnmEnt will de:e:m it inadvisablE to advance: 

a claim._ 

JUS 
NPL 

STEINHARD'.I;' 

\ 



.. ·.•·:Uea~e advis~ whet!(t~l' .tho i:ia~. Hetugee Board hal! 
. "·" . . . .;\- . . .-

~ni riblisats.o~: ·resii+ 1;1ng fi'om · tbe<.t1~gotiat1o~:tf'o:r the 
. -· - ::/•(·· -:::;...:,.;:.; _. - -.-_ ;._. ,. 

use (If. i~e S~f3:..· 'l'ari. It ,so, z:~le~s#: atato'extent .or · 

the obligation and su[g~st'the 'l;}est proceQ:ure'.~or 
.,"· - ····_·.·._,--. ,· .. · -· . . . ---· .. 
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CAD I.E li'ROl~ WAR fu~UGEE BOARD '1'0 A.MJJAS:>AOOR STEINJ!AllDT FOR HIRSO!ll1.ANN, 
ANKA.RA, 'l!liRIO>IT. 

Reference your 985 of May 31, 

Please advise whether tho liar Rei'ugoe lloard has any obligation 

resultin6 from the negotiations for the use of the S,S, Tar1, If so, 

please state extent of \he obligation and suggest the best procedure 

for liquidating the claim. 

TillS IS WlUl AliKA.RA CABLE NO, lll 

5:00 p.m. 
September 13, 1944 

Miss Chauncey (for the Sec'y) Abrahamson, Cohn, DuBois, Friedman, 
Hodel, Laughlin, Lesser, Mannon, McCormack, Cable Control Files 



Mr. Kelley, 

Mr. Hirsclunann asks what is the 
regular route of the s.s. TAR!, 

A.. F. H. 

,_ 
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Memorandum for Mr. Kelley! 

IDternational Red Cross ~h!it Cne »t.i!:t:""\.ion he.~ been lll!ide that one of the 

alterDbtive suggestions to permit or,e vvy''·<." ur ~he ;.;.,::;, i'ari with refugees 

?/:J.>/V'I' 

Ta.-; 
.&..!e.hanofr 

was to request of the Bul;;arlo..n ;;o""' '"u·.·ut Lu.~>'- it rele ... se t.he boat from Burges 

with the necessary Bulgariun ~~>.;Jer~ ~ati exit. vi~~J ror ~he refugees. I was 

inforlled by him that he had disoULseti. t.he lll!l.t.tor with Ambaseildor Steinhardt·· 

who DiqUes ted hill to secure auohoriz~< tion on the a beNe from Human. Simond 

reports that both he and Ambassador :,teinh;,r-dt r,;ceived the agreement of NUJIIan 

to permit the boat to sail from a Bul;:;~<rian port provided Bulgarian and 

Busa!an safe conducts were received, and not German safe conduct. 

The matter was left with II. lllil.ttoonqff Lo l.alte up with the Blllgerien 

officiala on his recent visit to Sofia. 

tJpon Bal.abanoff 1 s return, y .. aterday, in an interview with me and Simond, he 

reported for· his government t.~•t iL had hgreed to the above, suggesting however 

that the arrangements be made by request of ohe ~ternational Red Cross repre-

sentative here, through the Bulgarian ned Cross representat1Ye in Sofie, to 

which Simond agreed. 

In view of Human's departure from the official scene Simond intends to 

take up the matter with Saracoglu, and it has been suggested that the concurrence 

in Iuman's agree.ant be requested by you of ~racoglu at tha same ~.a. 

In view of the obarter agreement now exist.ing betw~en the Uaited Statee 

and Turkish Governments on the s.s. Turi and the latter's apparen~ generoua 
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attitude towards Ambassador Steinhardt in no" demandi~Jt: the penalty for the 

vessel's inaction for the purpose of currying refugees, the Turkish Government 

should look with favor upon the feasabi.J.ity or o,hc abar e plan which will aoorue 

to it a minimum of 96,000 ·rurkish li"as for onl,y one voyage. The assumption 

is that onoe ·the Tari concludes a succeusful voyage that there will be additional 

trips f~~hich we will make financial arrangements with the Turkish shipping 

officials. 

IABaYH 



From Hirschmann to Pehle 

Reference is ID!lde to our No. 1)70 ,-o~,_,·ctlDt; cne ;;,.s. Tari. In an effort 

to find a method of moving the Tnri it. hr.u b&en ;;ug!(ost.ed by Simond IUld AmbaBsador 

Steinhardt thl1t the vesael containing :ofu.:eos co!.il.d disemb11.rk from a Bulgar·ian 

port to Istanbul without c. Germ<>n L·'-'fe -:oruiuct. <he ll!En,ter was discussed with 

MUI!Illn, former Foreign IIU.nister to furkey, who, .[ 1uu informed, agreed for the Turks 

to permit the boat to sail from a Bult;;<>.citm po' 1. w ht!Wbul, provided the 

BulgarillllB authorized the voyage. 0l:r.ond req ue,; t.ed !.nit> authorizn tion from 

Balabauotf, Bulgarian Minist-er ~;o "·urke,y, wuo iul 01·m.,d me thb. t he delayed a reply 

for two months during the period of chunge of liul.,,.rian regimes. 

It was requested by me through an intermediary t.hat .Bale.banoff press for 

authorization for t.he s~ing of the 1ari in ru.,_ recent interview in Sofia with 

BagJ'Tanov. Balaballoff now offers the Bulgarian govet·nment 1 s support of the above 

described voyage, with the proviso "nHt ~he re4ueat should oome via the repre-

seatative o~ the Interoroua in Ankara LO Lho .[n"arcroas representative in Sofia. 

SiiiDDd has telegraphed to Henri, the lntercrollll 1·epreaantntive in Sofia1 request-

ing illlll8diate preparation for the voyuge. .lie has al.BO rsqueated ot Geneva 

oonfirllation of his intended atepbl. 

lleamrbUe, as a result of the torpedoing of' two Turkish boats in the Blaoll: 

Sea the Turkish goverlllllellt lw.a forbidden for the present the sailing of &.I\Y 

passeuger vessels in these waters. ka soon ~a the s.s. Tari returns from its 
the Turkey ooast 

present voyage troa samsun all/ 1.1.nd r.he. b~on iurkilllh transportation in the 

Blaok Sea is lifted, Jh'. lelle:y has agreed. to approach Sa:raooglu,, Prime Minister 

of Turkq, to gi-aat a"thorisation !'o:r Lhe vo:yage 

wU.hout delay. 

!'rom Vlil"na, Bu;l.garia, to Istanbul 
·, DECLASSIFIED 

State Dept. Lotter, 1-11-72 
f'COl. 8 1972. ·. 

By R H. Parka Dat<>~ 
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This tElEgram must bE 
pnraphra&Ed bEforE bEing 
communicatEd to anyonE 
othEr than a GovErnmEnt 
AgEncy. ~~~~~~IQ~~~l 

SEcrEtary of Str-tE, 

Washington. 

1( 
74, JunE 2, 6 p.m. 

\_) 

JErusalEm 

D<tEd JunE 2, 1944 

REc'd 9:55p.m. 

/ 
FOR \IJ.R Rc.F'UGEE l;'>Oi.RD FROM GRUENBJ.UM CHJ.IRl'fiJ.N 

OF JE·;~{sH l.GENCY JOINT RESCUE COM~HTTEE. 

-----"ProposEd USE of stEamship TLRI for rESCUE JEWS 

from Rumania is now out of thE quEstion lEcrusE of 

publicity givEn to projEct but if anothEr Turkish 

ship of similar sizE can bE found by LgEncy bEliEVE 

that thE Turkish GovErnmEnt wi.ll fErmit it to sail 
- ~~·~';- ~ \)~·~ J 

without safE conduct ?urth~P thaa that guarantEE can 

bE givEn similar to that givEn for TARI. ScfE conduct 

'would not bE rEqUEStEd and ship would procEEd in thE 

samE mannEr c.s MJ.RITZb and MILITib.l. havE bEEn usEd. 

In viEw of imminEnt possibility of Constanza bEing 
~--··'"*(- .. " ,.~.L.::A 
:,-<, J· 1 I' occupiEd by GErmcns as thEy rEtrEat bEforE SoviEt 
t~ - (,_, ,;\.. .. c-\ . '> aP 

tj ,J)c,, "' ..\t. c\ ~ .,- i.rmiE s rna t tE r is VEry urgEnt • 

.Js 1'-\"1·11 
'\ 

AgEncy has rEcEiVEd rEliablE -informf'tion thc·t 

thErE has bEEn a dEfinitE GErman dEcision to procEEd 

as rapidly as possiblE w~th systEm£tic dEportrtion of 

Hung!'rian 

.. 
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-2- #7_4, JunE 2,-6 p.m., from JErusalEm. 

Hunearian JEws to Poland, EvEry day transport is to 

bE sEnt and 8,000 from Ca'rpatho Russia havE alrEady 

."- ~Q J~; bEEn takEn. SuggEst dEportation would bE much im-~~~-~ ...... ...:J.I 
·1;!.~.., •. ,J.Q 1>-<r-+ pEdEd if railways bEtWE·En Hungar¢ and Poland could bE 

~-t\1?.-y. \bombEd. Also suggEst rEn\':w~l· of ·warning against·. 
·, 

Hungarian participation and PErstcution and inclusion 

of Bulgeria in warning rs GErmfln influEnc-e in that coun

try is rapidly incrE<sing with accompanying mr<ssacrEs. 

Has IntErnation_al REd. Gross instru_ctEd its rEprE

'_..--'"··~-v- sEntativEs in Hunge.ry to assist in rEliEf and pro

tEction of JEWS as suggEstEd by Dobkin in his tElEgram 

to Rabbi WisE'? Funds availablE hErE for work a·rE 

limitEd and would urgE appointmEnt your rEprEsEntrtivE 

to-TurkEy who would haVE authority to as'sist finr,ncilllly 

in plr:ns approvEd by you or tha'I;Embassy at Ankara bE 
-· . . . . ,· ... , 

authoriZ:Ed to participatE,,f:i.nancie.lly~ 11 

EDA 
RR 

PINKtli:'fON 
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~OM~aw ffl ltahr Wavht.nctoa 
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"' yMll" 4$.00Ut>nt hui411a.!'; of tb.U dii'i'tnlt eit·-· 
... ;J ''"· .. · ""'):•• :;.:.>',<' ~'lQ~~t tM! M tht roo.t• of t.lul 't'~ ia!ad tll4 ~er 
~;,...»>\;"·' ~ ~ll'.'M. f.ll Wltf~"M M ~fii!L1!!11 tJ\11 J'l~ to wuo thtt 'lam p 
loac Iiiii t~JNt ts 11t1q :v&a~oblllA! h"!l• ttt.e.v tt M7 YJ.l.U.u\;o}¥ 'bo pel'l;1t\1>4 
te ~taU.~ li!Uls wo • 11hlht it YU1z.tt M MOtllh.li'.Y to t~ e;, l'B ''·~·,. 
au:~h0l'~111e4t it rov. a.._a it 4oa1rable. to un the $100, OOC• "< .-~· •/ ., ' ·•·•· ~ 
m~·~ ,,,it 11o 1fm1 ttl bld the tAllto .fa &my eTftt p1$'1Ml* eft.w~o:~ ··• ·-~ 
a .•. , .17 Nl~W."llbg tlle riBbt te u• ill» t.AlU. 

7or yw.r a !AfUftt1d Wa.raatioa~ tkl} hlf;uie MIA&btt~"'e 
ite4)ldl.olil 1-4 aid h ,., ll~11bftUc with il\ll' .-.f~e .e'f&aat.UO!a PH«""" 
lf at 111/1 pelat 7011. ~ it- Aell1a'blo0 l70~& ll!o1Y oable Milliner J~~tll ta 
ltaolr.hfllB ~~~ lt1m t,e eali11t ·the ~ri of- Ua hl$U'ie». WtW!Jiie.l" tb&n 
'ii MS!"~"U.Ol\ ~th ur, project Hq1111'1Da tht OhpeftUon ot 'flu~ 
1J.::FI?~ ~"f!rl~"!1 \ 

'trttlJ :r..,poot te ti:w SeAftll.l queau.oa Of 1)\t~iftiatg ~;'<-"111 tor 
refG"" Gptk'atif))liJ 1\lCil'Oit the mack lea tl\lt tol~ S.8 fv-z· ¥\1'\il' lnfOYli.:l. 
Utili.il 
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J.i\t-:t:r,I:.i0!%'~;.1 t.r~J.:f '(;:t ~";vn.·i';:tx~~~.t/t a".td. if '0&1! ~'ibl~~ ~.!!{Jan~ t:ti~~q 
l!h:wh c~;~;:fpil.li'.t."dci'l \1olll•1 :i~~d .. u?,:r> '~ot oilly r»tcstitti~ -li!.l. 
~t;·~tng~~:l {ll:r~i~";b'·lg :itt -~h.:lt tW.11f~ :e to l.P,11rl ~a 2tlrkleh 
EltJ.nk ki~Z.\ F~n:t~~ o::n.f! t'$~t~~~~ ~!..1~. ~~~.t'k&y n..~i:tl t~tl.l.'ki~h ~a1.}, 
:taoj.l_:l~1.GFJ: }1l~rm1t ·2J~].:~nii t~b 'hl\1 1l:rst"llsp .. n~t~l aeueS; ~1~-:r·ke~r t4~ 
X'&..1.•n1ii·U.lltll b~t'!i !l!J.fll(l ,.,c~i'O'illlY MGht~.i!lf; i;'!l.(J ~:.·.1:\druh 1mtl 
Lt<}t'lQ>:m J\o!l)~i;!'.!Sl),iJ.()~'S lm tbJ'.Jll". <>i'ioX'\;f> to f~.na e.l\.d rn.\i;; 
iutG · IDel.~;o-ico :l:r. Tn:tk•~l lll~;willnwit~i w~:l:ch. Mll- ~>P'" ;rp;i;;; :t:< 
~11& ~r~!-1~ tt~~-.n~~n?·&.~l t~-:e tltto~ _:..l. .. o*V~~=:u.~~e{J.·_~l~:1J~D·. -

'l'h::. Wr:e.l! ~t>.i.:t<av :lk-.tl:;.'il would ~t tWltl.'<'la .-.g~ollill l.w :t.n~ang~ 1tr.:r i;he 
r;.W&M~1t "" ·:t 'r@!lMn&lll.•l' •-• i.)h,~rt·s~' t.,h·o\1 fax· thll \1'SH.l ~f &my. i'riwk1~mh ·rssztl\1 ~qri.;; 

· ,>:·1e>~JI:iilJ.0 rito/&. ~a: u!.!Q\l!·~'.l _:t6;~J;:•otl~:'!.bUtty ,f®r t.~ .w..i: .... tel?.;!l'l.Ce G.~l\1. -~u-pr,~:dl -::.J.' 
;rll:f~g;~~~; ~~U · -~x-a~~po~~ ilit' ~'t"~~-~~J~g t~.!.lli_FJpC'~b.tiOn_: _in ~;\J;e!Y;~, _ . 

. . . 

).!,~_ y~.llf~ :;;f '<)/;;<; lN!3\!Il00:l:ii}>' 

g.,:<> £1hips1,ww ~mtl;~:t.:l.<> h · 
!if tha ~!i.~M )'!);!. ~;>?~~-<!!ill; 
·t~(1 . O:<.'JS. ei. l<1i!l .· !;'i.' ~y: ~l}:lcl;;;;;b_ 

UJ;iU§ fal' w.h:l~i>.lljt:VI»T'pO!lOG a1l:(ia>.$CB' 
$;11:{'\!g~@ ·116~~ ·-is'. P.J.e0 -~c·q ~}~·at~~ il~i::-.11 

- ·of · -t~!t~ 1t1 
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CONiRO~ CoPY 
•• 

Rof()ronoc : s '-•U<!a Mrovl til. to ay Clilble dated MaT 23, llo. 3378• 

l lu~ove bMm t.nfoJ'JIIed by an &ut.lulnt1c B01D'OII that vllen the Cffll'!lll)ft 

t.;gnUon at Duultnr<~lt vs.a u.aked bt tho llllllJimlana to grant Ba.:fe--oond\\ct 

for tlie l'llrld.lllh otoai'IIOr 'l'h.Rl. thuy told flhe lumanian14 that \he o..an 

a~,~~lt1es would n9t b0 oppoced to em1~t1oa ot.~ARI t.rom Basaala 

;,rovieu~. tnr,.e. 9l.Ioh emi.e;rat'lon \faa not d1ll'eoted toval'li tho OOWltl'leu wl" 

Arnb1nn int~rer.ta lncludi~ P&loattne. fhe oouroe explalae tbat Oeraant 

eonstder Al'ai>B t.heb' trtnao and hl.l'IJ'O 110 lnteo\lon of #.ld.tng Jevto 

DECLASSIFIED 
_Stat~ Dept. Letter, 1-11·72 · -· --.. -__ - - - -_- -_ - SEP 18 1972.-
By R.- lL Parks Date~ · 



--- EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

INTER-OFFICE COMMUNICA liON 

DATE May 241 1944 

TO Mr. ~iedman 

FROM Mr. Hirschmann 

»afore I leave I understand you are going to give me 

a memorandum covering the results of the replies from Ambassador 

Steinhardt's telegram relating to the finances regarding the SS ~. 

of our hands until I get there. 

importuned n?t to let the boat out 

~ 
Ambassador Steinhardt should be 
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lhe State ..,_., ... , b thll•Utl., tile Joal'411 reoellldll4aUone te t1t.e 
lrltllb. 1 

hh la Wal' ae~a&e• hut •'ble to AalUa ••··---
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ror :;n~-.~ev.~on o~ awJtnel' 1 ln o:·der not \o subJect the Bor•r<l to 

lfelllul'rt<..;o ot t..,OOO Iurkh11 poutld~ daily pant.U.ng definite tuh·'•oea from 

tne ir.oel'-!led ~roon or i'W'4ioh l>'ord~11 O!ficr, a~ to ~lhethe¥' the (lert~:an 

Gover1unent wo>_._,,J. .:;ra.l).t a. Gafa.:',,;ond.tlot, l bave Q.Voided oi/.l:llillg th<'! 
J 

Chnrhr ::•·l·ty :.;1r t,,,, u3 l' .. ,lU, u.ltllOIIW• thfl .•traotor U.;nf~ral ot tft;1te 

Stfm.oship U.na'; has O(Hm pre~a1 ng .:a) ~" oign a:we t4in.ue lf¥ 1\\!'!Sill!g~~ .: "-~l'r ,._;~"'" 
April 1", .1~~ • .'ll, pal'!,;.:,UR.;>ll :~o:>u.r. .t '""" ini'o1·;,e-1'. 1.h1B mox•ning by ·tl!&{ 

now th».t it:11oul<.\ not l)!l i'orthc,)nin&, eB]l!Hll.al:t¥ ,_,,~ ~>~1Uttonl relal;ianl'l 

betveon i:tll"ke,y and ~r.termal);y nro lm:iel·{:!i1.n.:; li\: l'lf.i'lrin."G ~;~h·t,:\u a~~~ Ei r cs111t. of 

. . -

·'l.'han I _pr~possa. tO :tfult!M tJw-1; h& •llow ~he 'A'j,Rl• •o Mil t:or ,. 

J.i,i..'lf;i~lan ~r~ · 

-~l :2~:6 
- . ---. 

·----~·_;,_;, . ..,.:.c 
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Q\1!\00 :~~l'lmRr<>~w 
.tl' retucoes to latnnblll vhue tht!7 aalg)lt rPaiD on .~tti» -.e8nl. pi!J\o.lal 

t 
their gradual tra.nepor\1\tlon to Pnl<~eUne at ~h~ E''t~ o~~'&1Pl>~ per 

weult, iihis b&11l6 the ssttmate4 oapaalt:v ot the :rallroa4 onl' asid above 

the movG~~~tmt of rotupea arr1Yln& be so-called 1llepl boata and ••ll• 

I pointed out to ~Tuman that the rlek ~~ a )Germnn attaolt on the TARI ill 

the Dlaa}l Sea would be considel'abl~ le .. thaa on a Yo;pce flool!l Ietaalnd 

to lllillfa; whue at Umen the 'l'A1U voUl.d be eompelled to paaa vlthla;: tlve 

or elx mllea of G~ eoactal batterlelt submarine and airplane baaea on 

ntS)lt na'ftl cran. lt111111n BJU~were4 that rrt1 propoaal would be. taken under 
J . 

cons1detatlon lf I cou14 aeOUte a !nl&arlan ~e·aoftduot and p8ra$aalon 

for the TARI to enter a Dal3!11'1•11 port. In aooordance therefoflt i~Ml 
J . ~. ·:~-~- :.· : 

I han r~uest.a. Bllaond to preae the Bulcartea ntntetn fOJ' a eafe~~t 

allfl· pehl .. hn to entel' a hl&Arlaa port• 

A repl;v mq be dela7e4 by till ral1pdtoza of the 1JDl6al'lea Oabtaet. 

vhloh J'eplJ hovner. aholll4 be favo:rable ul.eBII the onl,J' \VO aYat.l.able 

lhtlgnrbn pme of lvfAe and v~ ue Wlde1' euoh C01l!P19\e Ger•a conuol 

aa to ealllllt the requeet to be :retel't&d to ~tlln tn W1l':ch _.en\ a 

:8QlcarW\ lll:\f~-;sol!l~ pl'ObCJ~ll' wu.l ••••• to:r,hoor41tC• 
._. ~l~b" ilapli~t tn tt..o oovee nt JA:r d1s~ttlloa vUb bt.m to@y 

that nen though t ~ no' ... 1et for~l7 •t~ tbe. ~ontr.!IOtt b&-~~1.4~ 
the 'fAlli u,der ~w to •-~~ b!)a!'4.. , 'Rh•refo~, ·ve wet "a:tttotpat..t . 

f!Ven\1WU dlfft~tl._ yt\h>tlle ~~·· Stealllllhlp r.tnee b 4eteini1,t~~g. ~· 

•ount to li$~J4 t,o-r "tile. WI I• ·In thte .,~meet ton an4 «ql.ol7 f'or rq 
- . • ~ . ' . ! 

autdalloe .• a~vteeii. frtlll-tk• :bo!U'd efl to· tlie· •tl&wll·oltll!Yl~So~t.J, 18 ·.· 
- • • - • • • • ' • • ~ '. • - • • • • • ,· • • <. • ' • ; • ••• ' • ~.. • •• -

J4'epQed to ~*-· IQt \)1$ ,_ARt: v~\llet or not tile veu~tl ta. utt~t.•1Y ivai,lable~ 
••• ·J·" .· ..• ~.·. ·~. ··'.:···.--··:i.6UP.· ..... ·.?:..... · ... - . . . . .. . . .. .··. .. . ... ....._.. · ,, .. - -.~· ~. . s~tuif 
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PARAPHRASE OJ tm&GlWI REOEIVED03~1~\JO~~)\ 5\!Nl'2A-;J<-{ n __.~) 
0Hfl09 3:JV o U') '.~f' V . 

American LepUon. BOI"'l • .0 .0 ,1'\0 l{)\41r".·· · 

Sel:l'etary of State, \fashtupon 

~a t MCONTROl COPY DATBD: May 22. 1944 

UUMBER: 3275 
X 

t 

I vas intormed by the Joreign Minister 1n a personal interview 

May 19. regarding the ateuahip TARI' aXI4 the requet of the Depanaent 

7v. 

t~t the Svlas Oovernaant aaaoolated itself with representations requesting 

1ssue of ad~conduct b;y lle1'lllaDT for the ves,sel0 tlhat he had learned that 

eu,eh a dBJllarche bad been made by the Swedish GoYeruent and that U ba4 

not been productive nor had the German Government receiYed it well. 

M. PUet Gole.s1 bad also been lnfol'll!ed tbat tb.e r-Pientattve of the 

War Re~ Boad in A:Akata bad re~tn .. ted the goverDIIGt of Turkey to 

appi'Oaoh the o-n GoTU.llllleat :l~ caa• and tbat when W.8 !Grld.sh 

loretga Office aPJ"ache4 the e.x.a. Alllbasaa'dor Vori fap~ answtm tha• 

intcertant:lon of the 'lu'b W$1ild rec~ve coaatdezoaUon but would reSl\ll lat · 

dela7. lt we.s turih&r l~lilehd b;y t:on Papflll that .. f'avotable ao\1~ 'bJ' the 

hrmans on re~J;qJat of lllO' Oommtttee 'COulil oth~ae baTe 'been e~ect~ 

It Wail e•a.ted 1ly the :fo'felC:U Mlnliltel' $bat he bae been ill olose t9~{li~\h 
l . , Pi'•i14•nt llqber1 ®J.\Otrnitl$ thtHDatter arid,'tba\ 1'1911 1llformUo-.:h.e~~W,.~~ \ 

'til;v re~eivea u u illl.tOI!o•e& .• hal teu-~tot iM bad ,Vr<~'t'ed ccu:t.o•• ~"""' '1 

't~~:~~ ... et.h!ieatiin.tsrt&ren~ •l&bt ~Jccaltonwu>a.wta'lli* "teuin.,; ..... '' "\· .. - ... ' .·- . _- . .-.-- - - . - _._, 

. DECtAsSiFJEn< .. 
l';ltate Dept,·L.>tter,j.i1;72 

. ' . 
·.• ·ByR. H.l'afi~?a~~(¥~;1~ 1972' • JY~;m., 

-\ 
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PARAPHRASE 01~ Tli:LI!.ORAN RlWEIVJID /(~";' / '··;·~ 

American Embaaa7, Ankan 1 FROM I 

TO 1 ·Secretary of State, Waab1ne,ton 

DATEDI Mo.y b, 1944 

NUMllER 1 816 
X .. a CONTROL ~OP~ 

TUb A~BAS3ADOR Tl!Al\3MI'l'S 1'1Ih FOLLCWIIIG MESSAOB 

FOR 'l'Hh A'l"l'IUiTIOfl OF iiREI. 

Reference 1a made heroin to the Department's no. 388 

(WRB'e ZZ), dated May 3o 

It is with regret that I mu1t into~ tho Board that 
j 

our offer to cbange.the destination of tbl SS TARI tr«n 

Haifa to a Turkish port, which ••• eommunloated to tho 

Onman· Government, baa not thua far been produot1.,. of 

results even though th1a offer was made ao.e time ago. 

Apparently S1mond'a belief wat unfounded, \bat auob a 

propoaal would expedite the gnnt1ng ot a Oe:nnan sate 

con4uct. 

I do not ant1oipate &nJ areat d1tflculty in t~ns• 

porting the re#qtet tJho m1gbt 41'1'1"16 on th• '!'Ani at a 

Turkhb pon to Paltttlne and 'b1a wUl b• bOJ'JlG ou,t by 

WJ d1-CU$G10n Of tbe ma'ter Wlth Ba~l•e aa Will bt seen 

by tho Board fr~_IUJ 796,~7 a. Anka~ 5l.t u an<t w)len 

. they ar~1ve, I should regard tt aa lnadv1aable to 

appt>each 
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approach the Turkish author1t1oa with a request to trans~ 

pert th1e part1aular group of retuseea from a Turklah 

port to Palestine b7 rail when they can be trantpol'ted by 

ooaatal aohoonera at this seaton ot the year. The agree• 
'· mont of tho Turkish adtbor1t1ea to tranepo~ tbeee 1600 

retugeea bJ rall would of neoeaa1ty interfere with and 

probably roduoe tho movement b7 rail ot the refus••• 

arr1v1ns on eo-called illegal boatla in Iatanbul. No doubtl 
Austrian' a opinion that railroad ~ao1l1Ui!11 1n TurkeJ 

are eutt'hlont to enable tho tranaportatlon or,.,. moH 

retuseoa than are preaontlJ being •coommodate4 tFam 

Istanbul aoro88 the oountr,, waa baled on oond1t1ona 

pr1ol' to hie flepaiL'tUI'O tl'«a Iatan'b\11. Aa tho BoaJ>d hu 
Austrian's 

been 1nfo~ed, a1noo/b~e departure, tho Minister tor 

Fol'e1gn atfalrt baa asr••d to pPOVldo ~raneportat1on tor 

a oonelderable ad41t1onal number ot rotugeoa arriving on 

ao•oalle4 111e111 boats an~ in lees than two monthe* 1n 

addition to tho rett.ulA\r movement!, hu thus tar accommodated 

opp:rollimaU11 900 Hh&•••· 'l'he rae~ that theJ>e ue onlr 

two tra1na weekl7 from Istanbul to the SJ~ trontl$1'• 

Wbiob requlro appro~tolJ to-'J••1&ht houre to cover 

tbo 1,000 .tloe on the a1nglo· triOk~1ne, muot bo taken 

btio 
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/~ !•to oonol•o,..b!on ln :ootlon wlth tho pooolbllltl .. 

1···· ot tranaportaUon in Turkey and must not be meaaund b7 
rvPrv" 

!9.- ~~'\,"<>IV; Amerioan transportation atandal'da. The movement or 
. ..:. •• -tr.~ ,.,a.;..:.~ .. ~oara (tt)d to eaoh train 1a 11m1tfld b~e poor oonditlon 

-~,··----------

of looomotivea and tho hflul over tho \lfaurut mountain•• 

The Turkish transportation aya'em ia aoutoly short of 

rolling stock in addition to the above band1oap. The 

opinion of Auatrian that the situation ia simply whether 

or not the Turkish aovernment 1a diapoaod to make avail• 

able additional transportation tae1lit1ea, ia not, there• 

fore, asreod to by me. · The queet1on 11 much leas the 

d1apoa1t1on ot tho Turk1ab Government, Which oont1nuea 

to be mott ocopo~t1ve, than the number ot cara and 

looomot1vea available and particularly tho condition of 

the locomotlvea. The a1nglt track line alread,r 1a carr,-

1ng tour ttmea ita pre•war load, therefore, tho number ot 

retugoee that oan be traneported ove~ tbia line must be 

exam1m:.d in tbe llgb.t of' tbt ~~~aximula total paseengoz. and 

trolsbt motemont and. not 1n the light or the number ot 

Petus••• w)&Oc.:-vo to bt · tranapOJ'ted. 

, , sven thouah 1 ~7 hAlve to a~ouo pe~iedan to boule 
aoa)e ot tho rttu.s••• tsempo;oarll;r at tho port ot ~mva1 
in ordo:r to pel'!ll:lt ot • gradul an4 wderlr· movem•nt. 

ehould 

~ '-·.- · .. J 
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should the TARI disembark l.aoo rotugeea at a Tu~kiah 

port and should it be foumd 1rupoasible to transport all 

:of them to Palestine by coastal schooners. I have little 

~;r!~oub~th&t 1 will be able to llllllke the noceaoacy arrange-
.._.-- 7 CJ 

~'::'manta with tho British authorities to transport the g;~;::~ ;:_"': 
~~xce~ nu.mbor by rau. 
~~-.·-) 

0 
kJ 

* Om1ee1on 

Rl!.INliARDT " 
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TO: 

DATlms 

NUUBEH: 

CORRECTION 

PAHAPHRASE OF TELEGRAL! RF..CEIVED 

At\ EMBASSY, ANKARA 

Secretary o! State, washington 

May ,, 1944 

815 

I'-'~ I 

In linea 3 and 4 or page 3 of this message delete 

' ,_./ 

"the aovement of cars (•)d" and insert the words "'fhe nWilber 

of oars that can be attached". The lines should read "American 

transportation standa~ds. The number of cars that can be 

attached to each train is limited by the poor 



ORIGINAL TEXT OF TELEGHA14 SENT 

FRON: Secretary of State, 

TO: AMEMBASSY, Ankara, 

DATED: Ha_y 3, 1944. 

NUMBER: 388 

CONTROl COPY 

FRON WAR REFUGEE BOAHD TO STEINHARDT 

Please refer to your no. 725 of April 22 and 

our no. 377 of April 27, concerning the delay being 

encountered in obtaining a German safe conduct for 
I the voyage of the SS TARI from Constanza1 to Haifa. 

In view of the urgency of the matter we have 

been attempting to canvass all possibilities for 

breaking this impasse and putting the TAR! into 

immediate service. In view of the suggestion made 

in your no. 725 that the Germane might grant a sa.fe 

conduct for the TARI more rapidly if the voyage were 

to terminate at a Turkish 'port rather than a.t Ha.ifa, 

we have discussed with Mr. Austrianvof FEAvthe 

question of railroad'facilities in Turkey. Mr. 

Austrian has given us· an additional_ description of 

the many effect! ve measures which you have taken 1ri: -

aiding th~ rescue of refugees, and in particular has 
~ '!. 

mentioned 

DECLASSIFIED 
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mentioned your successful efforts to have the 

Turkish Government make available additional rail-

road facilities for the transportation of refugees 

through Turkey. 

Mr. Austrian feels strohgly that under existing 

circumstances railroad facilities in Turkey are 

sufficient to enable the transportation across the 

country from Istanbul of many more refugees than are 

presently being accomodated. This possibility was, 

of course, suggested·in your no. 713 of April 10. 

As Mr. Austrian vie1vs the situation, the question is 

simply whether or not the Turkish Government is 

disposed to make these additional facilities available. 

Mr. Austrian's appraisal of the transport~tion 

situation apparently is baaed not only on the proba

bility that rail traffic between Turkey and other 

European countries is likely to decrease, but also 

on the viel>' that existing equipment is au·ffioient 

even if this traffic does not decrease as anticipat-

ed. 

\or! th particular reference to the case of ·the 

TARI we are inclined to believe that if the urgency 

of 
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of the matter is presented to the. Turkish Govern

ment it may well agree to have the TARI unload its 

passengers at Istanbul from whence they could be 

taken by rail to Palestine. If it were not possible 

to take all of the evacuees in a special train the 

Turkish Government could be requested to add addit

ional cars to the regular trains until a.ll the refugees 

are transported. In the latter case the refugees 

a~uld remain on the boat until transported by rail. 
-; 

~the agreement of the Turkish Government can be 

obtained for this arrangement you would then be in 

a~osition to have the TARI routed to Istanbul, and 

tQ§ Germans could be requested to grant a safe 

conduct on this basis. 

We are aware of the fact that your knowledge 

of the railroad situation in Turkey is much greater 

than ours. However, ,.,e do feel strongly that the 

above mentioned possibility of obta.ining promptly 

the use of the SS TARI should not be neglected. 

We are confident that you will take all possible 

steps to obtain from the Turks a.ddi tiona! rail trans

port facil1 ties. 

This is WRB Cable to Ankara no. 33 

HULL 
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fleaee ~efv to JMl7t Bo. 725 ef Aprl.l 22 aa4 Ml1t ••· 377 of .t\Til 27 "Jlf81'1lbC 

the del., bel~ eno~tere4 ln obtalnlhs a Geraan tale ooa~Qet for the vorace of the 

sa fAlll froa Oonetansa to lalla. 

Xa view of the ~senoJ of the matter wa have been attempt1n& to oanvaas all 

poulbUUlet lor breallllll thta lllpaate aa4 pu\ttnc the 'Ail ~\o lmmellate tuvlce. 

In view of the· PBIOitlOJa made in f0\11" Bo. 72' thet the Germana alght grant a tafe 

oon4not fo~ the tAil ao~e -.pl41F lf the Y01811 vera to tvmlnate at a furkllk po" 

!rather than at llal1a, ,, heYe dltouaeed with Rr. Auatrlan of J'IA the question of 

l'&f.lroad faoS.UUae ln furll:ev. Mr. Auetrlaa haa slven'u aa a441Uonal detcwlpUoa 

ef the aw tffeoU•e uatvel ~loh Jon han taken la alUac the l'etne of l'efal"'• . 

ant la p81'UI1ilar hat mentioned ;vour auooeetflal efforts to haft the l'utkleh ln-enaeat 

.,... aYaUallle aMUlonal ~a11roa4. fe.of.l1t181 tor the traaaportats.on of u,..... "" 

tts.oqh tukq. 

Jr. Aultrt.aa feelt ttronslr that u481' eldt11tlll oiriiWIIetanoee ra111'oad fac111Uta 

ln l'uby 81'1 .llllfl.oleat to eaable t)le tl'aaQOI'tatlon .-oat \he country tJoea lttaabal 

ef aaDjr aoJ'e P~••• than 81'8 p\'eeenU;v belq aeotaolated. lhls polsl.bllf.tt ,.., ef 

'""''• eqgoete4 la vcnuo lo. 71J of .&prll 19. •• lb-. louttrlllll dew• the eUuUoa, 
tho (O.eetloa le eblply whether OJ not tU lnftiteh Oovarlllllent 1e 41epose4 to aakt 

these additional taollltle• available. M.. Aalt'~'e tpptaleal of the tran.,oJtatlea 

ltlh&Uon appU'IIdly 11 ~ad aot OD1r •• tbe pl'c...,.lll'f that raf.l tl'aftle . ._..,._ 

hJU, aa4 othiP' llaopoaa eoutl'lee 11 llll:tlr te ttcl'ease, but ~l,ao on the 'l!'lew that 
u1etlq equ&p.•t it ftfflelot ..,.,.. 1t tia11 traffic doto not 4-tel.'eaat u aaUelptd. 

I&Ul ,_.loul.IIS' JO"efel'enoe to the •••• of the IAU we $1't laollael to believe tlt.at 

f.f the ·vaen07 of the ..,,,,, lo pzoeteatot\ to the lu~tp loverll.lllht lt .., 11t11 ._.. .. 

to ~·· t~e •Alll uloa4 lte :paaa~t at it1~bu1 fJoa whence they .C~4 'be takell ., 

rd1 to 11-.leatbtl. lf " ...,, ut po.-d'b1e to teJte au of the 8'f&C11tet &a a IPttW 

vab the tu.~ltiib to.~ent c0144 'be J'ttM-'•4 to 1&44 a.4dtttollal oa.re to tu l'ep)p 

••bsuatt.l aU tht l'efll&tta aro tr~tJ)O'l'ted. Ia tM lattel' caseti ~e re~e• o..U, 

,...._ oa tlle boat ,.,u trallaported bJ rat.1. ., tbt llfl'OilJI811..t of th!J fp~t.tl& 

...,.,..eat tan lit o)t..be4 to:r thlt · a:rr.,et!lent rou ~ull\ then 'lie. b a potf.tlo• te 

-..,. the fAI.J Qu.t•4 ._ ltt&aWl.t al!d tile ,.....,, Coull be reqUI\d to gaat a We 

........ '"' \alit. 

We are- ~'lf&l'e .of ~lle tao• that fOUl' kl!.ql."-• of the l'af.111oa4 •'-~tlon P. ~ 

f.a ~ ~ee.tel' tQa ••· Jo,..,_,, we 4o feel tthNlJ' Uaa\ tll.e above ••••Oil• 
tot't·"'.l.lt. I'. qf o'I)Mla. · .•. · ~ .. · ... p'I·/VIIP·c·. · .. '~.. ~. e. Qe ot \he l.IJ l.llll f:J101ll4 aot be n~l~ 
tt ... oo~• ~· f011 1r111 ._ A\1 PDiilble *'til• •• ~ll•aln ll'llll tll.o '-• -
.w.n~ s>att '\i'&a*.J.itn · t~ut•U•• 

.... ,. ,, ••••l• .. -.-·~· ''·-· 
May 3, 19M. 
4:40 p.m. 



PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRAM RLOEIVED 

FROM I AMEMBABSY, Ankara1 

Secretary of State, Washington TOI 

DATED: 

NUMBER: 

May 2, 1944 

795 CONTROL COPY 
The following is Ankara's ~1 from the 

War Refugee Board. 

Ambassador for the~~ 
(}_E?-

Reference is made herewith to the Department's telegram 

of April 27, 194~, No. 377. 

No great difficulty in transporting the refugees who 
I ./ /. might arrive on the 86 TARI from Iskendsrun to Haifa by means 

of schooners or calques; which prob&bly could be sent from 

Egypt or Palestine for that purpose, especially at th1e time 

of year, is anticipated by me after discussing the matter with 

Barlas. 

While it is yet too soon to give up hope that a s~fe 1 

conduct for the SS TARI will be granted by the GermanJ, the 

recent severe strain on relation~ between Germany and Turkey, 

resulting from the abrupt dleoontlnuanoe of chrome shipments 

to Germany from Turkey, makes lt improbable that the late con

duct will now be forthcoming from the Germans. In spite of 

the taot thd J"equeete tor sate oo·nduot have b•en made by the 
. I 

Swed1eh and Swlaa Govern.ants, by the Apostal1o Delegate 1n 
~ I 

Istanbul and the Vatican an4 by the International fted Oro1s 

tro.m both 

DECLASSIFIED 
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from both Ankara and Geneva, the Turk Ooreign Minister's 

request for safe conduct 1s doubtless the application to 

which the Germano are giving the most serious consideration 

since the TARI 1s a Turk vessel. It 9eeme unlikely that a 

safe conduct for the TARI will be granted by the Germans as 

I have reason to believe that the Germane wish to strike back 

at the Turks for their action in discontinuing all chrome 

shipments. 

STEINHARDT 
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,l,h .. 
T·.y: :·,{~.n.~ l"~:tt.h to -Lhf1 p,~~r~!-~:;:.:··:·'f;'j-:~ · .... !f~tvr~·, 

.:~4<.-" :rt7 to 

~·!J. 1;lr~1- a:P:t·.i t<~::, en -i:iiK: SS 1i'Al~I L':_.-c,.,1\ 1:-~\ · ):; :. . ;- (:, ~'t.· 1 :·. 
t·"" nchno1uJcrs or en.tqu&a_.. irhi·~~h ·,~~t.. .::_··::t· .. -:, ::::·:.;:.:_d t:-... :~~;.! .. 

c-l' Palo<ltine f:oT· tha'c. 'jcr·:'•: '!' .).y 'i!: ·:·.!: '·'' 

~~~.;~ ~ ·: -' t :i.0: ;vBt -:..r-·:· ~-~{::01; ·-:.) j:(~~~;".J i":l1~.t !t f~9.i.\ .. 
:o:)<:!.'~?' i \.\:."!·· tho SS ·I·.A_R_~ r;J ]_}_ ···~· by- -:~,}1-:! (f<Drr:B~-,r, ·:t.C• 
.·.: ,·~<.·c ,. .;,··..-(·JJ.~(;J ·:t? .. LJ on -:~·;:· .'2. :_,_t-..:•·. :': 1 ~E.~"Clil''-~~-~n G~-r".-~n .. ~n;r e.tld .rl-\t:.-·ks: .. , 
:'··-;.~u:~~~·;i.n·-: J'C·I"\:; ~-:~-'"'' ~~1:-J'llJ-·1~ <:·:.:L:i·:::~it"t· • .lnJ.~t:..I~:~-;-3 ·of chT(Jl.i:t~ ~;1:.1.:c-m::i1J-::.r~ 

1.:~ (~:~-rP.~;.,-~\l ~·:::onl Tn':-·1
-. -~,-.l ~7.-9.k·~'.,:r :i.t ;~Fi];ll'ob.::-~>).~ t-ha·rJ ·t~b:;i uztf-o ~~or::-

~~;: ;,f:.:~.~;} t:~ ~:~ql;~:~t~; '~~;~.<:~ei·:;o:~~r,,;i~,,~'1;~;~~~:~5 t't'•<·~n"~~;; t-;~"'o~·i,o 
Swedish aud Swiao Govlill'nJJl<'mt;;, lJs tb~ Ape .e.l:b D~:L<.,gtl'~-< h 
Istanbul and the Vntlc.an and b~· tlw. In·::.-E•l'm.U.onB.l. I;c~,I G:c·-~.,;,, 
from bo·ih ,An.'l(ara 1md Gell(>Va, · th<:,. 'l\trk :f'o::r,,·J.gn Mh1isl~H 1" 
:t~~H{UefJt. · f6r saf.t-l oOI.!dtt{) t- 18 · d0u1y~~.J .• :::;;,:-J t.h~-, s.PFJ-i.os. tior:. '(-o 
11hi<'h · th~ . G-sr:m~.i1.o ?..."1;'0- gi v .~ r.t:_c- ·t·hc;; ~.r;;:w t s~-n·· J.cn,~ .::~oi1s:id.t'-~raf;.:i.vr\ 

~!~1~'\ ~~;~;~u;;~lio!s,.~,,·r~~I <~;~;:~:1 {,r. ~;~e~i:~'\;;n~~;"~;~;~~~ ! ,. 
I have refl.son to believe t..n.~.f ... th-B O::;J.~ll\fil'H~ wj ~Jh t-~o S_t?:~ikr: 1-ii·': 
at tl1<1 Tu~'h:s for. th?ll' ac,tlm; :l;-, ,_U~::;on-r,:trminG a]_l ehrmct' 
Hhlpments. 

STEINE..4.HD'f 

! . .Hae dhiimgey (for Lhe' Seely) Ah:r:~.bsm'rJOn, AR:zin,'B~rn<Olta:!.?It. c!)!,;:,.,, 
DuBois,, !<'1•icdman, , Gas·Lrm,. Eoc'td, .·r.-augl:ilin, Let!;~e.r, .L\lli.'i'qr-3.,-:1!-"""'• 
!.lai.m6n, Ma.rki>, Mt~Corniack, ~PdiJ.,.,, Poi.Iak, 1\S,:l.m:, Ss1:goy:, Smith, 
Standi<Jh, i'le:i.rwtein; [{; J). Wh:Lto, Filet> ..•. •m;:cLASl)IFIED _7--;,~·-·~-. · · State Dept. U,tter., ~-11· "_... _ 

By ·Ii· H. ParkS 'ils.i<i .. S.EJ~.;,t 8197-2'.-.. 
_,_ _-. ·--------~-----:J_-....~--. .1. 



APR 29 1944 

11J deal' .Uob\t.ahop Oloopaall 

· IMelpt b •movleqe4 ot nu leUer of A.prt.l 27, ·191f4 
(Jro. 581/iJ!), rqarAbl the uilt of the f11rlrbh 1h!p •tart•. 

the pl'o~t eotton of the ftoly See t.n thle matter, 
tnt UateA •• ;ro'CiJ' ••tu•at, 11 peaUy apprMt.atea. 

(lipe4J ••1.-'PMJ.• 

J. 'If.'-"·· ... outt•• Dlweotor, 

8M.-J7-..L.. ~? 
-?~· /)~. 

~ ·..t, 'h.... -:i1v .:_t. • ~-~ 

~· 



l'I\ITEIJ STATics oF,\~IIc!IICA 

N° 581/42. 
THIS NO_ SHOULD BE PREFIXED TO THE ANSWER 

Hr. J. "· Pehle 
Executive Direcoor 
\'far hefugee 3oard 
\Vasi;ington, D. G. 

J•iy dear Hr. Pehle: 

W.R. 8. 
Filing Authority 
To: Files 
Ana. 

S.J.J.fl g, 0. (!.) P/.ljy"Ans. Req. -·---, , , . rrJJar' ttr.lt:' ,; -Jiiffrfifl._a:_e ____ _ 

Jlrr:H{ri:ykw. !/. 0&.8'-------

April 27, 1944. 

rteferring to your leoter 
of April 8, 1944, regarding the use of the Turkish 
ship 11 Tari 11 "by ohe Har li.efugee l.Joard, and my reply of 
April 21, 1944, I wisll to inform you that the Cardinal 
Secretary of State has assured me that the matter of 
"safe' conduct" has becm brought to the attention of 
the Apostolic• Nuncio in Berlin. The necessary steps 
will be taken. 

\men I am further informed aoout this matter, I 
shall nooify you immediaoely. 

•li th senti1t1ents of esteem anu every best wish, I 
remain 

Yours very sincerely, 

-fv~6_( ~~-c ~·~_,. 
Ar /bishop of odicea 

postolic De egate 



5!3J./ 4:~. 

..-l.r. v. ,: • j?eLl~ 

Executive Diroutor 
l.' ar ;-1.,~fu1Se'::- .;oG.rd 
\"Jf!f!:Lint;tonr l~. ·~. 

Apr~ 1 27, l94•l. • 

heferring to your. letter. 
of 1\pril 8, l94A, r•egardin1~ the uBe of thP. Turkish 
sh:ip "Tari" by the War Hefugee Board, Hnd r1y reply of 
April 21, 1944,, l l<ish to inforra you that the Cardinal 
Secretary of State has assured rne that the matter of 
•safe conauot•• has be·"n brought to the llttention of 
the Apostolic i~tmcio in Berlin. '.!'he neoesnary steps 
will be taken. 

lr'hen I a.rn further informed aDout thill ratttt;e,-, I 
shall notify you 1mnetU~tely. 

•i1 tn ;,entiwents of esteem ancl every best \fish, I 
remain 

Yours very sincerely, 

Arohbishop of Laod1oea 
~>ostol1c Delegate 
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/ ) ORIGINAL TEXT OF TELEGRAM SENT 

FROM: SecretA.ry of· St te, 1~ashington, 

1'0: II~FW3ASSY, Ankara,' 

~ONTROl COPY 
'-.:-" - . :jAT:SD: April 27, 1944 

?.t 
~l<!SER: 3~7. 

~ FROJ' WPJ" REFUGEE BOAFD T,-, AMSASSADOR STEINBARDT, 

.A¥ARA, TURKEY. 

:: This is WRB Cable to Ankara No. 31. 

c:> Pler.se refer to your No. 725 of April 22 with 

respect to safe conduct for 88 TARI~ Your action is 

a,,proved. However, for your information, the 

Joint' Distribution Committee here has advised us that 

BarlAs'of Jewish agency can probably arrange for 

coastal schooners to convey refugees from Iskenderunv' 

to Hair/u· voyage of TARI were to terminate at 

Iskenderun. Accordingly it is suggested that you take 

this matter up at once with Barlas in order to see if 

he can arrange transportation of refugees from Iskenderun 

to Haifa. If this can be done it may be advisable to 

arrange with Turks and Intercross to ohange route of 

88 TARI in order that German safe conduot may be 

obtained promptly. 

HULL 
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OABLE TO AMBAB6ADOli. S'l'lli111111.RDf, .GX.ABA, IVBIIt ftOJI WAll UI'VGD IOABD 

J>leaae •eter to YOU Ia. 71J et Apaoll Btl wltll I'OIJIHt 10 Ufl OOIIAU' 

t'ir ill! i'W. IOUP Utlall {,. ..,_ro .... a.. L ....... -, :ru n¥ IIIIIIIUDI. OJ 

PlllDl ollliUUitloi Ovilmihes hue hae u. ..... .~ ... ·~·~ill If 11110 

unu e« :~uc: -"~" -:- ;~ :;;a~ n:mrmmn 111 fiDIJ ~~ 

lrom lo.n4uua to 11at1. t.~ .... ,_.. <~f WMJ nrt 10 ltntnu d 

l.lt.A-. 4noord&OC'lT U h tuggeated that )'OU tab tht. .. "•• up 

at onoe vUJa .ha'la1 in order to eee 1f he oaa anuce buiPOI'taUoa et 

ref'u&eee tJooa lakodena to llaua. It thte oaa lie 4ou U 11q 'be dril&bll 

to U'I'&IIBI with '-*• aa4 lnterOI'oee to ohaDB• I'OUte of aa fAll Ia OI'W 

tbat &....,.. aate con4uot ..,- be o'btalae4 pi'OllptJ.T, 

fhla le VlQI Oa'ble to 4Dkara •o. 31. 

•••••••••••••••• 
April 26, 194<' 



T 

PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRAM REC,;IVED 

FROM: American Embassy, Ankara 

TO: Secretary of State, Washington 

DATED: 

NUMBER: 

April 26, 1944 

758 CONTROL COPY 
Jtllowing is substance of Ankara no. 471 from the 

~;~:~ba.ssMor for the WRB. 

~~::, 'l'lhs morning I have had a talk with the Apostolic 
co -
:'Del.ega§t concerning the German safe conduct for the SS TARI. 
- ~ ' 
I was assured by Monsignor Ronoalli that a request that 

they make every effort to obtain the sate conduct would 

be telegraphed to the Vatican today. 

STEINHARDT 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. ·Letter, 1·11·72 

By R. H. Parks Date SEP 18 1972 -



ORIGINAL TEXT OF TEEEGRAM SENT 
w .. .f...l··-,· '· (i .• --v,_ 

r" J 

FROM: 

TO: 

DATED: 

NUMBEri! 

Seoretary of State, Washington 
' American Embassy, Ankara 

April 25, 1944 
I' 

J66 

,. 

P~~~ lRUll 
~is is WRB oable to Ankara no. 28. 

-~ rO>- -

'T"'' :,. 48 previously advised, you should effect in Turkey all 
Otx · , -~ 

,;:;o .i 
··'i~surafioe required by charter for SS TARI exoept war risk 

0 

on ve6Del. As indicated in our no. 306 of April 8 war risk 
I 

on vessel will be placed here through War Shipping Adminis-

tration. Advise us immediately when TARI is ready to de

part ih order that war risk insurahce _oan be plaoed here. 

This matter has been discussed with Hirschmann who is in 

complete aooord. 

HULL 

DECLASSIFIED 

State Dept. Letter, 1SEP2 lS 1972 
By R. H. Parks Date- . 

I 



'lhla la WBI Oaltle to "'*-• lo. 

4e p•8Ylnell' at:n .. a, ,... a1aoaU .Uaot ta IUltq all t.uuaae• 

H4VUod 'bf oJaaftfl" fo• 0 !All qppt war l'ltk ea ftlltl. At bl'lleato4 

ta ou Jo. 306 of Aplrt.l I ft1' l'ltlt oa waaol wlll 'llo plUo4 htll'o tUnp 

wu llllpplq .uat.alot•aUoa. *'• u buao&latolJ ¥Ua lAlli lt •ed¥ to 

Att•' l.n oi'IU tbat Will' l'lstr taavaneo eaa 'llo plaP& lluo. 'ale .. ,._ 

llu boon 4laoaeeo4 wUil Bli'.U..U who b b otJIPloto .... a. 



FCF.IV~D 

FROM: 1WFWJM1SY, Anko:ra, 

TO: ~lecreter-v of Bt,··te, 1;··sr:1ngton, 

Df,'Cl"Dz April ?4, 1944 

~ NUMB·::.fq 744 CONTROL COPY 
'.'::-----

fJlcW 'l'HI' AMflASSADOH. FUR ATTEN'riON OF \'IRB 
o;: 

'l.'J)ie ie Ankara No. 46. ,. 
~eterday Simond. representative of the Internntiont>l 

-hed 'Crose informed me that he had 11gain spoken to 
a 

""' von Pepen 1n regard to the safe conduct for the SS Tar1 

end nrom1se had been made by von l'apen to send a 

fourth telegram to BerliP about the granting of this 

safe conduct. According to Simond, von Papen WAs still 

optimistic thnt he \~ould receive the sate conduct nB 

he 111r A certain no declslon had as yet been Hrrlved at 

liM as he had not received n. negative reply. Bimond 

was also informed by von Papen that he had charged the 

<ffirman m1n1eter in Ankara, who reoently departed for 

-j,rmM:" to immed1_ately take up the ma.tter on hie 

arrival in Germany. 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, ·1-11-~2 

197
., 

- SEP 18 '-
By R H. Pru:ks Date- . 



)1>.: .. : 

. PARA.PHRABE QF TELEGRAl·\ REOEIVED 

The American Ambassador, Ankara' 

The Secretary of !tste, ~ashlngton 

i\prll 22, 1944 

?25 
'( 

L 

.o.s Ankal'a 1 s number 41 the follo~"'ing message is for the 

~ar hefugee Board. 

This morning I wa~ advised by the representative of 

the lnteroros~ that an intimation had been received by hlm 
,r 

from Intercross that if the destination of the SS TARI is 

changed from Haifa/ to lakenderun a German safe conctgot· fol" a 

the ship might be grantsd. I have advised Simond that Jnj;;, - cO" $ a Q)o 
after all hope of securing a German safe oonduot to Mal~~ nJ _ _,~.:J-

must be aoandoned would the ohangs be agreeable • ~Pa~!~~ ,g :-:; . ::0 

shipping the refugees nt Iekenderun to a Un1 ted Nttlon~ Jb1p 
.:.:;. :.E 

\;ould be lnvolvsd in auoh e. chan~e of desg1nat1on. 

DOR:MPL 
4/25/44 

3TE1NHARD'l' 

DECLASSJFiiiD 
State Dept. Letter, 1-11-72 1972. 
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l'C.; n.--. .' p"':•,;, r_ishili...:~tor. 

C) 

bt.\l u_W _ _..i:· ,,_C ~:r-,.- to S·2"'3 \T01 

,,_u; ;:;;~.t l c•:r:fer ·.ri. t:.l: 3imond nersonul1y .vi"ulwut delay, 

;::lease L:forr-: ::irsc:luc:f,n that n ince ::is departure, I have 

th9 '.;'tn·':; inister t'or r'orei1~n 1Sfairs, at rn.y re,,uest, has 

persoJiolLj' tv.'lce re"nested the German safe-conduct of von 

Iepen. l!'::>or:. +.1J.e reports I )lave received from the TUI'lcish 

Jiinister fCJr _.'orei?n Affc!lrs ancl Simond, I am satisfied 

that vor~ Pe pen has been l)ressin'! fdlr the safe-conduct 

fran: ':is Government, 

$TElliTIARDT 

DECLASSIFIED 
State De>Ji. Letter, 1-11-72 

1972 
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FROlJ: 

'1'0; 

o;no. 

,-:_ 

' n.::: 

PARAPHRASE OF TELl!.'GRAM s,;m• 

.Jeor<:J~ary of .Jt-ate, ·tlasnington 

Araericun Legation, Bern 

April 22, lS/44 

1406 

22 

I ~~ 
I-, . ~-,)· ) 

Reference is made herewit.l'l to your cable of April 14, 

to for ti1co :u·.,'fS:!Lil~ of 'vile l'a1·i from Istanbul t..o Constanza 

and f1om L:._ncu to £i<...Lfu. currying Jewish re~'u>;ees, i:.J con-

curred ir. t •.. ti,.o Governrnuut of ti.e :~nited :Jtates. In De-

partmer.t's cable of r.;uruh ZJ, no. 970, the Department ha. 

requesteu ll,e Le~ution to inform Intercvoss that this Gov-

ernment coHcul-red in safe oondu.ct for n;ovemeht of 1'ari be-

tween Cc;nstauza and Istanbul. 

IIUllL 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1-11-72 

By R. lL Parks Date,s.E.£-l8 1972 



ORIGINAL TEXT Of TELEGRAM SENT 

FROM: 

TO: 

Secretary of State, Washington 

Amlegation, Berni 

i ~---·-- ~'_,: 
l I ! 

DATED: April 22, 1944 

NUMBER: 1396 CONTROl COPY 
,_ 

Reference your No. 2301 April 13, 1944. The Turkish 

Government has already acted in support of the ICRC'requeat 

for safe conduct for the 86 TARI: The S~1edish Government 

has~been asked to support such request and has agreed to 
;;> 

do~o. Accordingly you may care to bring these facta to 
• .. '! 

th~ attention of Swiss Government in an effort to persuade 
·, 

-=-"!:" 

i~to reconsider its decision. Please keep the Department 

a~ War Refugee Board advised on this matter. 

THIS IS WRB BERN CABLE NO. ·2 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1-11-72 

By R H. Parks Date~ 8 1972 



CABLE TO IIIBISTER HARRISOB, BERI 

Reference your Ro. 2310 April 15, 1944, The Swedish Government 

has been asked to support request of the ICRC for safe conduct for the 

BS T!RI and has agreed to do this. Accordingly you may care to bring 

such fact to the attention of Swiss Government in an effort to persuade 

it to reconsider its decision. Please keep the Department and War 

Refugee Board advised on this matter. 

TIIIB IS \'IRB BERN CABLE NO. 2 

******************* 
April 18, 1944 
12:55 p.m. 



U.NITED STATEs OF AMERICA 

THIS NO. SHOULD BE PREFIXED TO THE ANSWER 

·'r. J.::.Pehle 
E);ecntive Director 
\'iE>I' Fefue;ee Board 
E.xecu tJve Office of the PresiC:.er.t 
Wnshincton 25, D.C. 

3339 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE 

WASHINCTUN 8, D. C. 

A;Jr il 21, 1944 

r- .-. - -

W.R.B.---
Filing Authority 
To: Files 
A JIS. ---····· .,. __ .............. . 

!Jo. Ans. Req . .............. . 
1 !lit' a/ _ ........... -........ -········-
Date_._ ...... ·-· 

Allow me to assure you that, conformably to 
t~e re~1est which yon made in your esteemed letter of hpril Bth, 
I have already despatched to the Cardinal Secretary of State 
your Sl1gcestion that the Holy· See lend its support to the in
stances made by the International' ned Cross to the GerP.Jan govern
ment in view of securing assurances of safe conduct for a refugee 
ship from CostG.nza to Haifa. l had thought that a reply miE;ht 
have been received by this time, but since none has as yet been 
forthcoming, I wish to assure you that I shall cormnunicate with 
you as soon as any word on the matter is received. 

With sentiments of esteem and with every 
best wish I remain 

Sincerely yours, 

/~ (/~--'""?.~·· ..r~· . (foe.. 

Arc ishop of odicea 
ostolic egate 



/ 

.. 
' 

APR 2 :_ 1944 

I wish once "gain to thank Y'>U for the 
s,J.Lendid coo,Jeration ,,;,len you IlliVC' given ;;o the \"><r 
lt•3furee Board, thio ti"·e in connection ;;ith the w•tter 
o!" glll'rP.nteeing a r ·,Jlb.cement, tf necel3%I'Y, for h 

'!'urki_~'l lf·6 enccr· sl'!i? wilich L to be us-.d for evac=ting 
hF p1e:;s refugees t·'rom t 1:e Balkans. 

I w&.nt to let you know th•.t I, personally, 
' s "ell • ~ in my co. -l>..ci tv ~ s Executive Dirac tor of the 
Bonrd, de>;ire to ex,Jress my ap;>reci~tion for your 1 sc,i~cE.nce. 
It i~ moEt b'Tnti!'ying to ·,.nON thF.t ••e heve your .:holehe"rted 
ossistance in carrying out our ~sk. 

Admiral E. S. Land, Administrator, 
·""r ::hi,J ing AdJqinistn.tion, 
f<ashington, D. C. 

Very truly .~rours, 

[Signed} J,W. Pehle 

J. 'II. Pehle 
Executive Director. 

f'~~~L 
'-7j/~-

:tf-P' ~ /~<4 



"' ' 

WAR SHIPPING ADMINISTRATION 

WASHINGTON 

ADMINISTRATOR 

Mr. Jorm w. Pehle, 
Acting Executive Director 
War Refugee Board 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Sirz 

Apri.L 17, 1944 

I have been advised by you today that the ,Turkish authorities 
insist that as a condition to making the ::;::; TARI (a passengey ves
sel of some 4026 gross tons) available UIIder charter to evacuate 
refugees from Constanza to Haifa, they be guaranteed by the charter
er that should the vessel becoma a total loss prior to the comple
tion of the specified voyage, the charterer shaLl replace the vessel 
with an equi vaJ.ent vessel. 01 similar age, size and general character
istics; and that an undertaking to replace the SS TARI wit-11 a dry 
cargo vesse~ of cornparabJ.e age and tonnage will not be acceptable• 

In view of the urgent circumstances, you are aut~rized to 
commit the War Shipping Administration to the replacement guarantee 
re~ired by the TurKish authorities. 

Sincerely yours, 

~/~ 
Eo So Land 
Administrator. 



---
.. 
' 

''1 
~"i -' ;) TJ !4 

I~- i~ is :·os~-t[lE- t', o't~c.i~- +Le; SS LAKE CllliL.~N to be offerer tc 
tl-,c Turks i•, exchr.n:.·c for their B.f·rcccnPnt _to kee:;> the TA.'li i"- rescue 
o:v:r~~tions, v1e r.1ust bE ver~.- cc:reful not to be out-tr3.r~_ed ~n_C the::r 
sho:J_l(l rrot be glibly offered the boat '.>Tithout assurance .a..\.. . .a.. -:·.re. arc~ 

g'3ttin,-· i'ull ~.rc::lue. One suge;ested vra:r Jf ha.1:r'!lins the matte1· ( ,_,rl:icY._ 
.,..i 1_, den e.,_\~ ·.r":on -'='-~~ 'Jrti:r.ate of hc'r: ~he T·rrke \lill rea.ct,) \'rm.::.ld be: 

1. Tel:=_ t.he ~.1rkz t:--!~·.t the:.r ··:ill -ret the vesseJ.. onl:,; ir: the 
event they 9-F-_TeC' tCI .-:: mini1a1L-:1 cJ:. t1.o:o w:lCition&..l vo;"p_ges of t'he T;.:.:-ti. 

2. I:: de3.~i'"'"l---:: ··.·i f:.h -~-_,._,~"' ~~1X'ks iJU.t ?.r.. exa.ggerc;.tecl v0.l11e or. the 
vessel thP.r i.ndicate p,_~ t tl:e:'-.. ,,,i "!.} c ··rr. the vee.Eel by me.V::inc a 
cert':' ir num-o• r of tri-;;c '\ri th the T_Jlf_I, +he r-u:~1!"1er of trip~ to be 
determined by dividin~ t~e V£1llR o~ t~1~ vce~el ty tl!E c~ert~1· ~ire 
t".f t. lo'e ,:: _ _re J!O''' -o.s.:ri.nt· for t~:- TA.."'=~I. I~ othe-r wurd'3, b:r fixi:t;; th6 
''?.lu6 hi,;·!-_ \·te :.11-o::::'ht €"et th!':--,.. 'Jr ·ors "::-:ci-pq ~,_... r~_ntPeC.. If ,._•t 

~i1:>-.-.~-- ::~· 1 -:c ;:~ J~,trL:-~-...: -~·i:'~ cf t~€ CHELJ-2:, t~E Tnrks cBn :r;ro"babl~r be 
connteC. c!""· tc ~e:!.?~.r tl:e T.A:":.I voyaf!E£, 2+c., ,.ther·ef:'.s i£' "::hPir ·T·T
ri~ht owners~1i::._-: depe~Cs U!J~n~ +~e numbel' 0: ·;-o:,'"a.g-es m:_,_0e C~r thE. T.!· .. RI 
they ,.•ill br:: :Tif)re anxiour to il1,-·':c. i::~ese vo~rp,~.~:es "f<!'o:uctly. 

~ -'-



If it is possible to obtain the SS LAKE O~LAK to be offered to 
the Turks ln exchange for their agreement to keep the TARI ln reacue 
operations, we must be Tery careful not to be out-traded and they 
should not be glibly offered the boat without assurance that we are 
getting full value. One aucgeeted way of bandllna the matter (vhloh 
will depend upon an eetlmate of how the Turks will react) would bel 

1. Tell the Turks that they vlll get the Yeaeel only ln the 
event they ngree to a alnlmum of two additional voyagea of the TARI. 

2. In dealing with the Turks put an exaggerated value on the 
veesel then indicate that they will eern the vessel by making a 
certain numb~r of trips vith the TAP.I, the number of tripe to be 
tetermlned by dividing the Talue of the Tesoel by the charter hire 
that we are nov paying for the TARl. In other words, by flxing the 
value high we might get three or more trips guaranteed. If we 
simply m&ke an ontrlght gift ~f the CHELAN, the Turks can probably be 
eounted on to deley the !ARI vovagea, etc., whereaa 1f thelr out
right ownership depends upon thP number of YOfa£8& made by the TARI 
they v111 be more anxlouB to make theae voyage& promptly. 

J.BFibbk - 4/20/44 

·I 



I ''/ 

.. 
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PARAPHRAS!i: OF 'fELEGRA~l REOEIVKD 

The Amer1o~n Ambassador, Ankara' 

Tv: The Secretary of State, Washington 

April 19, 1944 

711 (3eotlon 1} CONTROL COPY 
' " -1' 

The following megsage aa numb~r 38 from· Aftkera lB 
" 

fro;t tt,,, .: .. :1.baesador for the War Refugee Board. It refers to 

number :524 dated April 13 from the f.Jepartment. 

1. ln ae 7>Uch a11 I ~II!Ul a(tvlaec yoateN'i&y by the l.:i.n1ster 

for f<nJlen Affairs thll'.t the request ot' the 'furk1sh' Ambassador "· 

hAC: been referred cy the F"ore1f.i;n vfflce to the D1reotor General 

of the Turk' St••te '3t<•n;nehlp Linea for deo1e1on, the una.eretand-

1ng of the Turk1'3h Amb:•,ss.&dor that thtn Ciovern,:.ent 1a no longer 

1nFJ1st1ng· that FJ. guar11nt-eo b• g1v•:n that a passenger veaael re-

' plaM the TAl"'1. but will be "'illin,r, to accept the guartlntee of a 

oa.r;;o ship o~ n rep1A.cement ia aorr:e•rhat pvematurt-J to any the 
1 

least. It w~s al~o stated by th6 Foreign Mlnletsr thnt there 

wa!l nothing further he could d.o regardtng the matter s1noe he 

was not in n position to compel the D1raotor ~$neral to accEpt 

a guarantee of which he d1d not approve. Today when l 1nqu1red 

of the Director Ganer11l he adv!ud me th'lt u yet he had not 

retched 11 deale1on but thR.t as soon an possible ha would let d 

know his dec1e1on resard1ng thi.I;J matter. In their etto:rts to 

sec~re a pasaense:r ship suarantee from the W~r1 Sh1pp1ng Adminis

tration the U1n1etry of rore1fll Atla1rf!l 1 pol'lit1on 1n this matter 

aeema to be analogouB to that of tbe War Refugee Board and the 

Department of State. ltYery eff.ol"y 1e, of oourae, 
DECLASSIFIED 
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.. 
' 

2- #711 from Ankara (Section l) 

by me to induce the Director Gaberal to accept a guarantee of 

a cargo ship but I oan not give any assurances of success at 

this time. With referen&e to the foregoing, ae the Board eeems 

to expect the same, if the Turkish Ambauador should receive 

information from hie Government that 1t 1s prepared to accept 

the guarantee of a cargo ship I should appreciate being informed 

at once. 

2. ,I .; tbe transfer of $160,000 to Kelley has been effected and 

the money is at hie disposal according to a notice which was re

ceived from the Centra! Bank this morning. There will be f care

ful observation regarding the accounting for these funds in ac

cordance with the instructions of the Board. 

3. In the first inataDoe mr request of the Representative 

ot the Intercross in Ankara aRd subsequently of the Minister for 

Foreign Affairs, was for a GermanJeafe-oonduct trom Istanbul to 

Oonstanza, from Oonetanza to Haifa and from Haifa to Istanbul 

~the 'l'AHI. Rega:rdi ns the detaUe of the requeat for German 

eate-oonduot whiob other eouroee made I aa, of course, not 

familiar. 

DOR:MPL 
4/22/44 

ftBJHIARD'l' 



FROMt 

TOt 

.OA1'E: 

NUMBER I 

.. 
' 

PARAPHRA£1.!'.: OF T ELEGRAt'' RECEIVED 

The Amarioan Ambassador, Ankara 

The Secretary of Stat.e, Washington 

April 19, 1944 

711 (Section 2) 

4. Up to the present time I have been suooealfu1 in post-

poning the signing of the charter for the TARI. Nevertheleu 

during the past week the ehip has been ready to sail and in my 

most recent conversation with the Minister for Foreign Affaire 

it was clearly indicated by him that further delay in the signing 

of the charter would not be countenanced on the grounds that the 

ship is be1n8 held at our disposal at a lose to State Steamship 

Linea which lose is a considerable amount daily. Regarding the 

further postponement of tb! signing of the oharter I am emba~rassad 

by the faot that the delay now results from an attempt on my part 

to have the ~·uarantee of a O&I'IO •hlp aooepted ln lieu of a , 

guarantee for a passenger •hlp vh1oh ~ae the original condition. 

In view of the oirnumstances I shall 1n all probability find it 

necessary to elgn the charter within the next few days reBardlese 
t 

of whether the Ge.rman •ate conduct 18 or h not received, 1n order 

not to preJudloe the entire toefugee pl"ogram of the 13o!lrt'l 1n the 

eyee of the Government or Turkey and also in order to keep.from 

irritating the suthorltlee of Turkey who ~lreaat are sufficiently 

vexed at the last minute request that they acoept the guarantee 

of a cargo boat. 'fhe oontldenoe of the Soard in my JUigment ls 

verr much appreciated b7 •• in tb1e ~onneot1on. It 1 lhOUld t1nd 
. _ _ DECLASSIFIED . " 
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~ll from Ankara (Section 2) 

1 t necessary •Or even dttelrable to a1:~n the charter prior to 

the reo~ipt Jf·the Ger~•n safe conduct, the Board may rest &R-

cured thAt I shall do so only in the flrm oonv1ot1on that the 

1rnportanc6 of ko€!p1ng faith "'1 th the Government of Turkey 1n 

order not to pr~JuCice the overall program of the Board for 

the r,-scue of refugees in th19 part .,r the 1qorld l-:ould more than 

justify the payment of even the entire penalty by the 3oerd for 

the nonuse of the TARI. 

DJR:MPL 
4/22/44 

STI:INHARDT 



Dear Mr. 0l'owlsy& 

.. 
' 

APR 19 1944 

Reference ie mads to your lettel' of Maroh 27, 1944, and 

enclosure, with respect to the replacement under Lend~eaee 

authority of the SS Tarl~ 

Although it was originally contemplated that the SS Tar1, 

(a paseenger vessel of some 4o26 groee tons) would be replaced, in 

the event of ita loe1, with a dry cargo vessel of comparable age 

and tonnage, I have now been advhed by the lfal' ShippiJl8 Mminle-

tratlon that it will l'eplace the f-'1 wlth a almllar paaaenger 

VSBIIBl. 

Yery tPUly yours, 

(11pe4) .T ••• ~ 

J. If. !'ehle, 
-.eoutlve Director 

lo • Mr. ~eo f. CrowleF, 
Mllinlatl'ator, 
Fol'el~Economlc Administration, 
Waeh1ngton 25, D. o. 

.L.=.... ~A...! ;!J_t._. 

~ -.1-.J : 7...._. ~ ....... ,...:,..-
fh 

JBFabbk - 4flS/44 
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FOREIGN ECONOMIC ADMINISTRATION 
OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATOR 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

Mr. John W. Pehle 
Acting Executive Director 
War Refugee :Board 
Treasury Department 
Washington 25, D. 0. 

Dear ~:r. Pehle: 

. :;~~lJ 
MAR 2 7 1944 ~u 

I am enclosing for your information a copy 
of a letter sent to the War Shipping Administrator 
in which the Foreign Economic Administration has 
assured the War Shipping Administration that if the 
s.s. Tari is chartered for the War Refugee Board 
the vessel may be replaced under lend-lease authori
ty upon the request of the Turkish Government and 
that the War Shipping Administration will be reim
bursed by the Foreign Economic Administration for 
the reasonable value of the replacement vessel • 

./ 
If the s.s. Tari should be chartered, would 

you kindly advise us. 

~tnll~~s-,-c--~~--
Leo T. Orbwley 
Administrator 
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FOREIGN ECONOMIC ADMINISTRATION 
OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATOR 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

Hoaorab1e aaorv 8. LAnd 
Admlnletrator 
War Bblpplns A4alalatratlon 
Wa8bington 25, D, O, 

Dear Adabal Laadt 

MllR (J. 7 1944 

Reference la made to 1117 letter to you of l'e'br\lur 24, 
1944, repso4hg the o:banerlng of flhe s.s. Vatan by.the Wu 
Befllgee Boal'd. 

lt t.e Ull4eratood that the s. 5, Vatan baa aot been 
ohartered by the W.r Refu&ee Board 8114, lnatead, U 111 pro
poaed to obal'ter the B.S. fari, likewlae a farklah •eaee1, 
for uu ln reeoulq refllgeee. It haa been requeeted that 
the aattUI'aJlcae ,S.ven ln 1117 1e\tel' of J'ellruary 24, 1944 with 
reapeot b the replacement of the B.S. Tatlan ehould, lnstlead, 
be made ln oonneotlon with the s.s. 1&1'1, ahould 1t be ohar
tere4 by the War Refape JJoal'd, 

Aocol'dlnClr. the JOrei~ IOonomlo A4m1n1etrat1on le 
prepared to ,S.ve aaeuranoea that, upon the request of the 
TUI'ldah Qo'll'll'JIIIIItnflo tlhe S,S, 'l'U'l II&¥ be l'eplaoel\ uadel' 
18114-1eaae autlhority, and that ln euah a oaee the Var Bblp
plng A4mlnlatratlon w111 ~ 1'1lllburae4 for the teaeoaable 
't'Alue of any Teasel whlcJh may be delivered by tlhe War Shlp
plns AdmlnlatraUon aa a l'lplaoament. All queetlone between 
ouraelTee and the !!ul'ldah Oo•el'JIIIIent, hovever, ae to the 
terms of replao.matl are reserved. 

St~;ned·· Leo T. OroWll!~· 

Leo T, Orow1ey 
Admlnletrator 
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FOREIGN ECONOMIC ADMINISTRATION 
OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATOR 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

Mr • .Jobn W. Pehle 
Acting Ezeoutlve Director 
War llefugee Board 
'Preaeury Deputment 
Washington 25, D. 0, 

Dear Mr. Pehlo 1 

I am enoloelng for your 1nto~t1on a oopy 
of a letter sent to the Wu Shipping Administrator 
in whioh the ll'oreip Econollllo .Admlnlstratlon has 
assured the War Shipping Administration that lf the 
s. s. Tari ls ohartend for the War Refucee Board 
the vessel may 'De replaced 'IInder lend-leaea authori
ty upon the request of the 'lurkilh OoveJ'DIIent and 
that the War Shipping Administration vlll be relm
buraed \7 the JOreica Eoonomlo Admlnlttratlon for 
the reasonable value of the replacement veaael. 

If the s.s. fart should be chartered, would 
you kindly advise ue. 

Leo !. Cnwler 
Mllllnbtl'ator 



TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

TO: Mr. Pehle 
DATE April 18, 1944. 

FROM: Hr. Hirschmann 

Attached are copies o::' the Ch'l.rter' Agreement which 1-lr. Byron 

:Slack' of the ~Tar· Shi,nin;~ Admini •tration and I ~10rked out w1 th the 

Represent:1tives of the Turkish" Shipping Administration. This is 

the agreement that was left \dth Ambassador Steinhardt' for his signature 

a~Jai ting authorization for the replace;nent of the passenger ship which 

has since been grPnted. 

---~---

Attachment. 
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Charter party betwee~t the Gov"'rnment of the 

Uniten State~ of America, hereinafter referred to 

as the chArterer, and the Turkish State Maritime 

Lines AdministrRtion, hereinRfter rpferred. to ae 

tha 0\mer, for t~1e c.Mrter of U·.e SS TAR!, h-ere-

inaft&r referren to a.s :he '""~sel. 
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The owner agreee to carry, under the terms of 

this dlBrter narty, on one voya.ge of the S.S. TART 

of 4026 gross t0n~, e total of not exceed !.ng 1500 

emigrant• together with their persoP~l effects, from 

ConstPnl"P. and/or Burgftz and/or Varna to Haifl'o After 

the debar'"-".tion of tf:e emigrants at Haifa, the ves~el 

«ill return in ballE>st to Istanbul where the voyage will 

te1•minPteo The 0\··ner to:arrants the s.s .. TAR! to 1-e soWld, 

•. em' ortby, in good operating condition and. fit in every 

resp90t for this voyage, nne'. that it is supplied cd. th all 

necessary equipment including wnter, life preeervers, 

life boe.ts and/ or life rafts for the total number of 

passengers specified in addition to such equipment as 

m,y be required for the officers and. crew. 



For the oe!"fnrmBnce of the voy&.gr. l::pocii'i·r.(. i1l 

:,,·t l<,le 1, the ch.<trterer agJ'Eos to pay a tot,_l of 

175,000 Turkish Poundn if the VOS3el embr.r~s emit>r:~nte 

only Et 0<mstp~n""• If the vessel, nn the instruction of 

the chRrterer, embar\:s eYoigrRnts at E><'rli tional ports, the 

cbnrter~r agrses to ua;r 5,000 TurkJ.gh Pounda uer day (•mder 

12 hours to b~ con• i·i<?red 1/2 dRy and oYer 12 hours " full 

day) f'>r ruch extra time as may be involved for th~ ce.ll 

or calls, in Rddit ion to all oort charge a and dues et port~ 

of embarkation other then Constanze. The r.harter hire •Hill 

be oai:l to the accrJ;.mt of the o~mer in the 11Turcdsh Central 

B211l:
11 

on the foll•Wbf' 1asis: 10''b on thE signing of this 

chRrter pArty, 15% on the confirmed departure of the vessel 

fro"' Istanoell, 25'~ on the cr:mfir1oerl arrival of the vessel 

at the first oort of embarkation of omigrants, 25% on the 

confirmed clearance of the vessel through the Dardanelles 

and 25% on the ro nfirme<l arrival of the vessel at Haifa. 

It is agreed that should the vessel be lost through any 

cause whatsoever, other than negligence of the vessel or 

owners, the 01mer shall be immed.ie.tely entitled to the total 

charter hire of 175,000 Turkish Pounds. Shoul~ the action 

of eny Government, except that of the signatories of this 

CP~rter party, beyond the anntrol of the charterers, prevent 

the vessel from embarking the emigrants or completing the 

voyage 
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voyagA in'ten:led, the c:barterer shall be responsible only 

for the oa;rment of charter hire at the rate of 5,000 

Turkioh Po,.mds oer d~:r from the date of readiness of the 

Yessel lL'ltil the retarn of the vessel to Istanbul follol>'ing 

the notice of such governmentH.l action. In such case, too, 

the charterer will be responsible for the ;Jayment of &11 

actual expenses to 1~t.ich the owner «as l)laceti. in l)repa ri '1g 

and eq_uipin~ tilt vee-:;el for tl1is voyage~ 
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A total o: R lay dn;rs shall be allo\ted for the 

emOOr~o:.tion nnd debarkation of the passengers. Any 

uortion of th•· 8 day" ma,v be used for embari<ation <>r 

de'b<.r'.<pti<Jl:. Tkl lay da;rs shall 'be reci:or.od as of 

the l\'lsoective date :1f th~ arrival of the ve£sel at 

L,y days shall be l:':o>id fo,- 1)y the charterer at the rate 

of 5,000 l'urkish :?ounds :>er dpy. Any fr«ction of n dny 

ur.der 12 hoP.!'s shall be mnsidered hal:' a da:r anC. >Jeid 

for acc<1r~ingl;' Fnd any fraction of & aay over 12 hou.,-~ 

shall be considered ro full da.y. This same rate of demui'-

rnge is anDliCP.bl~ for time elensing beh1een the date 

\<i1er. the ve!'sel is ready to depart from Istanbul and the 

<tate of act'J.Hl <lenp:--ture- uro'11!di'1g such dela;r is the 

fault ~f the charterer. Written notice of readiness 

shall be given b;,· the O\<ner to the charterer at least 24 

hours in advance of the time when the vessel is actually 

ready to sail. Time in port occasioned by requirements 

of vessel or owner or failure of vessel's ma.ahinery or 

equivment shall not be counted against allowable lay 

days. 
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The chPrtP-rer Rr..all arr~:1ge and n,;.y fer ell. 

insurance ron the vessel includint;t ort.~_inPrY hull, 

wer ristc. partiA-l demag-e, r.e -rtic 1~lflr averAge P.nd 

n~y for life in,urence f'> r the "''ficers 11nd crew 

AI'Ainst nll ris¥:s. This 1dll be in the names and 

!'"r the benefit of thP interested oartiPs end on 

the boP. is of the normn.l insurR11'-'e VA.l·.1es to be 

supplied b,v the owner. All insaronce will be 

nrrenged en<t nolirie~ delivered to the owner prior 

to the departure of the vessel. The veLH:. of the 

s.s. TJ-RI for insurance purposes shall be 780,000 

Turkl.sh P01mds. 'Ihe owner Agrees to supoly ell 

necessary docwnents And warre.nts essential for 

the placing of this insurance. 

It is specifically agreed that should the vessel 

become legally a total loss prior to the completion of 

the specified voyage, the charterer shall replace 

her without delay with an equivalent vessel of similar 

age, size And g'3neral characteristics. In the event 

that such replacement is required, the owner agrees 

that all insurance monies received from the vessel and 

all claims for insurance shall be turned over to tr.e 

cmrterer. 

' '' 
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All c:-:r:enscs o~.:.l-:..=r t~-'':11 t:::oEP for insur.;;nce listed 

~~ed Cross. rfl1e O\mer •.-Jill e.lso uncl.ert::ll;:e 021cl 11&.J :'or all 

neces~~~:o.~y alterati0ns for the C8rrie.€:e of emicr,:::.nts in-

cl-_t(linc \voor:, Ceckin=· in the hold.s and. t\·mendecks, necessary 

aDou'; holds, ta1~auline to te stretched over lO\{ered booT::s 

to sl1el ter dec'c~, necessary toilets en<1 adeouate facilities 

for yrovi(lint-; hot "''~ter P..nc1 hot soup. As e.lready provided 

in Article 1, life saving eoui~ment shall be su~ulied by 

the owner0 
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rl!e ch~.rterer Hill secm·e necessaxy nermi ts from 

all ir..tcl·t-ster:_ belli~:crcnt n~tions for the safe conduct 

of t:1P vessel an( it is rmderstood th2.t t}-_c vossel Hill 

not sp,_il until E:_tc}: necessary safe conducts are procured. 
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ARTICLE 7_ 

Th" nrcrulilnc o<' food for the oaaaengera sr"'ll 

b19 RT'l"Bnge0.. --·::.:1 oniJ for by the c~r:o_rterer. The owner 

agrees, however, tf') nrovide p. cabin pnd meals free 

o!' cb.r>:e for the rielc'!e;ate of tr.o InternatiiJnal P.ed. 

Gros> >•ho will t.r"val on the vi>nsel. 
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Inasmuch as th~ vessel shall travel under the 

nusnices o' the Internationnl P.ed Cross and tmder safe 

~ono<1ct frrw. ell interested belligerent nati-ons, it is 

speei!'ically understoo•i and agreed thnt no cargo whatsoever 

shall be loaded on tho vessel during the duration of this 

voyage. Only the e;~igrents and. thai!' personal effects 

SQ~ll be carried, 
"' 
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'I'he net JH0ceeds of All sal v,ge to be di video~ 

equ.all~v behteen t:,e o'-mer 11nii~ the charterer. 
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Th<> nost of revenu'l gtP.:nps, nota.ry fees 11nd other 

chnrges for the execut b11 of this chs.rter party shall 

be divided equFll;v bet·~een the owner end the chart.arer. 
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Any ciisuu~e orislr,l'" out nf this cl"•.arter )arty O!' 

nn in~P.rorPt~tion of its clp,uges shall OE' settled by 

:r:,ltunl r.;;reement between 'tt" Government of the United 

StnteH FlllG. the r~ifli3try of CommunicatiO!"!S .:nd Transp9rt 

!)f the ?u:rkish Gcwernrr.ent .. 

... 
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OHIUillnL TEXT OF T':LEGRA!< 
5!011T w,v.J r<f /f!fi 

/(' ·':-'--., 
/ ,· ... 

/ 
FHOii; 7HL ·. AH ilFFLiGE£ BCJAHD TG iMJ3Ai3SADOH STP.INHI\rWT, 

The following refers to your !lo. 657 of April 12 from 

Ankara to the ~ar Hefugee Bonrd. 

'.\ith res; .. ect Lo the rllpluce'i:lent of a passenger vessel 

of r..;uo:..':~ a11 equivulent vessel of similar age, size and general 
,r 

charactc:ri:i tics UNt;lJOTE for the ss TARI as designated in 

Articll:l 4 of the proposed charter 11i th the Turkish Government 

for the aforesaid ship, Hirschmann is in full agreement Ylith 

the po:si tio11 you have taken in your telegram a boVer;Ienti ,_,ned• 

Hirschmann and I conferred with Admiral Land of the War 

Shipping Administration today. The War Shipping Administration 

and the l~oreign Economic Administration have authorized you to 

comJ[:i t Li5 Government to the replatiemant of the SS TAR! in the 

event of loss with a passenger repeat passenger vessel as re

quested by the Turkish Government. 

At this point every recommendation submitted by you and 

Hirschmann to complete the negotiations for you to sign the 

Charter agreeme11t for the War Hefugee Board with the Turkish 

Government for the SS TARI has been authorized. Please refer 

to War Refu~ea Board cable to Ankara No. 20 relating to all 

the coaritions mentioned in your numbers 585 and 594. The 
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The single obstacle rurnaining is th•J granting of sufH conduct 

by the Gerr.mn Government. '.'.'e huvb\taken every uvui:Lable r. eusure 

to expedite this sufe conduct in Washington as reverted in our 

War J\efugee Dourd cable., no. 20. 

Jlirschr .• allll inforrcs w.e thut GirJond has expressed to hin: 

unequivocally, unreserved confidence trmt v/m Papen would 

arrange to obtain this sufe conduct without delay. Ho also 

infori;.s • " llwt Eir..ond agreed porsonally to seo von Pap en with-

in a f_ew days after his first rr.oeting with hirr. in Ankara on 

this subject. As5u~ing that the Gorcan safe conduct has not 

been obtained !lirschrr.ann urges t!.at both Sir10nd and the 

Apostolic DHlegate from Istanbul arrange to see von ?npen ir< 

person in order to again urge granting of sufe conduct withcwt 

delay. Hirschmann reports thut Simond expressed tho view that 

he can succeed in securing the safe conduct and h•~ suggests that 

you personully confer with Siroond along the above lines ·;;ith

out llelay. 
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CABlE TO MIBASSAi)O# ST!tliJtlllhDT. htlMM. PIW/4 'M: l'fAR 
l!EFIJGEE BOAlW I 

The following ref'ers to yOUJ.+ No. 6'Y7 of AprU 12 b'OIII 
Ankara to the War Refugee Board. 

>lith respect to the replacement of a r.e811Gnpr veuel· 
of QUOTt e.n equivalent veuel of similar age, e1se and geiiU'al. 
charaoteriatios UllQUO'l'E tor the SS TW as designated in 
Article 4 of the proposed ohartAr with the 'lurk1ah Qovuml:lent 
for tile ai'oresa1d ship, H11'acbmann il in full a8ftltJIIlnt with 
the position you baw taken in your telagrea a'boftaentioned. 

Uiraahmann and I oonten:'ed with Adrdral Lend of the 
war Shipping Admin1str&t1on ·~. The Wu Sbippina Adminis
tration and tM POTeign Eooncsd.o Adminlstratlcm baw autbroiaed 
you to oommitt\his Gcmtnment. to the replaaement of' the 8S 
TAR! in the ewnt of loss with a passengu repeat JliUIMnpl' 
waael as requested by the 'l'urld.sh Gove~. 

At this point 0WJ7 l'eCOIIIIII9Diat1on submitted by you 
and Hiraohmann to c0111plet.e the negot2at1cma fc 7011 to sign 
the charter agrellllleDt tor the 'fiar nef'u&U Board wAth the 
Turldsb aovel'DIIIItnt tor the SS 'lARI baa been a~1sed. 
Please refer to War llefusee BONd cable to~ llo. 20 
relating to all the comi1tiona mentioned 1n ;vour n\JIIIbera 
585 and 594. The a1qle obataole I'Uilitdns is the gl'lmting 
of ll&f'e conduct by the Oe:rman llovwnment. We haw tu.D 
eveJ7 a'VIlilable II8&IIUJ'8 to expedite thia aate oon4uct in 
Washington as reported 1n OUJ' I'1U Ref'\.tpe Board eable No. 20. 

IttrsohDMll SnfGl'lla me that Siaon4 bas exp;rea11811 to h1lll 
unequ!vocall¥, unreaal'ftld cont~ tbat WD Papen wnl4 
lll'l"'Ulge to obtain tbluate ~without delay. He alllo 
informs me that Slmond agnat peni0Dill11' to ll8lt vcm Pepen w1Vlin 
a tew 4IQ'll attar his tuat .. ttila with hill Ia ·Aa'IIIIR em th1• 
aubjeat. Assuming that tho ~ ate eenduot bu not been 
obtaino4 IU.nichmann ups tbat both 8b!cm4 all4 tho Apoatolie 
Delegate .fnll Ietanblll enanse to ,... von Papon ill Jliii'80R in 
ozdu to qa1n wee pantSDc ot Bah conduct 111~ d41119'· 
Hil'll~ nporta that ShloDl exprea11811 tho v1ew 1bat h8 aan 
ll1lOCH4 in HO\Il'Snl the .ate ccmduot. and hit.,._. tbat 70\1 ,'-'·j ·.' ( 
pencma~ eGIItu with Simlmd aloq tho a-.. UU.a without. 
delq. ~ /, · . 
...... UH~tHdii.AHW CADI& 110.-L, ;-•. , 1 !' .. 

Apri.ll"', 1944 'IX'> L 

6•10 p.~ -' 
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FROM: 

TO: 

DATED: 

NUMBER: 

.. 
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ORIGINAL TEXT OF TELEGRAM SENT 

Secretary of State, Washington 

American Legation, Lisbon· 

April 17, 1944 

I ·~ ~ .···, I . 

1069 CONTROL COPY 
~-

FROM ~OINT,DISTRIBUTION COMMITTEE ANB WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

TO MINISTER NORWEB, LISBON, PORTUGAL. 

/i 
(/ 

The following message to Joseph Sohwart~~ 242 Rua Aurea, 

Lisbon from ~oint Distribution Committee and War Refugee Board. 

QUOTE. Reference your Nos. 879 of March 23 and 918 of 

March 27. 

Have received message from Steinhardt urgently recommend

ing that you conclude negotiations for Portuguese ·ship with 

Portuguese1 Shipping Company as apparently there is sufficiently 

large number of refugees to justify use of ships in addition 

to ss TAR!~ Furthermore, granting of German safe conduct for 

SS TAR! is not (repeat not) certain. Please conclude negotia

tions as soon as possible and keep us advised. UNQUOTE. 

It will be appreeiated if you and Mr. Dexter will lend 

all possible assistance to Mr. Schwartz in his effort to obtain 

a Portuguese ship for evacu~tion from Rumania. Please advise 

the Board of action which should be taken by it ·to facilitate 

these negotiations including the obtaining of safe conducts, 6to. 
~ 

This is $ ?ablf?,-tf"'~x~ '<ffl II 0 

ttin order to __ ~-~~~~~an in connect~on with its 
cables to represe~ t~ll\h..emrfield, the Board, com
mencing with this oa ~C~\~nds to number its cables 
to eaoh representa~ive consecutively. In replying to 
Board cables kindly refer to the WRB designation. You 
should also consecutively number all cables to the Boardtt 
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OADLli TO MIJI8'1El JIOllWJIB, LISIOI, I'Oll'l'VGAL JllCII IOID DIDRIIVIIOI 
OOMMI!f.U A1fD WAll Rlilfllfli JO.ABD 

the tollovllla 1Hth81 to Joeeph 8ohwal'ts, 2142 ha AUea, Lt.eMa 

troa loint Dlttrtbuttoa O ... lttee and War a.t.aee loar4. 

Q.VOU. lefennoe vov let. 179 of KaHil 2) 11114 911 of March 27. 

Ia•• reoet•e4 •••tall troa Stebharlt UllftUJ reo0Jlllttl4bl tbat 

,ou oonolu41 aegotlattone for Port~se 1b1p wlth Portagaeee lblpplac 

Company at apparent17 thel'e 11 dftlolenU7 large nuber of l'tfqees to 

JueUfy uae of ehlpe ln a44ltlon to IB t.Aill. JQthenaol'e, ,.antbc of 

hrmaa sate oon4Ut tor SS tAIJ b not (repeat not) eotala. Pl .... 

oonol.te ..,otlattoae at tooa .. poeelble llll4 keep •• a4'l'lae4. llqfO!i. 

It will bt eppreolate4 lf rou aa4 Mr. Jest•• will lend all potalble

etelttalloe to Jib'. SOl\val'tt Ia blt effort to olltala a Pornpeee lhlp 

for ft&na\loa ftoa ........ Jle&ll adftll the loar4 Of &OUOD Vhllll 

•u14 be takea '117 U to fact.lltate t1ls .. 11110tlaUone tnotv.dlq tile 

oMalalac of aal• ooa~~aeta. eh. 

lhb 11 wu Oa\l• ••··-... 1 __ _ 

•In order to &'fOld oontuelon in oo!IMOUon with 
its cables to npre•ntattlw• tn the tt.I41 the Board, 
oolllll!enOing with this cable, intends to number ita 
cables to eaoh npl'eaentat1w ~cu\1817. In np~ 
1Dg to Board tables ldndl7 ntu to the 1IRB 4eetpat1on. 
tou ahould alao conaeout1wlf mabu' all cables to the Bolll'4.• . 

* * * 
April 13, 1944 
12:ji)O p.m. 

I 

IUIIUU1b"bll ... ~/13M+ 

1JYM!!Jt-
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DATt·: 

1~ :l-:'_BE.H: :_,g '5 
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A:< Ank&.l'a '" twHber 36 the following message i« for th<J 

roreign Ai'fai:rs he adviued me that on April U h¢ had again 

asked the German !.mbaasado:r to expedite aafe conduct for 

the SS TARI, In vJ.ew of the .f'aot that von Papen had aaaured 

him that he m.s doing e-.rer-,Y't.hing within his'powel' to persuade 

the Go;:•e.l'lllllent of Gel'lll!l.ny to grant the safe conduct, he (the 

Min:l.swr for Fol·~:\g;, lLf.t'airs) had not given up hope of ob= 

taining it 

DOR:MPL 
4/lfl/44 

Mia a Chauncey (for the Sac 1y) P.bi·ahamson, Akzin, B:!ornstsin, Cohn__,_ 
DuBois, Friedman, Gaston Hodel9 'Laughlin0 Lesser, Luxford, Mann~ 
Mannon, Marks, McCormack~ Paul, Pehle, Pollak, Jla:l,na9 Sa.rgoy, 
Smith" Standish, Stewart, Weisnt~in:. Ha D" White; Files 

DECLASSIFIED 
Stat" Dept. Letter, 1-ll-72 

- By R lL Parks Date-S,E.!L.l8 1972-
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PARAPHRA3E OF 'l'Ii:LI~GRAM RECEIVED 

The American Minister, Ber~ 

Tv: The Secretary of State, Washington 

Dl--..TL.! April 14 1 1944 

NUMBEii: 2345 

As directed in your number 1192 dated April 8, a follow
/ 

up inquiry waG sent on April 10 to Federal Political Department. 

Federal Political Department in reply refers to and confirms 

its note dated April 12 the substance of which was sent to you 

in my number 2301 dated April 13 and 2ays further in substanoe 

that information oo~nunioated to it concerning the Turkiehv 

Ga.r ernment 1 e att1 tude and the steps taken in the mean time by 

the United States Government in e.pproaching the Government of 

Swedenvon this subJect have been noted with interest by the 

Pol1 tio81 Department. 

HARRISON 

DECLASSIFIED 
state Dept. Letter, 1-sJtP 18 1972 

By R. "H. Pw:ks Date- . 
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ORIGINAL TEXT OF T~LEGHAM SENT 10;~;. ,' , .. ·. 
tl 

FHOlit: 
TO: 
DATED: 
NUMBER: 

SECRETARY OF STATE, 
AMEMBASSY, ANKARA' 
April 13, 1944 
324 

WASHI!IGTON 

GON1RS~L ~OP~ 
STEINHA~DT ( FROM· WAH HEFUGEE BOARD FOR AMBASSADOR 

This is WRB cable to Ankara no. 2~. 
Please refer to your Nof. 5Q5 and 594 of April 4, 

.f 
1. We talked last week with Turkish Ambassador in Washington 
regarding impossibility of replacing TARI~with passenger ship 
and Ambassador cabled his Government accordingly. Turkish 
Ambassador here now understands that the Turkish Government is 
no longer insisting on guarantee to replace TARI with passenger 
boat but will accept guarantee of cargo vessel. Ambassador is 
asking confirmation of this from his government. As we advised 
in No. 25~of March 24 the United States Government, in view of 
military necessities is not (repeat not) in a position to re
place the SS TARI with a passenger vessel. It was accordingly 
suggested that you put the issue squarely to the Turkish Govern
ment whether it is prepared to cooperate by chartering the SS 
TARI without further delay and upon the basis of the guarantee 
already offered, namely a cargo vessel of comparable age and ton
nage. 

2. Transfer of $1~0 1 000 to Kelley' as requested in your nol 594 
has been arranged. These are confidential funds from the 
Emergency Fund of the President and may be disbursed without 
following the procedure usually required in govern~ent disburse
ments. Kelley will be responsible to Mr. Pe~le, Executive 
Director of the Board, alone for expenditures but should keep 
careful records and obtain receipts. 

3. The charter"' party should be signed in the name of the War 
Refugee Board. Ambassador Steinhardt or any member of his staff 
designated by him is hereby authorized to sign the charter party 
in the name of the War Refugee Board. 

4. With reference to German and Russian safe1conduct the follow
ing steps have been taken by the Board. The Governments of 
Switzerland and Swedfn have·been asked to support the request 
of the International Red Cross for a)l~:r;man safe conduct. The 
Apostolic' Delegate in Washington has b~~n requested to ask. 
similar action by the Holy'See. '.Che SwediSh Government has al
ready indicated its willingness to approach the German Govern
ment. Minister Harrison is awaiting a reply from the Swiss 
Foreign Of.fice. As you know, the Board rt}quested Ambassador 
Harriman to approach the Russian Government with respect to 
obtaining safe conduct from that Government •. No reply has as 
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yet been received in Washington. None of your cables with 
respect to the TARI indicate clearly the exact nature of the 
safe conduct that has been requested from the Germans. How
ever, we have been advised by Minister Harrison in Bern that 
the Internationar Red Cross has requested a safe conduct for 
the TAiU on a voyage from Istanbul to Constanza and return. 
Accordingly our requtJsts to the Swiss and the Swedes have 
been couched in the same terms. In view of the one indication 
contained in your No. 501 of March 21 that the voyage may be 
from Constanza to Haifa it is suggested that you check immediately 
with the International Red Cross delegate with a view to seeing 
whether the safe conduct request has been properly couched and 
advise the Board. 

5. The Board fully concurs that the signing of the charter 
party should be delayed as long as possible pending more definite 
news about Gen,an safe conduct. Howeveeyou are given full 
authority to act as in your judgment circumstances dictate. We 
realize the difficulty of the situation and that risks must be 
take~and you are fully authorized to charter the TAR! when and 
if yoj deem it desirable. We feel that you are in a better 
posit.:i:on than we to make a judgment on the matter and we accept 
~nd li&ve full confidence in whatever decisions you reach. 

=--;:,:.·. 

0) 

··"
tO 
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aa4 )'Ou are MlJ' authodtd to ollarter tile fABJ when aad U :vou ten U 
4eelra~le. We feel that you are 1a a '''''~" poeltlon thaa we to aake a 
Ju4gment on the matter and we aocept aad ha•• fall oontldeaee 1a Vbate•er 
4eolelone roa reaoh. 

April 10 1 1944 

3:50 p.m. 
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FROM I 

TO: 

DATE: 

NUMBER I 

.. 
' 

)-~~ ~-~ ~ --~~~ 

PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRAM REOEIVED ~ ~ 
The American Minister, 8ern' 

The Secretary of State, 

April 13, 1944 

2301 
X 

Washington 

CONTROl CO~~ 
The following message ie for the War Refugee Board. 

When I called upon Minish%' Bonn1 on API'il 10 I bAnded 

him a note which oonta1ned the substance of your number 1192 

dated Apo1l 8. 

~. Pilet-GolaJ asked me to oall ppon him yesterday and ~ 
0' 

g~~ me:l note in reply. After explaining the relationahip be-

;a~, xdio and the Federal· Gav~t!'nment thU note pointe ott that 
O:;::>Q V 
~Q~ ~ 
~~ ma~ooour when a step taken by IORO m&7 be euppo~ted ai-
cm· :::;;: 
m~~neo~l7 b7 several neutral states aad that it is, however, 

u;: • C/1 
neiesear~for the Federal Government to assure itaelf that in 

suoh ouee its participation w1ll be oompletely oo ns1stent with 

its position as the protecting power and that such partio1pa-

tiona do not Jeopardize the interests which it protects. lever-

theleaa the note also points out that although the ·oase has been 

examined with sympathetic attention bY the Federal Government 

whioh has considered it trom the humanitarian interest only, it 
. J 

has bepome convinced that 1te support ot the request for sate 
I 

conduct tor the s.s. TARI, rather tban work 1n favor ot the 
..... lt 

desired .-t&, would impede the eftorta of X~RO. In oonolus1on 

th• note statea that the federal Depart_.nt without naturally 

enterioa into any enaaaement would not retuae to consider 1t 
DECLASSIFIED . . 
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2- H230l from Bern 

.. 
' 

... -
be the case Switzerland's participation in a Joint step which 

other neutral states may spontaneously decide to undertake 1n 

this matter for exclusively humanitarian motives. 

In order to fully explain the status. Wh1oh IORC Vie a Vis 

the Federal Government enjoy, Mr. Pilet-Golaz told me he was 

telegraphing Minister Bruggman. 

HARRISON 

=::.: A 

L'i 
( -~ . 

I-,. 

Ci~:?~ 
-:.:. ... ~ 

OOR:MPL 
4/17/44 

c:( 
cr 
0.: 
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TO: 

.. 
' 

,l.lr.erioan : e;;at.lon, t.vcl~holr:;' 

->'Jcr,tury oi' .Jtat.o, ·.iualli ngton 

_J:\l'~D: .<pril lJ, 1')44 

CONTROl COP~ 1255 
'C 

Ulc A;:·r·il 12 ~e conrnur.ioated to Joderb~om'/t'«> substance 

ol' :Je~ar·~:!cr.t's oaLle of April 10, no, 633, anr\ we received 

Etssurar,ce tl.tlt .. >wedish' novornment will make every effort 

to ~1astcn action by Ger:nan 'Government with res j1ect to safe"' 
. I 

oomiuct for ;:;.; TnHI, 

Ti.e second demarche.will include support of re·.;uest 
I 

for safe o<mduot for FLSLLJ,CIT.tl mentionod in Department 'a 

telegram of "\pril 5, no. 593. On or about J,pril B was 

made tt1e first 3wedish del!IB.roha. 

JOH}{SON 
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TURKISH EMBASSY 

WASHINGTON, 0. C. 

NO. 783/78 
April 13, 1944 

Mr. J. \-l. Pehle, Executive Director 
Executive Office of the President 
\'lar Refugee Board 
Washington, 25, D. C. 

My dear Mr. Pehle: 

Referring to our recent conversation, 
I have pleasure 1n advising you that on the 
basis of proposals submitted by the American 
Embassy a complete agreement has been reachJd 
concerning prrangements for the S. S. TARI, 
and the steamer will sail as soon as a safei 
conduct from the German Government is obta.ined. 

I remain, my dear Mr. Pehle, 

Sincerely yours, 

Turkish Ambassador 



' 

FROM: 

.. 
' 

PARAPHRASE OF Tfi:LEGRAl·! RECEIVED 
I 

American Embassy, Ankara 

TO: Secretary of State, Washington 

DATED: April 12, 1944 

NUMBER: 667 
)( 

The following message from the Ambassador is Ankara's 

No. ~4 for the attention of Pehle, WRB. 

I wish to make the following points in view of the 

erroneous impression the Board seems to have, as reflected 

in the second paragraph of Department's telegram of April 5, 
I 

no. 298, WRB's no. 18, regarding the Turkish Government's 
j 

attitude in connection with the charter of the SS TARI. 

1. The problem of moving refugees to PalestineJfrom 

the Balkani depends primarily on the availability of one 

or more passenger vessels, ae the Board is aware. Not one 

passenger vessel of even small tonnage has thus far been 

made available by the British or American Governments in 

spite of many cables from Hirschmann and MJS&lf emphasizing 

this factor. The Board has not met the 'l'uft:1eh Oovel'n!llent•e 

basic condition that if one of its only six available 

passenger vessels, the TARI, is lost wb1le being used by 

the Board it shall be replaced by a similar passenger 

vesft&l~ In its cable under retennoe the aoe.ra.. in spite 

ot 1nt1met1ona in its preYlollS oa~lel\ that this condlfioa 

would b• 
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w&pld be met, suddenly disposes of the matter with the 

comment that in view of the present military necessities 

the United States is not in a position to guarantee the 

replacement of the ss TARI with a passenger vessel. We 

wish to know whether this means that the Board has not 

been successful in its attempts to obtain a passenger 

vessel either for the purpose of moving refugees on its 

own account or to replace in case of loss any passenger 

vessel made available by the Government of Turkey. 

2. Furthermore, I am not able to subscribe to the 

statement made by the Board that no vessel has been made 

available by the Government of Turkey up to the present time. 

TheiGovernment of Turkey has made the ss TARI available 

for the pro3ected voyage and sub3eot to the Board's guar

anteeing her replacement by a passenger vessel in the 

event of loss and further sub3ect to the grant of safe conduct 

by the Germans, it is prepared to sail as specified at the 

outset of the negotiations. Inasauoh as it now appears that 

the Board has not been able to obtain from either the British 

or the United States Governments a 4,000 ton passenger vessel, 

they should be able to comprehend the Turkish Government's 

unwillingness to run the risk of losing one of ita only six 

available passenge~ ships in undertaking the movement of 

refugees at the Board's requ9st. 



.. 
' 

3. The Board while asserting unjustly that the Government 

of Turkey has not made vessels available up to the present 

time has tailed to answer my inquiry as to the name in which 

the oharter is to be taken and has_tailed to place~~ my dis

posal the neoeseary funds. Moreover no reply has been made by 

the Board to my inquiry as to :hether it wiehes the ohar~er 

signed at a continuing expense of five thousand Turkish pounds 

per day prior to reoeipt of German eate oonduot. 

My astonishment at the statement made by the Board that 

it ie not able to understand why this most urgent matter is 

being further delayed by the Turkiah Government will be under

stood 1n view of the :f'orego1~. No euoh statement oould have 

been made by anyone who had read my detailed oablee as to what 

was required of us before the ea111ng of the TARl. 

4. Ae regards the observation that the Government of 

Turkey must be aware of the taot that the United States is 

not in a pos1t1on to guarantee the TARI's replacement with a 

passenger ship, I cannot understand why the Government of 

Turkey ehould be aware of any auoh faot eepeo1ally 1n light 

of 1noeeeant u. a. propag~nda elllph&s1t:1nS the oonetruo111on '·' 

by the United States of oveP-a •lllion and a half tone ot 

eb1pp1ng 1n a month. Mlpt I suggest in tb1e c0nneot1on that 

the Boata bring to the attention of the Appropriate author1t1ea 

1n t)le . 
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in the United States that the risk of having to replace this 

vessel is a nominal one as it will make the projected voyage 
I 

under the auspices of the International Red Cross with pro-
/ 

per markings and lights and under safe conduct from the German 

and hussian Governments. 

If the Board at any time had informed Hirschmann and my

self that the Government of the United States would not give 

a ship for ship guarantee but would only guarantee replacement 

with a cargo ship, negotiations for the TARI would not have 

leen undertaken or would have been abandoned long since and we 

would have sought the ss VATAN: If the Government of Turkey 

should be able to make the VA'rAN available at this late date in 

place of the TARI upon payments by the Board of expenses already 

incurred in preparing the TARI for the voyage, it should be 

born in mind by the Board that not more than about seven hundred 

passengers will be carried by the VATAN as against fifteen

hugdred by the TARI and a very considerable delay would re-

sult in converting the VATAN from a cargo ship to carry even 

this number of passengers. 

5. The Board is urged not to stimulate or countenance at 

this time, any publicity in the United States with respeot to 

the movement of refugees wbioh is unfavorable to the Government 

ot Turkey. The Foreign Minister of Turkey at the present time 

1a one of the shrewdest diplomats of our time. He intimated 

d\U'ins 
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during my last talk with him that if he·were subjected to any 

further' pressure on the subject of refugees he would be com

pelled to consider granting to British end United ;>tates cor-

respondents in /1r1kara a press conference tilld r;i ving them the 

following inforlllB.tion: The Government of Turkoy had placed at 

the Board's disposal one of its six available passenger vessels 

for a voyage to Constanza for the purpose of evacuating Jewish 

refugees on the reasonable condition that the 1Unerican Govern-

ment would rep~ace her with a similar passenger vessel in the 

event of her loss, and he had also offered to keep the vessel 

in operation for the same purpose after the initial voyage if a 

passenger vessel for use by the Turkish merchant marine in her 

place were furnished by the American Government. Moreover, an 

increase in the transit of refugees by rail from the Balkans to 

the Syrian frontier to the limit of tht:l carrying capacity of 

its-single-track railroad and over-burdened rolling stock had 

been ordered by the Government of Turkey. The Government of 

Turkey, while do£ng everything within its power to inorease 

legal movement of refugees from the Balkans to Palestine by 

rail and sea, had allowed the entry and transit of a consider~ 

able number of Jewish refugees who had arrived in Istanbql 

illegally without Palestine entry certificates or Turk visas. 

An offer had been made by the Government of Turkey to operate 

a shuttle 
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a shuttle aervioe between Palestine and Iatanbul for an un

limited number of thea~ refugees without Visas or dther 

dooumenta by plaoing 1Urk orews and the Turk flag on any 

vessels large or small made available to the Government of 

Turkey for that purpose by the Amerioan Government. Although 

the foregoing aot1ve steps had been taken by the Government of 

Turkey to a1d in the evaouation of refugees from the Balkans, 

the British and Amerioan Governments had thus far taken no 
o~ .,.,{ .. ~e~ 

steps in eo far as he was aware to assist in the evaouationAto 

Palestine from the Balkans other than to demand that suoh 

steps be taken by others. Although they were aware of the 

aoute shortage of Turk rolling atook, neither the British nor 

the Amerioane had offered, thus far, to make ava1l&ble to the 

Turk Government looomotivea or rallro&d oars for the movement 

of refugees aoroas Turkey. He was our1oue to know why the 
~ 0 

Brit1eh and Amer1oan Government• should assume tbat poor 

Turkey should nave veeaela available to remove retugeea when 

they are not ava~lable ter thla purpoae to r1oh A•er1oa. The 
y 

remark wae.then ma~•by the Mln1eter that he waa t1red of the . ', 

no1a1 proteatatlone of tbe tw~ r1oheat oountr1ea on earth, 

wh1ob own or oontrol p~aot1o&tl7,a11 the ehlpplng in the world. 

wbo a1!ated_th&t tbe:v wlelled to reeoue retuseea 'tsoom the Balkapa - - _, __ -

and l'&te s.nauuns that tbe~~vernlllebt ot Turkey 4t~1oate,le$.par 

oent ot itt l*•t~enstr tleet to .tM ~ovemen~ of rat\a~u wnn• 
unable orJ~b·~~:L~na tllemael vet 110 fut>~1flh • t.<)ur thOJieMc11!9h ~ 
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passenger ship and while posing as the saviours of the 

refugees before the rest of the world. 

There is little doubt in my mind that the intensity of the 

feelings of the Minister in the refugee matter reflects his 

bitterness at the pressure to which the British have subjected 

him to enter the war while refusing to supply Turkey with the 

war materials needed. 

I would suggest, in view of the present position with 

respect to the charter of the TARI as outlined above, that 

all the cables on this subject exchanged between the f·oard, 

Hirschmann and myself be reviewed by you and that you then 

direct in so far as lias within your power that the necessary 

action be taken immediately to permit the signing of the TARI 

charter. Among other things this will involve advising me 

as to the name in which the charter is to be taken, the trans

mission to Ankara of the necessary funds, information as to 

whether the charter is, or is not, to be signed prior to the 

receipt of the German safe conduet and espeo1ally1 intoPmation 

as to whether replacement by passenger vessel may be gua~anteed 

or whether the Board wishes me to try to persuade the authorities 

of Turkey to substitute the VATAN for the TARI which would 

entail a very considerable delay as was stated aboTe. 

. NivctmiC:J.ow o·c· 
/i,'i/J3 tUOGEf; SOVIfD 

t1E0Eii\I!O 

S'l'EINHARD'l' 
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J..nkara 
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Dated [,pril ll, 1944 

Rec'd 11:10 a.m., 12th, 

DEPAflTMENT OF STATE 

APR J 3 1941 
DIVISION OF 

COMMUNICATIONS 8: RECORDS 
Y. • 

644, l.prll ll, ll p.m. 

FOR THE Wi-.n REFUGEE BOI.RD 

J.nkara 
1 

s 33. 
-;.. 

The Russian i.mbassador informed me yesterday 

the Russi~n Government is granting safe conduct for 

the SS Ti.'RI. 

STEINHLRDT 

JT 
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TO: 

PARAPJUU,SE OF T;o;UGRAM SENT 

Secretary of Ctate, Washington 
.; 

muerican Legation, Stockholm 

April 10, 1944 
< 

', ,_, 

NUMB~R: 633 CONTROl t;OPY 
Following is substance of message from War Refugee 

Board for attention of the Minister. 

Referring to your cable dated Appil 7, 1944, no. 1181, 
./ 

you are instructed to inform Foreign Office that Intercr:10ss ,,, 

has already requested safe conduct for SS TARI. According 

to a report from the Intercvoss which is transmitted for 

your confidential information, you may anticipate delay by 

the German Government in taking action upon this request. 

Therefore, any action which the Swedish Government may 

take to hasten action by the German Government will be 

greatly appreciated. We have obtained the agreement of 

the Turkish Government and we are now requesting the 

Government of Switze;r-land and the Vat.l:can to support the 
; 

request ~or safe conduct for the TARI which the Intercross 
I , 

made to the German Government. 

J,Wt 'lib~ IV 1M 10 ~v. 
HULL 

tt'l\'r3HI!r1Cl0W 0" c· 
.V\:t! bEI:OCEE BOVI.10 

llECEIAED 
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Jl!HiF.I ,S . IT 7 7 Msu 

anuwer to the queetion in your cable No. 1181 of April ?, 1744, 

please advise tho Foreign Office that. Intorvrosa naa alroa4J 

requested a 11!11'& eonduot for the "S/S 'l'ARI". Vor your vonfideutial 
'\ 

information Interoroae lndivatee that delay in taking action upon 

this request may be Mtioi.pated from the Gel'llall Goveraea\ :~to 

ar.y aoUon that the lllredlah Gonrmunt 111fa1 take to butea ac'tioa oy 

the Germany Government will be muob appreoiatod. tno furkleh Govorn

lillint baa e.I)J'eef tM ~he Swiee Goverlllllent and Vatican are no~ being 

reque.tod to uupport the Intororosa request to the German Ooverame&t 

AprU 10, 1944 

2:20 P••· 

ocsSee'J• AbWlaallODo »a.Bois. Jrrled'EIIIlo Hoael, Lauahlln, Lesser. Mann, l'ehle. Stewart, 
C.S&l J'iles, llooa lMl Cabl• Oontl'Ol i'ilee, loom 38fi· 



My dear Archbishop Cioognani: 

.. 
' 

APR 8 1944 

The War Refugee Board is extremely appreciative 
of the assistance that the Holy See has offered to date 
in supporting the Board's action in behalf of \he long 
suffering Jewish refugees. Because ot the Hol7 See's 
deep interest in succoring refugees, I am taking the 
liberty of bringing the following to rour attention. 

An you are no doubt aware, the War Refugee 
Board has in the past few months been making all possible 
efforts to obtain shipping in order to evacuate from the 
Balkans refugees who will otherwise race almost oerta1D 
death. The Turkish Government has now agreed to cooperate 
in this humanitarian undertaking by makiDS available tor 
one~voyage the 4,000 ton Turk1sh·Government ship TARI to 
evacuate refugees from Oonstanza to Haifa. This ship is 
capable of accommodating l,ioo refugees. 

In view of the recent Balkan developments, there 
is no need to point out how extremely urgent it is to send 
an evacuation ship to Cons tanza -1mmed_.. tel.y. In order to 
make this possible the International Red Cross has been 
requested to obtain trom the German Govefnment a safe con
duct for the TARI and efforts are also tieing made to obta1a 
safe conduct from the other belligerents. 

We have Just reoeived a oableg~ ~ioat1ng that 
the International Aed .Cross ant~ipates difficulty 1n 
obtaining German consent to a safe conduct. W1th \he present 
shortage 1n shipping, ~e Turlt.is~ .l)oVel'nment oannqt be ex-. 
pected to hold the TAR4 1ndet1n1te1y at tht disp~s$1 of ,_. 
War Refugee Board pend1Dg action b,y the Gj.tl'JII&n GOver~~~\~ 
on the lnternatlonal. Red O:ross request for a· sate co~..Wt. 
It is therefore essential, it the 11ves.ot 11 600 ~et~tes 
are to be saved, that the Gel"'llan Oovernmen.t oe persua(led on 
humanitarian groll04e to aot 1mmed1atel7• A 4elar to act 
here will be tantamowat to a retuaal insofar as the 
ooneequenoes are oonoerne4. 
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Therefore, it wo~ld be very muoh appreciated it 
you wo~ld ~se yo~r good offioes.to obtain from the Holy See 
support for the req~est of the International Red Oross tor 
a safe oond~ct from the German Government. 

His Excellency 

Very e1noerely yo~ra, 

J. w. Pehle 
Exeout1ve D1reotor. 

The Most Reverend v 
Amleto Giovanni 01cognan1, 

Arohbiahop of Laodicea di Fr1s1a, 
The Apostolic Delegate, 

Washington, D. 0. 

JlllUJWPehl.e' l.hh 4/7/44 
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TURKISH EMBASSY 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

No. 757/76 April 8, 1944 

Mr. J. W. Pehle, Executive Director 
Executive Office of the President 
l'lar Refugee Board 
\vash1ngton 25, D.C. 

l~y dear Hr. Pehle 1 

I take pleasure in sending you 

the memorandum concerning which we talked on your 

recent visit to this Embassy. 

I remain, my dear Mr. Pehle, 

Sincerely yours, 

Turkish Ambassador 
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TURKISH EMBASSY 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 

No. 

NEMORANDUM 

Upon Mr. Steinhardt's requesting of the Minister 

of Foreign Affairs the use of a vessel for transpo~tion 
I of refugees, with the offer of indemnity or replacement 

in case of its loss, the lUnister told him that, in view 

of Turkey's insufficient tonnage, it would be impossible 

to assign any ship for regular use for this purpose; 

however, if a vessel is given to Turkey it would be used 

exclusively for transpo~tion of refugees. The Minister 

nevertheless obtained authorization of the Council of 

Ninisters to assign a ship for transportation of 1500 

Jewish refugees on a single journey. 

Mr. Steinhardt was informed of this authorization 

and asked to notify the Minister of any difficulties 

which might be encountered; at a recent meeting the 

Ambassador said that although some difficulties had 

arisen, they were not such as to require the Minister's 

intervention. 

Later, however, Mr. Steinhardt asked the Minister's 

intervention for the obtention of a safe-ooniluct for the 

s. s. TARI, which was ready to sail, as he had been unable 

to secure this through the Red Cross; the lUnister 
1 
s 

insistent action with the German Ambassador has not yet 

received an answer. 
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Mr. Steinhardt has expressed satisfaction with the 

Turkish Government 1s actions in the matter of refugees, 

although he has been unable to use the assigned quotas 

because refugees were not permitted by the German Government 

to depart. The Turkish Government has also agreed to trans

port 3000 Jews by train from Thrace to the seacoast, if ships 

to carry them to their destination were in reB.diness in the 

Sea of Marmora: the American Embassy, agreeing to this as 

the sole possibility, has been unable to utilize it. 

It was understood that no refugees beyond the fixed 

quota would be permitted to come to Turkey. Furthermore, 

the British would not issue visas for persons not on their 

own lists. Consequently the Turkish Government was obliged 

to mke preventive measures against the entry of other refugees. 

Exceptions were made in the case of 250 Jews on board an 

unseawortlzy ship, whose transit has been arranged, and 150 

more, aboard the s. S. BELLA CITA, will also be permitted to 

pass in transit. 

Turkish visas being issued to refug~es on the British 

lists, on the assurance that these persons would be given 

British visas, the refugees have nevertheless been obliged to 

spend months in Turkey, with consequent confusion of the 

arrangements for their transportation, because of the non

issuance of British visas. 

The captain and crew of a Turkish !hip which had trans-

ported Jewish refugees to Mersin, in Turkish territory, were 

subsequently arrested in Palestine for having transported 
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refugees vlithout British permissioh: these men have not 

been inuemnified by the British Government for damages 

f'UGt9.ined. 



l"HOM: 

TO: 

.. 
' 

Seor/ry of State, Nashington 

;unerioan Legation, Bern 

( 

J,pril B, 1944 

11~2 CONTROL ~OPY 

Reference your cable 2049 of April 3. 
)< 

Obtaining of German safe conduct for SS TiRI is 

matter of extreme urgency. If you l1ave not yet received a 

reply from the Swiss Government is is suggested that you 

again approach tho Foreign Office on this matter. For your 

confidential information, Turkish Government has agreed and 

swedish Government is now being requested to support the 

Intercross request for safe conduct. 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1-11-72 

By R. H. Parks DateJiE.V. 8 1972 



leteraoo yow oalllo 20119 of .vru ). 

Olltablq of O.naa tale ooduot for II IABI le •"• of 

atw•• vpner. It' Jfti~114l\•rn'I'Hol'ft6 a ropJ.r froa tllt lwlu 

hYOI'Uiat lt h naoete4 that JQ ep&a apprtatb the lol'olp Offloe 

oa thle .. -.... lor rov oollflt.Ual lafonattoa, luld.oll lcwel'Utat 

bu 8CJ'H4 aa4 8ve4loll lofti'Dli!OD\ 1a DOW Mlq totuote4 to lllpt)Ot\ 

the laterel'eat r•taeet tor tafo oontaot. 

Anril 6, 1944 
5:20 p.m. 

Mha Chauncey (l'or 'he Sec1y), Abl'&bafllaon, :QI1Jola1 lrlo~, llo~l, 
.J.anBbliu, z.e .. er, Mean, Pohle, lt8V81"t, Centi'Al flloo, Gable COntrol :rtlea 



FROM: 

TO: 

"' , 

PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRAM SENT 

Secretary of St&.te, Washington. 
/ 

AMEMBASSY, Ankara. 

DATED: April 8, 1944. 
'/.. NUMBER: 306. 

The follo1<ing message is \far Refugee Board No. 19. 
>( 

From wror Refugee Bo&rd to the Ambassador. 

We refer to your telegram of April 3, 1944, no. 590. 

If SS ~ is chartered to War Refpgee Board, wa~ 
/ risk will be insured through 1tlar Shipping Administr& tion 

at the rate of seven and one-half per cent. You should 

"' notify us at once when insurance is to be placed so that 

arrangements can be made here. We will need the follow

ing information: \'te will have to know that the vessel 

will depart within fifteen days of the time we obtain 

the insurance and also know that the vessel is safely 

in port. You are requested to inform us of the final 

value placed upon the boat so that the value in dollars 

may be computed in determining the premium and insurance. 

HULL 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1-11·72 

By R. H. Par)<s Date...s.Ef_l 8 1972 i ,, 



Please rater to your lo. 590 of April 3. 

It 81 I.AIJ chartered to w~ l\ef'octe har4 Val' l'i8 'Will be inevel 

ttuoo• War llllpplnc Mlllahtratlon at awen anc'l on .... half peraent. 

lotlf7 u vhea t.uuranoa to be placed eo that anangamente Gall be aade 

liaft'e. It will be u.eea..-y to blow that .,,, .. 1 i.e lately &a port aacl 

that tt w111 ptl 'Within flfteea 4qe of Ute the b.nrance ia obtalu4. 

Pleaea a4Ylae of final 'f'alue placed on boat ln order that Y&lua la 

dollal'e 1181' ba e011puteA ln datuatniq lniUanoa dl ,, ... ._ 

~h lt WD Gable te "*»'a lo. 
19 

CCI Hies Ohmmoey (for the Seo'y.), Abr!lhameon, DullOle, ble&um, 
llodel, Laughlin, Lallier, Mann, Pohle, Stewut, Dentr'al J'ilee, 
Oable Control Files. 

April 6, 1944 

JB'ftb~ ~"4~f!P+ 

Cf!'t < 



FROM: 

TOI 

DATE: 

NUMBER! 

.. 
' 

PARA,RA!'!E Of TELEGRAM REOEIVED 

The Amerioan Ambassador, Ankara 

A~il e, 1944 

626 

Aa Ankara's number 26 tht following m••••se ta trom 

the Ambassador for the War ~fugee Board. 
/ 

Kindly 1ntora Joseph Sohvartl JDO representative at 

Lisbon that there being apparently a autfioiently large 

number of refugeea to Justify the use of ehipa bee1det the 

ss TARI if the aate oonduot toP that thip ahould be toJ.Otb

oom1ng and that the s~ant1ng ot a Germ~n aate oonduot tor 

the Turkish ss TARI not being oertain, I Ul"ltntly reoommen4 

" that he try to oonolude his negot1at1ont tor a PoPtugueat 

ship with ~he Portugueee tb1pp1ng company. Foregoing refers 

, "
1 td· WPB No. 16: Sfi:IHRARDT 

DECLASSIFIED 
State D~pt. Letter, 1-11·7Z 

By R. IL Parks Date~Ef_l 8 1972 
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CONTROL COPY ----- ~~----··--·~-·~--! 

RCC-840 
This telegram must be 
paraphrased before being 
~ommunicated to anyone 
other than a Governmental 
agency. ( SCOO) 

Secretary of State 

Washington 

PRIORITY 

1181, ~pril 7, 10 a,m, 

" FOR W!.R REFUGEE BOhRD, 

/ 
Stockholm 

Dated hpril 7j 1944 

Rectd 9:50a.m. 

Swedish Foreign Office states that it will be 
. J 

glad to instruct Swedish Minister Berlin to support 

on behalf of Swedish Red Cross request .for safev;;onduc't 
..; 

o.f SS ThRI. Minister will be instructed to say 

that request has full support o.f Swedish Government. 

Foreign Office wishes to know whether Interna t.:i.onal 

Red Cross has in fact made request .for safe conduct of 

Germans. 

JOHNSON 

WSB 

DECLASSIF'IE!Jc 
State Dept. L<ltter, l•iMS 

~Y R. ~ParkS Date~ 81972 
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I 
Rei War Risk Insurance for SS TARI 

.. 

In Cable No. 19 dated April 3, received April 5, Steinhardt 
advised. that Turkish underwriters a.sk a_ premium of l~ plus a tax of 
20% on premium for war risk on the SS TARI. According to Steinhardt, 
Myron Black of WSA considers this rate outrageous and suggests that 
since t!le United States Govern;·"ent is paying the nremiUJ;J and ~1ill be 
the beneficiary of the policy, and since the United States Gover~~ent 
has undertaken to replace the TARI if lost, that either no war risk be 
taken or that the vessel be covered through WSA. According to Black, 
the TARI is va.lued at 780,000 Turkish pounds for insurance purposes. 

J. Upon receipt of this cable I phoned Lt. Commander B~cker of 
WaA to see whether War Shipping could insure the TARI for war risk. 
After investigating the matter, Becker advised me that if the ~lar 
Refugee Board, an agency of the United States Gover~oent, is to ~ 
charterw and to pay the premium, War Shipping can ~sure the boat for 
war risk. Becker asked me to go talk ~lith L. J. Haefner of the wifume 
Insurance Division of the \I'SA to '~ork out the details. Accordingly, 
Ward Ste,~art and I went to see Mr. Haefner. We discussed the matter and 
Haefner stated that War Shipping ~1onld insure the TARI for ~~ar risk at a 
premium of 7~% of the value of the boat. He stated that the procedure 
would be as follows! 

When '~e are ready for the insurance to be taken we should 
\~ite a letter to him requesting the insurance, stating that the vessel 
is safely in port and that the vessel will sail within 15 days from the 
time the insurance applies. In our letter we should state the dollar 
value of the boat, and enclose a check for the amount of the premium. 
Haefner said that it ,.,as of no importance to them who was the benefici
ary of the policy. Haefner mentioned that the British probably would 
insure the TARI at an even lower rate, perhaps 5%. Steinhardt, in hie 
cable, indicated that Black was communicating with London on the matter. 

In accordance with the foregoing I prepared a cable to 
Ambassador Steinhardt advising him that the TARI, i~ chartered to the 
~lar Refugee Board, ~1111 be covered as to '~ar risk through the WSA. 

As I understand it, the value of the boat will be eta. ted in 
the charter in Turkish pounds. In order to compute the insurance and 
premium it ~rill be necessary to convert such value into dollar a, At 
the present time there apparently are t~ro rates for conversion, one, 
the official rate of .76 and a so-called benevolent rate of .55. I 
am informed that the so-called benevolent rate has been used, with the 
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consent of the Turkish Central Bank, for United States Government 
remitta'1ces an<l also for certc_in relief remittances by private 
organizations. In vie"' of the fact tl-nt the determination of the 
value for insurance puruoses is to be ;aade here, it 11onld seem that 
t<e can use Vlhichever rate >~e desire. It may be th2.t He will want to 
use the higher rate since the nroceeds of the insurance in the event 
of the boat

1
s loss will be used in naying for the replacement. 

I spoke to :.!r. zaf.ky of F~A about this transaction, explaining 
what we intend to do. He ~'lid th£~t as far as he was concerned it aak:es 
no difference 11l~o is the beneficie.ry of the policy, the Turkish GoveT'n!:Ient, 
the War Refugee Board or Lend-Lease. He also stated the.t he could see no 
objection to converting the value of the boat into dollars at the re.te 
that V!Ould reouire the :oayment of the smallest premium by the War 
Refugee Board; even tho~h in event of loss the United States GoverrB,ent 
would. receive a smaller amount to be used in obtaining the replacement 
of the vessel. 



,. 
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Bel Vu Bhll la.uanse for 88 fAll 

Ia 0al)lt le. 19 4aflo4 !pril 3, neelYe4 AJI'll ' ' ltolaw&fl adfl .. 4 flbafl fuolrllh uterwUere atlr a pralu of ld plu a \u ot ~ oa pnala tow WI' rhk on the 81 lAlli. .Aoeol'ltq flo 8\elUel'4fl, Mrroa »l&Ok ot VBA ooael .. re tbl• rate oafll'aatO.. .a4 -...•••• that etnoe the VaUo4 Btaflee Cfo'fUMienfl lt pqlq the pr•lu 6114 wll1 'be flbt haeftolaiT of tile poUor, •• elnoo tho VaUe4 Ita flea Go'Nl'llllleafl ba1 aaurtaten fie repl&ao tho IAJII It lo1fl, flbafl eUher ao .,... rto 'be flakea •• flbafl the .,. .. .,. 'be ooYOI'e4 tbrO'IIfh VIA. Aoaort&nc to ll&a, the fAll ll ftlue4 afl 1101000 hftlt)t pOUdt for lDIU'UH pUp01e1. 
V,.a rooolpfl of flbh b\le I phoaiA Lt. IOIIllalllo ._._ of va. flo ... whtthe "• tlblpptq oou\4 lniVt the IARI 101' ..., rlo. After l11'NifllcaUq the aaflfltl', Beeker ad.S.ae4 •• that ll the War hflaseo 1.-4, u apnoy of tho tlaUe4 Sflafl•• Gwai'Ptnfl, le flo~ ... ...,.,. aall flo pq tho pr .. lu, Var llhlppt.q eaa t.aavo the boat tor war rlu. JeOker am4 •• to co talk with r.. I. ltaetav of tile Warfll•e IBRI'aftOI DlYltloa of tho VU. to won 0\\fl the Aetalle. Aooor4lqlp1 11»'4 ,..,..., and I weafl flo .. e Kr. llaetau. We 4tecmatel tho Qtflel' all4 Rattail' •tafle4 that ttu Sklpplnc vn14 tnnro the I'ARI for vu l'ltk at a pl'eala of 1~ of the ftlU of the boat. Jle etdo4 that the pl'ooa4Vt wtul4 be •• followel 

VU. w are reaq lor flbt lraeuanae to be taka we lhnll Wl'lflo a lefltv flo bill hctUefltac the lllnt'aaoa{ ltatlfts that the •••••1 ll ufel7 Sa pol't aa4 that the wa"l vl11 tal vlthln 15 4qe 11'011 the tbl the lllnJU.Ce appllea. Ia ~ letter ve abo'Glt etafle the !Iollar Yalut et the lloafl1 ani eaolon a oheelt to-r the •out of flhe :Pl'Mlu. lufall' uti that U vae of ao lapOI'flann to t1tM 11ho Will tbt ~tlot.a.., ot the pollop. latfllu uaUoa.a. that the »titllb pro\a\17 WO\dl laiU'e the tAftl at aa ..- lovu ~att1 ptJ'Jiape , ••. ltellllw-4t, ttl hle ftble, tll4t.atl4 that llaO traa eeaa:mdoatlq dth Lta4oa oa the aatfle». 
Ia aoeot4uel vttla •-• torecelllc I pnpare4 a oab1e fie AabandU ltelllhar4t e4YlalttC hbl that the lAlli. it ._tv-a to flht War hfvBee Bout. vllt 'h onue& u to _.. l'ld tlll'.,.P t)le I~ 
At I ult»et..a n. the M\lt. of the.,., wt:llbe lflatal lJl the owtet Ia !Qklch peuts. Ia _....,. te ..,_,, the la~~Uaftae aaa ,.... •• lt vl11 M llet__,. to teaYII't _. Yal\1.8 lllto 4olt.ve. At the~ .... U•• tbll'a ~put" are two rat•• lot oo.-eretoa. one. the ofthlal nte of .16 ..a a eo-taltal b.._..otut •ate of ,,. I .. lato1111d \bat the ...,..Uti lluevoleat ••• baa 11Ha v.d4. vltJ& tiiA 



oonaent of the furldah Oentral Bank, fol' VaUe4 State1 IDYuuent 
raatttanoee and alao tor aortaln rellef l'e.lttanoet b7 prlvatl 
organisations. In vlev of the fAGt that the 4et.rataat1oa of the 
value for laauranae purpoaee le to be aade hare, tt would aeea tbat 
ve can uae whlohwer l'ate ... 4ee&Fo. It may be that we vlll want to 
uee the hlsber l'ato elace the prao .. ae of the lftaureaoe ta tho eveut 
ot tb.e bod* e lo .. wlll 1HI uee&l la pqtnc t~ tile replaceaent. 

I apo1ce to MJ> ..... of m a\ollt thh ti'8Jle&OUon, nplalnlq 
what we lntontl to 4o. He .. 14 that ae tar ae he wat erntclll'llel lt mat.e 
no 4lfferonoe who le tho \taeflelBJ'F of the poll071 the 'urkllh Ooveramtm*, 
the War Refu&ee Doar4 or LeWeaee. lla aho atatet that be aoul4 •• 110 
obJeatton to collVortl~~& the hlue ot the boat into 4e1l&1"1 at the rate 
that ~~ require the pqaeat of the ~~~~alleat prealu b7 the Wu 
~·· l»ul, wu thouab 1ft wet of loll the Vnlte4 Stlatee Gwe•IIHnt 
would reaetve a -.llu amouat to be aee4 ln obtalalq the replaoe~~~eat 
of the vee .. 1. · 



TO 

FROM 

.. 
' 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

INTER-OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

DATE April 6, 194J~ 

l4r. Pehle 

!l.r. Friedman 

In view cfjthe expected German delay in granting safe 
conduct for the SS TARI (see attached cabl& No. 2049 dated April 3, 
19~. from Bern), I think that you should now talk to the Apostolic 
Delegate in Washington and request him to solicit the Holy Seels 
sun~crt for the International Red Cross request for the TARI safe 
r.o~duct. It is ohvious thRt if the Germans delay action for any 
length of time, the whole TARI deal will fall through,sinco the 
Turkish Goverrunent will not be willing to hold inactive one of 
their ships pending a German reuly. If possible, the Holy See 
should be convinced of the desirability of making clear to the 
German Goveru:o1ent that in this case, because of the :particular 
circumstances involved, a delay to act will be tantamount to a \· 

\ cL 

-\ >:-\_ 

refusal. 

Attached is a draft of a memorandum which :rou may---
wish to leave with Archbishop Cicognani. 

..,_, 

·, 



Mr. Pehle 

Hr. :rn ..... 

Ia riew 14 the apeote4 0.-.a 4•~ ill p-uUq late 
eon4uot for the II !llll ( ••• aUaehe4 cable lo. 20l69 tate& .Aprll J, 
19il4, froa llll'll), I thlllk that ;you lhou14 now tallr to the .tpoetollo 
llelecate ta Waabtqtoa aad r~eet Ialii to eolloU the BolT Bee' e 
.apport for the lateraattonal Red Croee reqaeet for t~ !ARI eate 
ooaa.et. h la obYloue that lf the lerDDe 4elq aoUOD for &SF 
leacth of ttae, the whole. !Alll deal wlll fall tbrovp, etaoe the 
fvklab 90ftl'llllleat wtll aot be wllllq to hold 1DaO\lYe oae 14 
tbetr abl'Pe peallltc a hftWl rep1)-. If po1elble, the Bol7 Bee 
mould be oon-.bce4 of the deetrabnu,. of ll&k1llc clear to the 
leraaa lo'Yernaent that 1a thle caee, \eeaaee of the partl~ 
olrouetance1 ln-rolftd, a delq to act wtll \1 tutuo-a te a 
retueal. 

Attached la a draft of a uaoran4a wtaleh J'OU QJ' 
wlab to ll&ft with .Vehblabop Otooput, 
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FROM: 

TO: 

DATED: 

NUMBER: 

.. 
' 

ORIGINl<L Tl!."'XT OF TELEGRAM SENT 

Secretary of State, Washington 
/ 

~~erican Embassy, Ankara 

:/:./ / '"i ~ '.. ) 

April 5 1 1944 
,._ 

298 

:._,I. . , 

CONTROL CoPY 
FROM \YAH !HlFUGE.E BOARO TO MdBhSOADOO STE!Nl!ARDT 0 13!: 

ANKAR,., TURKEY. 

Reference your Nos. 547 of March 27, 564 of March 29 

and 578 of March 30. 

With respect to terms and conditions ot charter of ss 

TARI the Board recognizes that you have made the best deal 

possible under the circumstances, and as previously indicated 

you are authorized to charter the boat on the terms offered. 

The Board is deeply concerned with the turn which the 

negotiations for a Turkish vessel have taken. For more 

that two months you and Mr. Hirschmann have been carrying 

on painstaking negotiations with the Turkish Government in 

or~er to obtain boats for the evacuation of refugees from 

Rumania. In these long drawn out negotiations ~he Turkish 

Government has submitted many proposals and counter pro

posals. Upon your recommendation the War Refugee Foard has 

imm~diately acceded to practically every condition imposed 

by the Turkish Government eve.n though neither you nor our

selves considered some of them entirely reasonable. However 

up to now the Turkish Government has tailed to make a boat 

a,allable. Accordingly the Board t1nds it extremely difficult 
DECLASSIFIED 

State Dept Letter, l-ll-72 to understand . SEP 18 1972-
By R. H. Parks Date-
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to understand why the Turkish Government vmich continuously 

has expressed ita desire to cooperate in the refugee program 

and which must be aware that the United States in view of 

military necessltie; is not in a position to guarantee the 

replacement of the ss TAR! with a passenger vessel is further 

delaying this highly urgent matter. 

In the circumstances the Board believes, if you are in 

accord, that the Board's views in the matter should be brought 

to the attention of the Turkish Government is a frank manner 

and the issue should be squarely put whether that Govern-

ment is prepared to cooperate by chartering the ~~I without 

further delay and upon the basis of the guarantee already of-

fared. 

According to a press report from Ankara dated April l 

two hundred thirty nine Jewish refugees from R~ania who 

arrived illegally in Istanbul h~ve been taken by rail to 

Palestine. We assume that these are the refugees who arrived 
,/ 

on the ss MILKA and were referred to in your No. 564. The 

Board was surprised at the attitude of the Turkish Government 

reported in your cable and is gratified to learn that as 

a result of your intervention these refugees have been per

mitted transit through Turkey to Pasestine. Your efforts 

deserve the highest commendation, 

If the impression were. created in this country that the 

~et t~~~sh Government is not,ful~y cooperating in the refugee 

rescue 
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rescue program there would undoubtedly be a reaction here 

quite unfavorable to Turkey. In view of the fact that several 

private organizations have been active in the boat negotia

tions and are fully'oognizant of the situation it is not 

improble that unfavorable publicity here may result if the 

Turkish Government continues to maintain its present position. 

These matters have been discussed with tm Turkish 

Ambassador in Washington. 

The Board and the Department are taking all possible 

measures to support the request of the International Red 

Cross for a German safe conduct for the TAR!. Similar staJS 
J 

will also be taken in the case of the SS BELLACITTA mentioned 

in your No. 578. 

This is \ffiB Cable to Ankara No. 18. 
~ 

I. 
t 
~ 
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April 3, 1944 
2:08 p.m. 

OABLi fO AMBASS.ADOR HEIBJWUI'!, .ABABA, 'IURDt rROM WAR IW'UGD IO.AU 

Beter~oe ;your •••· 547 of Jlaroh 27, '64 of Jfal'oh 29 and 571 of llaroh )0. 
With· reapeot to teraa and oondtttone of oharter of 81 !All the Joart roooentao~ that ;you haye made the beet 4ea1 poeelble WA4er the otrauaatancee, and aa preYiou~r t.ndlJahd ;you ue av.thorbe4 to ohal'ter the boat on the teraa oftere&. 
the Board te delpl7 aoncoraed with the tarn Whtoh the D'IOtlatlona tor a !urkllh 1'e .. e1 ha\'e tdell. ••• aore thaD two aonthe rou U4 llr. Hlreabma!m llaYe been 8al'r,iDS OD palDttakln, D8CGtlatlone with the farkteh fo\'tlnmiDt ia Ol'4er to obtaln boate tor the eyaouattoa ot refucete froa 18aaat-. ln theae long drava eat nqotlatt.oaa tho hrld.lh tlo'Yu1111•t baa ou\attt4A...,. propoeale ud oouat• propoeale. Vpoa ·rev rooolllllendatloD the War lef\lcee JoU'd hat l•edtatelr aoce4e4 to pl'aetlcta17 __, oon4Utoa ltlpoee4 b7 tho full:leh fot'e1'11111eat ..,ID thot!Cil aelthu rou Dar ouree11'ee ooDe1dere4 eo•• ot thea ontlrelr reaaonable. Koverer up to DOW the full:teh Go•erueat haa ta11e4 to malr:e a boat a'f&llable. Aotorl.t~ the lout flllda U e&treael,- dltfleult to uaderatand vJIT the fvlcleh GoYel'llllant whloJa oontlnuoutlr hae npreaeed Ue deatre to cooperate b the ••tvc•• PI'Oiftll aa4 wllloJa net 'be aware that the Vatted Statee ill Ylev ot allUaJT uee .. tttee le not la a potltlon to parantee the replacement of the 18 fAll wlth. a pa11enger •eetel t• luther 4elarlq thte htchlr ..... aatter. 

lu the ot.raumataa~ea the Board bell .. et, tt JOU are ta aaoord, that the Joart'• neva ln the ~~atter ehou14 'be brO'Qibt to the attotton of the fun:teh 8o•enaeat la a ft&U aaaaer aad the htue ehoul.t be •oar•11 p'l!.t whether that Cfo•erueat Ia prepared· to ooopRate 'by oJlarterl~ the fAll wt.thoat turthe.r 4alq and upoa the baela of the guarantee alreattr offered. 

J.eaordl~ to a prate report froa Mlcara date& April 1 two hudra4 thll't7 alu lawUh ref11ceea from luanla who 4P'rl're4 lllapllJ in latulnll Jaaft beea taba ))' rail to Paleetlna. We asi'Wia tbat theaa are the Jetvceet who ar1'1Yt4 oa tile 18 IlDlA and were referred to ta -,ov Jo. 561l. he 8oaJ'4 was ~lee4 at tM attlftie of the tukleb flo'NI'Illlent repo2"te4 la your oable and t1 lfaUfle4 to leua tll.at •• a ".al' ot your lDterTentlon these retqeee haft baen p"'altte4 ti'Milt tha'...,. t.kay to Palestine. You afforte 4eaer.e the hieh*at ooiln~ta4&Uoa. 
If the tlllpl'eealoa were oreatt4 h thlt OITOJI.tl? tbt.t the ~kllh lloT•nmeat le not ful.l7 ooopti'aUuc ta the rafq" ttJfnla pa-opaa u....._ ~1114 '&UldcntlJteQ.r be a . reaoUoll hue taUs udawrable to ... .,. la .Stv ot tl!.• Iaiit that "'"4 prt.Yata or,saalaatlona haYs beea aett•• la the boat a-cotlatlo.- and are lallr •t~ala.at of the alt~ttoa tt lt not tlpro~abl• that ..,_YOI'able pablloltf .... .., renlt lt the !\uokleh llonrlllD.ent contbute to aalatda , .. }U"et•t poel\loa. 
lh ... II!AttSI'e baY• beea UIOIItatl VS.th ttle ,..ld. •11a•ea4ol' b Wa~oa. 
... Jearl -' the Dtpart•ent •• tPb&' all poaetltle ata.I'IU'ae to t11PP~t tlae •eueat tf tll• liit...._Uoaa1 lltl Oroae for a .._ .U• e~Jt-Ot tor tb~ ',mi • 

• 
II~ 1tep• wltl also lJe utt• ta th• oa•• of the ss l~fU ~~Dtf.o'iH. b ,.._ .. ,.,.. 

lbltt le Ill table to --. ••· HI 
. I.BJI'II'blc ... '4/J/~ 

~1r 
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TO: 

DATE: 

NUMBER: 
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PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRAM RECEIVED 
.; 

The American Embassy, Ankara 

The Seor•tary of State, Washington 

April 4, 1944 

596 
!( 

Aa Ankara1 a nuaber 22 1he following message is from 
X 

the Ambasaador and Hirsobaan1tor tbe War Retugee Board. 
/ 

Simond 1of the International Red Oroaa has had a talk 
j 

with the German Ambaaaador s.t our eugseatloa. This morning 
J 

Simond informs us that von Papen agreed in the oourae of 

their ts.lk (1) to urgently reoo11111end to the Government est 

Germany that the Sa TARI'be given safe oonduot and (2) that 

in its treatment of the Jews in Hungary the German Government 

exercise restraint. 

von Papen1 s sincerity 1mpreaae4 Simond who believes he 

(von Papen) will make these reooamendati~ns to the German 

Government but is, of oourse, uncertain regarding the GePman 

Government's reoeptioa of them. 

llGRtNfL 
f/71•• 

)l.(J~-:1 I' R9A 

STEINHARD'l' 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1·11·72 

)3y R. lL Pill:ks Date..SW. 8 1972 
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~~5 - April 41 1944 

Ankara No, 2l 
'f. 

.. 
' 

PARAPHRASE OF TEIIEGRAJI RECEIVED 

" Charter negotidio!lll for TARI have rerohed stage where charter 

party roady for signature subJect to followinga 

1) IYI!Bhington ll\lthorization to agree to replacement of TARI 1n 

event of loss on contemplated voyage by passenger vessel at.ilar age, 

tonnage. 

2) ·Transfer of funds as requested in Ro, 574 April 4
1 

8 p.m. 

3) Instructions whether charter party to be sisned name U,S, 

Government or l'lnr Refugee Board and by whom to be signed Binoe Black an4 

Hir'sobman leaving tomorrow. As War Refugee Board and Departaent know, 

' neither Turks nor Red Cross willing for TARI to sail from Istanbul 

without both German and Ruasian safe conducts, Turks won't poasibly change 

poai tion on thb as a reaul t of torpedoing and slnklng of 'lUrk steeaer KROll by 

unidentified submarine 1n territorial •tera while carrying grain betwee 

two Turk porta, 

There follows atatue huseiaa safe oonduota 

, 1 , Russian Alllbassador has telell'aphed request to. Russian GoveJ'Ilment, 
~rJ~ 
~ has urged Russian 0cn-e%'111lent to rrsnt 811118 but ao reply has been 

received, 

Follow• statue aJr.an eafe oonduoW 
I 

Intercross representative haa ftl'plle4 in Geneva through Intaroroaa 

which replied lt :'.expected "difficult)''' J\lld dele,.•. Safe conduct 

~:equire4 ot Gel'lllsn .AIIbeealldor in J.nksra by '1\lrkish Foreign l,tnistar. . . . I . 
'lbe rtp:resentatlft ot lnteroro11a !a •eld.tJJ request or \I'CIIl Pa}iliD >l*~allt 
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for safe conduct and Papal delegate in Istanbul making similar 

request. Don't know any other steps that can be taken there to 

persuade German Government to grant safe conduct, 

Desirebili ty of signing charter party is queationod in view 
I 

of thereby incurring penalty of 51 000 Turkiah pounds per dey for delay until 

we have reason to believe German safe conduct will be forthcoming, 

We request instructions of War Refugee Board on this point, Possible 

that actual signing of charter party can be delayed for week or ten 

days without endangering consumetion of deal, However, we think 

it shou}d be pointed out to War Refugee Board that if daley 1n 

oigning charter party is more than ten daya, there's possibility 

of losing vessel since she will not be permitted to be idle longer 

by Turkish Government. 



'1''11 

. 
' 

The A:ner1 oe.n Embsssy, Ankara" 

The Secretary of StAte, ~aahlngt0n 

April 4, 1944 

T~e follo•111.ng message 111 for the Wer Hefugee Boart!. 

ana the Department. As Ankara's nurrber 30 this 'l!essage was sen1f. 

I 1<1ould appreo1e.t'il 1t 1f the D(llp'Jl'•tment "0'>1<1 take lAP 

w1 th the ;-;ar Refugee Botu•d th!: .. ;a:.t~Jr of J.ll..,o~ng $160,000v 

at the d1Ppoanl of t.h~ J::.rubnsay <Jlnca tn~ ohe.rt<Jr ;;arty for 

the ~'.e 'fAhi shouid b!a ready for al4~nature w1thln the ne1>t 

two or three day~. The aforament1Jnod amount 1s estimated 

a; the a111ount nooossary for the1 1naurenc<1l..--Hno to mak•J the 

1n1 t1al payment of the ohe.rter price. 
·/ 

It 1a my a<.~g,~tHiti,m, 1n v1t<w of H1rechraan 1 B departure 
. / 

to·,1orrow, that th"''e fundli' ba placed to the oredl t. of Kelley 

1n the ae.roe W/A'¥ or funds t:ra.net'err.;.ti tor the Embassy's operat

ing expeneee unlB •• the Dep!!rtm~nt perceivu eom"' obJection. 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1-H-72 
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DATED1 
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?J~-~r/~ 
PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRAM 8EN1' I kv, . (tli:/-{; 

SECHETAHY OF STATE, WASHINGTON 

AMLRGATION 1 STOCKHOLM/ I '0-{'Q MJ'6 
APHIL 3 1 1944 

NUMI}~I ·. 5'71 
()' J 

-Vyl/ 

War Refugee BoarJ sends the following tor Johnson.' 

Information has now been received by the Board that the 
v' 

Government of Turkey hae agreed to make the Turkish·vessel 

SS TARI
1

(4000 tons) available for one voyage to evacuate/ 

refugees to Istanbul from Constanza. Unless evacuated at once 

these refugees face almost certain death 1n view of resent 

developments in the Balkans. Consequently it is most urgent 

that an evacuation ship be sent to Oonstanza. Intercross, 

Geneva, is being requested by Simond, Intercross representative 

in Ankara, to obtain from the German Government .sateoonduot tor 

for the ss TARI and other efforts are being made to secure 

from the British and Soviet Governments safeconduct for the 

vessel. It is requested that you ask the Government of Sweden 

to support in its own nam~ a request of Interg~s to the Govern

ment ot Germanr tor a sat'econduct for this VEtssel. 

HULL. 

DECLASSIFIED 
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OABLE TO IIIJIIS':ER JOIIISOI D STOII!mLII J'ROI PEBLI 

:>I( 
This is liRB Oable tQ Stookhola lo. • Turkish GoYenuaeat 

has now agreed to lhke aTallable to War Refugee Board tor one Toyage 

4,000 ton 'l'llrld.sh GoYel'IIIISnt ship S.S.'fARI to evacuate troa Oonetea1a 

to Ist!Ulbul refUgees WhO· otherwise face all!ost oertain death ill 

Ti8W ot recent Balkan dwelopaents. lbst ursent eve.ount:l.oa &hill be 

sent to Oorastanu t.e41atel7• SUoJld Illteroroes representatln 

in lrlkara 18 requstizla Intercross OenaTa to obte!Ja :eate oonduot tro• 

OerlaaD GoTel'del'lt tor the s.s.'DBX end et'forts are beiq llade to 

ob'tain sate conduet troa other bellJ.aerente. Please ask the 

Swedish GOY81'11118nt 1Me41ately to support the request of the 

International lled Cross for sate oonduclt frd the Oel1laa Gave~. 

• • • • • * * * • * 
April 1, 1944 

(Delivered by Mr. Mann) 

cc: Mise Chauncey (for the Seely.), Abrahamson, DuBois, Friedman, 
Hodel, La~in, Lesser, l<!ann, Pehle, Stewart, 
Central Files (Rm. 194), Cable Control Files lRm. 387!). 

MTMarks:JHMann:db 4/l/44 
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PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRAM RECEIVED 

FROlH 

I 

The American M1n1eto~. Bern 

The seoret~ry of State, Waahlngton 

/'A J- '; •-, '' 7 
'\'0: 

April :5, 1944 

NUMBF.RI 

7 2 
on M~roh 26 the contents of yow' me0Ba~e nv.m'oer 9?0 

J 
dated March 23, wh1oh granted l•afe O•Jnduot for the ste'ilm&h1.P 

' 'I' AAI, wel'e g1 ven by me to IO.R~, G_eneva.. HoweYel' no replf 

has been received. from the Fol'e1;;,n Office ae vet • 
.I 

In a reply dated Maroh 30 President Huber, IORO, ex-

presses appreciation of the J\.I!Brioan Government's position 

not only concerning TARI but also the refuse• position with 

which he states IORC has tor montha been deeply concerned. 

Pre.sident Huber states that upon r()Oe1pt ot informe.tion from 

its delegate at Ankara it directed a request on Maroh 24 to 

the Government of Germany for safe oonduot for a voyage from 

Istanbul to Conatanz~ and return by the ateamsbip TARI. Ao

oord1ng to IORC a charter contract for TARl is dependent on 

obta1n1n~ not later than April 10 all safe oonduotm and that 

IORO can extend to !ARI Oommitt~es insignia protection only 

t.f safe oonduote are obte.1ned.. Supe:r-oai'i9 would al.ao h4ve 

to be oaM"led by 'PAfll. 

1 am advised by liu'be:r tbai be ·ie wost doubtful that the 
. .; 

ht~:rnment of ··oerm~ will oonaent \1 the. depal't\U'e ot Jew!ah 
\ - / J 

refU4J••• 
DECLASSIFIED 
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2- #204s;\ from Bern 

.. 
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refugee~~~ frc;m any oountr7 under 1 te influence or tha. t 1 i 

will grant safe conduot. lt wae pointed Gut by Huber that 

last January the ~ermans were approached b7 IORC with a 

request for sara oonduct8 tor the Bulgarian steemer BELl..ACI'r'fA. 

This veesel 19 now at Constanza and wh~naver the needed safe 

aonduota are obtained it is ready to clear witb lhe refugees. 

The Government ot Gerrmlny in epite of several requests hu 

not answered although sate conduct tor the BELLAOITTA bas 

been granted by tha governments of both BritQio and America. 

It is ~~ther stated by Huber that IORC regreto very muoh 
~ 

that the proe~t ot Obta1n1ng sate conducts trom Germany tor 

these vessels 1s9~t at all hoper~ and that there appe~s to 

be 11 ttle prospect of ol."gan1z1ng Jew1-.h e.11lpat1on Qtl a eound 

bade from tha Balkans. S1noe IORO hae done everytl1ing ln 1 te 

power for months past to hasten measures for om1grat1on before 

1 t waR too 'lata, Huber says this 1e all the :uore regre-ttable. 

JJCIHMfL 
4/4/44 

I 
HARRISON 



FMH-806 
This tElEgram must bE 
paraphrasEd bEforE bEing 
communicatEd to anyonE 
othEr than a GovErnmEnt 
agmcy. (BR) 

~EcrEtory of StatE, 

Via shington. 

Mf:ST IMMEDIATE 

590, bpril 3, ll p.m. 
'I 

FOR WRB 

.h.nkorn No. 19, 
X 

Ankara 

DotEd .h.pril 3, 1944 

REc'd 1:55 p.m., 4th 

Black advisEs that local undErwritErs ask 

prEmium of 12~; plus tax of 20% on prEmium for war 

risk on SS T.h.RI. HE considErs this outragEous and 

is now waiting word for ratE in London. In viEW 

of thE fact that thE US GovErnmEnt is paying thE 

prEmium and will bE bEnEficiary of policy and as 

thE US GovErnmEnt has undErtakEn to rEplacE SS T.h.RI 

if lost and rEpair if damagEd, Black rEcommEnds that 

EithEr no War risk bE tOkEn or that VESSEl bE COVErEd 

through WSA, SS TARI valuEd at Turkish pounds 

780,000 for insurancE purposEs which Black considEr~ 

somEwhat high. 

STEINHARDT 

REP 

_ . .,_ ~--

--~~"' 
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FROMt 

.PAI\APMRASI Of TmLmGRAM m&OSIVIID 
I 

The Amer1oan Ambassador, Ankara 
' 

TOt The Seo•etary ot State, Waeblngton 

DATEI Maroh 30, 1944 
X 

NUMBERt 581 r.nWTROt COPY 
The tollowlns ••••aa• 1e from the Ambaeeado:r.and Hfreo~n 

ror the War Retus•• Board. 

Ankara'• number 18. 
X / 

In or4tr to aeoerta1n reotnt development• ln Ru.anla·:re-
- ./ 

latins to the toveaent ot retuc•••••' ou. •uaseat1on Sl~nd of 
~ . . ~ 

the International Red Oro•• bad a turtbfP talkwltb Gritetan~ 

the Rum$n1an M1n1eter~n M&rob .. t. 
1• . In Ruant.a the Anton~eou GO.ermn•nt u atlll -1n po~~·~ 

There bat ta1ten plaoe no not1otf.b1e pollot10al ohange. On tP.•1r . :-- :. . 

way to the tattero front luge nu'bed.ottl•ri!Jan tl'OOPJ .,., 

hmtever, orou1nl llwaans.a •. IJI~r; oav•iit.ttcot~tJlt<lllngle_r.uroad 
une ava~lablt ter tbt 11\o*•••nt ot tto~~s·l•·a1!4olt ent1:rery . . . 

abetr'be4 '07 tl\U- \ttr-~J~An 1.roop u\9nm~l\t. 
. ./' .. 

~·~~~~~ ll\J ~~· ~~··.Jl~l!Uljk .. ic . - . -· . ~ . 

tlo,rra1'•nl'lli&n.t l't .. S.Il• t.i\' power, hf.tt. 

•••a•sa4oi'i ste~ll~~·,:t•t..~'!Wtd'J.~r .; .. ~~~•o.bm~A :~••· 



2- 1181 troa Ankara 

.. 
' 

3. The Government ot Rumania will do everrth1ng within 

its power to have the requisite number ot retugeea in readinees 

for embarkation at Oonstanza ae soon as the date of arrival of 

" the SS TARI in 0Gnetanza ~e fixed. 

4. As rapidly as transportation rao111t1ea ~rmit,the 

Jews in Trananietr1a are being moved out ot this area ~o Ruma~ia 

proper. 
Jewish refugees who have arrived 1n Istanbul trom Rumania 

during the past week and the representative of the Inter

national Red Cross 1nA~o~est have oent1rmed the statement 

in nuaber tour above vb1th ,r .. aaAe b7 Oretz1anu. 

DORUIPL 
4/3/44·· 

S'l'ElNHARD'l' 
I 



fROM: 

To: 

DATE: 

lUMBER: 

. PARAPHRASE OJ' TILEGRAM RECEIVED 

The American Ambaesador, Ankara 

The Seoretary ot State, Washington 

Maroh 30, ll 44 

571 
>( 

(IEOTIOM ONE) 

'l'he follow1J18 mea sage h fPom the Ad)aesado P tor the 

Department and the War R•tus•• Board. 1t 1a Allk&ra1s number 

~-
On the general aubJeot Of retugee1 the f~relgn Mlnltter 

and 1 had a talk thle morn1n1. 

1. Reference vae made b7 me to his otter 1n the course 

ot OUl' pPevlous taike (pleaee refer to mr number f65 dated 

Maroh 16, 1944) to ald ue ln obtaining tor the ss 'l'Aftl a German 
J . . J 

••~• oonduet. At eoon ae potmble Kumaa 1&1d he would take up 

the matter w1th Von Papen and try to pereuade him to ask hls 

Governeat to sao• t .ate oon4taot to th1e eblp. RWIIan wai ad• 

'f'letd by me 'llbat a proposed Oba:rte:r for the SS T.Ul wht,oh con
tained .prov111ons that l oo.netd&Ped both unfair and unrt•••..,. 

1 . 

ald •, h&d betn eublll Ued to u•. Hh reply h tb1.s :wae that 

I should •b•U Ua• pl'opo•ed chute .. to h1m and he would 

ttrtke Qut anr uruoeall.,..ttl• Ol' untat z4 pjto?l.tt.o•, lf we oould 

not ••Ob•~ qt!Jtilltftt wub tb•,tuJot8tatleStealit1h1p L1n••· 
. . .. . Sft~~~ot.-· ' . 
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J'ROMI 

TOt 

DATE I 

IWNBERI 

.. 
' 

PARAPHRAAE OF TELEGRAM REOEIVED 

The Amerioaa Ambassador, Ankara 

The Secretary of State, Waeh1n1ton 

Mal'ch ao, 1944 

673 ( SiOTION TWO) 

2. H~ and 1 then dieouesed the maltreatment ot the 
{ 

Jewe ln Hung~ry by the Gtra&ftl and t asked him whether there 

wae any etep he could take to prevent euoh treatment. Be told 

me he would epeak to von Papen 1n an effort to persuade him to 

adv1ee hie government that the mistakes the Germane have com

mitted in other oooupied oountriee of aaltreating the Jewl 

ehould not be repeated. 

a. Huaan was requested by me to take the neoesaary etep1 

to obtain the maximua press and radio pu'bl1city tor President 

Roosevelt'• proclamation of Maroh 23 and to 1eeue instruction• 

that it be per1od1oallJ brougbt to the attention of the public 

and he &U.d he would ~ th1e gladly. 

•· Nwaan va• then ut'led by me to au thoJ>iU the diaem'b•ka• 

t1on ot the approx~mately·two hunored and fifty l~ieh ret~geea 
J 

on board tbe SJ MZLIA 1mmed1atf1r upon the -azirival of the IJhlp. 

He eta ted that al1lho'llgh the ••uel wu wtthotat pape'PI he" bad. 
. . 

alrAdY g.-anted p•nlae1en tor hei'. t~ ent'~'-ll(t pet<t. ot··hta~bu1 
' • ~ • •- ~ -~ ,o': • 

and that he tfould 188Ue in~JtruoUol\1 tt.at i\4tct~~·t*fOd :auppllel 
- - ~ • • ' ·- •, '/I, • •• •, ~ 0 • - • 

v• •o ,b!l pi.tt ·aboard· and abo lll~dltr.-J,attent1o:.(P.~t1Aed 1t 

, ••••·~~ti :_s~~•••r··ne iatd'<thllf;h~li·~~l.li ,:h6ti~i~.--l\i~ ,., oieiU' 

•• .k~'~k~~1';~~~~~~1;~~,~~~~:::!:c 
·+,.~ ~;\~f.i>:.:·,.· .. -
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2- #573 from AIIIARA (Seot1on 2) 

.. 
' 

'l'urk1ah v1eaa and that it he abou.U. permit the retugeea to 

disembark it would open the flood gate• to manr eimllar 

voyagea by uneeaworthy ships without papere carrying retug•e• 

who bad not been oleared by any reoognieed authoritiel and 

who were not in poseeet1on of 'l'urk1eh visaa or Palestine entry 

oertifioatee, and that these veRsels would be manned by crewe 

1nolud1ng spies. 

DORcMPL 
4/l/44 

STEINHARDT 



NUMBER: 

.. 
' 

PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRAM RECEIVED 

The American Amb~esador, Ankara 

The Secretary of State, Washington 

March 30, 1944 

573 (SECTION THREE) 

For the purpose of transporting these refugees to Palestine 

the suggestion was made by Numan that a ship be sent to Iatanbul 

by either Great Britain or the United States. Upon being advised 

by me tha.t no Brit1Bh or American ship oould reach Istanbul Human 

said he would be glad to take over s.ny ship at Iskenderun or Mersin ., 

and under the Turkish flag bring it to latanbul. from the Minis

ter's remarks it was olear be is convinced that the present and 

past illegal traffic in refugees is organized and that be 11 not 

willing to have his band forced by what he regards an organized 

illegal traffic in refugees. With regard to this he expressed 

regret that the MILKA incident should come up at the very time 

he and I were making arrangements tor a large soale movement or 

refugees by meana of an inoreased rail movement and tbe sa TARJ. 
In addition to the aeventy five transit vlaaa being allQoated 

every ten days he said he could not see how the single track 

railroad wl th two weekl7 tra_1aa , from Iatai'lbul to the Srrlan 

frontier could accommodate more pasaensera in ~ew of the steadilY 

inorea•1ng congeeUon but that the Minister of a.o~unications and 

he would diseuse the matter. Nuun also t,a~d that his governm~n:t 

1s eett1.o~tly ooneidtJOing the 9l,lspens1on of all pauenger trattlo 

lleo&uee the oo,:seauon ••• _ ec> ,"~ad ~:c~!R-~t.-
. .-State Dept. Lett-er, 1-11-72 . 

By R. B. 'Parks Data:.J.EE-18. 1972 
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2- 157~ trom Ankara (Beotion 3) 

6. Reteronoe was then made by Kuman to Eden'• reply 1n 

the~fp~e ot Oommone to a quett1oa as to whether with regard 
fi9A 

to refuge"' 'tbe TUl"kieb rlOTtrnlllent wae oollabo:rati.ng wUh 

Great Britain. I wa1 ehown a statement by Numan wh1oh he 

propoaed to 1eeue regarding thie humanitarian work in which 

he expreeeee tbe 1ntent1on and the dee1:r~ ot the rlovernment 

~t Turke7 to cooperate. 

DORU«PL 
4/1/44 

STEINHARDT 

·I 

I 
~~ ,, 
i' 
i i 



FROM: 

TO: 

DATED: 

NUMBER: 

.. 
' 

Secretary of State, Washington 

American1 Embassy, Ankara 

March 24, 1944 

250 
'i 

CONTROl COPY 
FROM THE WAR REFUGEE BOARD F<R THE AMBASSADOR AND 

HIRSCHMANN~ 

Refer your No. 50l.March 21. You are authorized to enter 
I 

into charter party for SS TARI at price indicated. Place 

insurance in Turkey. advise us total amount of fundsfneeded 

for charter and insurance and form in which such funds should 

be remitted. 

Although the price indicated seems to be almost double 

that at which other neutral vessels have· been chartered, it 
,... 

is assumed .that you have consulted with Myron Black who has 

had much experiGnoe in similar negotiations and that you feel 

that we cannot do better under the circumstances. 

You are also authorized to confirm to the Turkish Govern

ment that the guarantee of replacement given in the case of 
' 

SS VATAN is applicable to SS TARI. That is if the SS TARI 

if lost on the projected voyage the United States Government 

will rep~aoe her with a cargo vessel of comparable tonnage and 

age. 

It is assumed that there is some assurance that when the 

voyage is undertaken there will be refugees available for 

evacuation. In view ot your estimate as to possible .duration 

of voyage, it is also assumed that the Board's liability 
DECLASSIFIED 

State Dept. Letter, 1SEP218 1972 under 
By R. H. Parks Date ___ _ 
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.. 
' 

under the charter will not be unlimited as to time. 

THIS IS WRB ANKARA CABLE NO • .J:L_ 
j. 



J / 
~--· 
. , 

TO& Jbo. lfarrfll.l 

ll10M1 Mr. Pehle 

.. 
' 

Jlarola 16, lVU 

9:15 a.m. 

l'lea11e tl'anii!D1t the attached urgent cable from the tlar Refugee 

Board to Ambaeeator· Steinhardt and Hirschmann. ihe oout.tment to 

replaoe the ~IU'k:lah Yeaeel hae the epproval of Admll'al Land, 

~lnletrator of the War Shlpp1ns Adminletrat1on , ab4 Lao f. 

Orow1er, Adatatetrator ot the loretcn Boonomto ~lntetratton. 



.. 
' 

CAJll.~ TO AMllASSADOR S'PEllilW!D'l AND lR4 BIRSCHMNiN, AIIIRARA, Tt1R.KU 

Refer your Jlo. 501 llaroh 21. You are authorbe4 to entel' lnto charter 

party for SS 'l'ARI at prlce lndlcated. Place lniUI'anoe in 'lurke;v. AtiYlae 

us total ~ount of funde needed tor charter and 1n8UI'an ce and tol'll ln which 

suob fUnds should be remitted. 

Although the prloe lndloated aeeme to be almost double that at which 

ethel' neutral Yeeeele have been chartered, it le assumed that you have 

oonaul tad with Myron Blaok who hae had much experlenoe ln elmlla:r 

neaotlatlone and that you feel that we cannot do batter under the 

clroumatanoee. 
i 

You are aleo authorhed to aonflm to the 'furkleh a'trvernment that the 

guarantee ot replacement glYen ln the caee ot SS VA!AI le applleable to 

88 !ARI. fbat le lf the SS !A1l le loet on the proJected Yo:vace the 

Valte~ Statee Government vlll replace her vlth a cargo yeaeel of 

cOTiparable tonnage and age. 

It ie ae~Ume4 that there le eome aeeuranoe that when the Yoraae le 

undertaken there vlll~be refQgeee aYallable for eYaCU&tlon• Ia Ylew ot 

J'01U' eeU111ate ae to po11lble Avatloa ot .-oyage, lt h aleo uaue4' that 

the BOard'• llablllty under the aharteJ' vlll not be uDllmlte4 ae to ts. ... 

'1'BI8 IS l'lllB AIIXABA OABLI 110 • .J!_ 

J.Bitbbk 8 3/23/44 

~f Dtli'M1'14 1»7 ....... 
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F!\01>;: 

TO: 

DATED: 

NUMBER: 

are 

PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRAM SENT 

SECRETARY OF STATE, WASHINGTON 
,/ 

Ali<iLEGAT!ON, BERN 

MARCH 23, 1944 
X: 

970 

We/informed by the representative of the War Refugee 
.,/ 

Board at· Ankara that the SS TAR!, a four thousand ton vessel 

at Istanbul a~ the~Aesent, which belongs to the Government 
Iff es: Qo, 

of Turkey is being made a~~lable to evacuate Jewish refugees 

from Constanza to Istanbul. Simond of Intercross has sent to 

Geneva a cable asking for safe conduct by all belligerents ex

cept the Soviet Union. The Soviet Ambassador in Ankara is be

ing requested to obtain from the Soviet Union safe conduct. 

You are requested to communicate with the Swiss Government and 

ask it to support the Intercross request in its own name in 

view of the humanitarian aspects of the matter. (For the informa

tion of the Legation: the support of the Swiss Government should 

appear as its own action and not as intervention in a representa

tive capacity), You are requested to inform the SWiss Govern-

ment and Intercross that this Government concurs in such safe 

conduct for the movement of the SS TARI for the above purpose 

as the British Government may agree to. 

HULL 



MR. I'IAP.RE!l 

FRO!h IIR. PEHLE 

.. 
' 

March 20, 1944 
10110 .... 

It will be appreciated if you will have the attached telegraa 

from the War Refugee Board to Minister Harrison in Berne dispatched 

at once. 



• 
.. 
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CABLE TO IIIBISTER HARRISON, BERBE, SWITZERLAND, FROM WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

War Refugee Board inforaed ey representative in Ankara that 

s.s. Tari 4,000 tone owned by Turkish Government and now at Istanbul 

is being made available to evacuate Jewish refugees from Oonetanza to 

Istanbul. S111ond of International Red Oroes has telegraphed Gerurn 

for safe conduct all belligerents except Russia. Safe Conduct fro• 

latter is being obtained through-Russian Ambassador in Ankara. 

Please communicate with the Swiss Government and ask it to support 

International Red Oroes request for safe conduct 1n order that the 

s.s. Tari may be able to sail at earliest possible date. 

1/t0/46 

Mann:db 



/ 

I' 

llr. Pehle 

llr. hledQa 

.. 
' 

llarall 23. 19~ 

I llellen that Secretary Norcentha1l lhould call .A41llral Laad oa 

the telephone alo~tg the linea lndloatea ln the att;aallel note. We are 

eurrentl.7 clearing throup War lblpptag the C[ll"tloa of ptttq a 

caarantee for the SS !DI ill place of the para.ntee ve ca:re ln the 

oaae et U Y.AIAI. While Becker th1Jike that LaD4 vlll not 'balk at 

thla trsaaactlon, he doea feel that the effeota of the 8tettlal1le 

0&11 are b8£lnntn& to veal" off and that Lui 11q poaalbl.T be 

'beoolliq a lltUe shaq. In thla caee a call frCIJI the Seoreta17 

would do a great t!leal to restore the eUutton. I thiDk thla call 

should be aada aa aoOJl aa poaelbla. 

i 

3.BJ&bbk N 3/23/~ 



I 

1. Seeretaey Morcenths.u creaU:y appreclatee the whole-heal'ted 

cooperation whteh Adatral Land hae been glYlng to the War Refuaee 1~4 

ln tqt11g te olltela lbl:De to eYaellate l'ef\l&eea to 'fUJIUF. Since 

lblppins 1e one of the pl'lnolpal probleDII that facee the Wu Befu(ce~t 

:Board. the baportanoe of Mllil'al Land 1 1 aealetellce cannot be nu ... 

eeU~~ated. A4mlral Lsna 1 a etatt' and pertteularl.Jr Lt. Oa. Deck:• haYe .. 

lleen extremely helpful in workins out the details of particular 

ettectlng lamedlate evaeuatton ot refUceee froa Ruaanla in Vlev of 

l'ecenfl 111lllta1'J 4weloymente ln that area. .U \he Admiral knowe, we 

haYe 'been 4ea11BB llaoll: elld forth vlth the .'fvlte for lloau and ln tllle 

klnd ot nt~otlatloa there have •••••aarllr balD propolale and counter

propoaala. 'lle Btorabr:y it eor.r, flbat we have had to ooae baall eeveFal 

Uau to Lea& on thh problea 'but £\ baa b"Jl l'lledtable la the natva 

of thl'ap. We U..e 11ow beea WO!'ald tba~ the lUke ha'fe p1aee4 a 

boat at ov 41Q~. -.aee ,O.le lblp I.e 4lfhJet f:roa the Ia f.d.d 

wtloee l'eplacMieat wae .-atf414 b7 the fal' &Mulat. U wl11. h 

......... , to trmle t.aal to ... ..., -.. .,._.,,. la the -... of the • ..., 

lloat. the lecwet&rJ w111 <'•-'IV AJl)HctlaU tlin&•• ooope&'a'Uoa ta tbt• 

... ,. da ... of oov••• U• b of ·~· et.-tii 
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WAR SHIPPING ADMINISTRATION 

~.r • .J ohE ... Ptonle 
,.ctLl& .c.xecutiv<o Director 
~~c..:c i\efugte Boa.ra 
\"Jast-Lington, D. C. 

Dec.r Sir: 

WASHINGTON 

MAR 2 3 194< 

Reference is r,,ude to my lett(cr of Februury 23, 1944 which 
provides in p~rt: 

"The Yi&.r Shippin:.; AdministrHtion m~y, c.s a lend le&.se 
transaction, wi cb the <>.pproval of the For&it;n Economic 
tdministrE t'on, repl&ce this vessel if ;;1,E sc.rr.& is lost, 
·.=d th & vessel &s similo.r hnd from &s nearby waters o.s ma.y 
be cvail<>blt. T .. e Y\2.r Shipping f.dn,inistro.tion ~·ill replace 
t:oE vessel under those circurnstances c.rd you are o.uthorized 
to conuni t this I.ciministrc.tion to such a replacement ,~lan. 
It 2.s un<iers;;ood t.h<'.t before the vessel is actu&lly replac&d, 
the consent of the Foreign Economic Administrc.tion will b& 
obtained c.nd <-r,e ·!;c.r Shippint.; Administration will be reirJ
bursed for the reo.sonable v,.lu& of o.n:,' vessel delivere<i 
us a rtpla.cement. 11 

I am nm. iiiformed that the Turkish a:1thorities are sub
stituting tr'e SS TARI to evacuate refugees frolil Constanza to flc;ifa. 
T:1e SS T,;.ti is a passenger vessel of some 4,026 gross tons. The 
Har Ship;Jing Administration could not undertake to replace the 
SS TMU with a passenger vessel, but will undertake to replace tbe 
SS TARI oith a dry cargo vessel of comparable age and tonnage under 
the Sb.ID€ circumstances outlined in my letter of February 23. 

Sincerely yours, 

~~~ 
· E. S. Land 
Administrator 



Mr, John ;\, p.,.hle 
Acting Kxeoutive Director 
War R~fugee Board 
Washington, J), C. 

De<-r Sirl 

.. 
' 

Reference is made to my lcetter cf Febru;.ry 2) 1 191..4 which 
provides in p&rtt 

"The W&r Shippin,: Admini~tretion rr.o.y 1 ""' a lend lec.se 
transaction, with.the approval of the Foreign Economic 
:.dministrttt.'.on, r&place this vessel if t.ile SW!i& is lost, 
with ~ vessal as similar ar~ from as nearby waters as may 
be ~vc.il&ble. Tc.c War Shipping J.dministr<-tion will I"(,place 
tM: vessel under those o1rcumatancee ~t:d you are &uthorized 
to commit this .l.dministration to su~h c. replacement plt,n. 
It is unders•ood that before the Ve5sel is actually replaced, 
the consent of the Foreign Economic Adminintrution .-ill be 
obtl>ined c.nd the. \'i&r Shipping Adminiatr&tion 1vill be reim
bursed for the ret•sonable v,_luc of any veasel delivered 
us a repl&cement.• 

I &m nor< informed th~>.t cbe Turkish .. att.orltiea o.re sub
sti tuting tr.e SS TAP.! to evacuate refugees from Conatanza to Haifa, 
Tr.e SS TARI l.s & passenger vessel of some 4,026 gross tons, The 
i'itir Sbip.,ing Adliliniatration could not undertuke to replu.ce the 
SS TAR! !lith a passenger vessel, but will undertake to replace tl>e 
SS TARI with a dry curgo veasel of comp~>rable age t.nd tonnage under 
the same circumstances outlined in my letter of F•bru~<ry 2.3. 

AMBecker/mab 
Written .3/2.3/44 

Sinoerely yours, 

E. s. Land 
Administrator 
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PARAPHHASE OF TELEGRAM SENT -(- /- .\' .:__'. 

Sl~CHETAHY OF STATE, '"vASHINGTON 

CONTROL COP~ ~ TO: 

DATED: MAriCH 23, 1944 

NUt.iBEri: 243 
_, 

The following is War Hefugee Board's no. 10 for 

"' Hirschmann and concerns the ~atter of obtaining shipping 

for evacuating refugees from the Balkand referred to in your 

cables no. 455, ~58, 471 and 472. 

A request is being made of the Swiss Government to sup-

port in its own na~e the efforts which the International Red 

Cross is making to obtain safe1 conduct for the SS TARI which 

has been placed at your disposal to evacuate Je~h refugees 

from Constanza. Also the Swiss Government and International" 

Red Cross have been informed by us that this Government agrees 

to whatever safeconduct the British gnants. 

We have had discussions with War Shipping Administration 

with respect to the proposal-that a substitute vessel be made 

available by this Government so that repeated voyages to 

evacuate refugees may be made by the SS TARI. War Shipping 
MYrot 

Administration has cabled Mey&P aaa Black requesting further 

information as to one_, the type_ of vessel needed and where it 

will trade; two, inform~tion as to whether the vessel will be 

considered by the enemy as a Turkish vessel if it is to trade 

in enemy controlled areas and also whether safe conduct will 

be needed. Information has been received by us tp the effect 
DECLASSIFIED 

State Dept. Letter, 1-!_h72 · 

By R. H. Parks Date~ 8 1972 
that 
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that sympathetic consideration will be given by War Shipping 

Administration to such recomrendations as Black may make even 

if they involve practical difficulties. However, War Shipping 

Adffiinistration believes that the situation could be best 

handled by treating it as a problem of allocation by which an 

attempt could be made to work out an arrangement by which the 

use of Turkish ships would be conserved through making equivalent 

space available on an Allied ~essel proceeding to a port in the 

Eastern Mediterranean. wa/ Shipping Administration is also 

sending a cable to Kallock, their representative in Algiers, 

asking that they be informed whether there is available in the 

Mediterranean any small freighter which could be used under 

charter by the movernment of Turkey. 

In cooperation with Black you should investigate all the 

possibilities of this situation. Whatever plan is finally 

proposed must be one involving the least delay since time is 

most essential in view of the military situation. War Shipping 

Administration has pointed out the practical difficulties re

garding the obtaining, without delay, of a ship now available 

in the Mediterranean which could be chartered to the Turkish 

Government for the abovementioned purpose. 

------we wili be glad to do whatever we can to carry out what

ever recommendation you may make after all the difficulties 

involved have been considered by you and Black. Should the 

first voyage of the SS TAR! be completed wi~hin a short period 

of time,·you will realize that an attempt actually to supply 

the 



.. 
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the Turkish Government with a vessel by that time would en-

counter considerable difficulties. Taking into consideration 

the shi;;ping ~,i tuation, we believe that a much more feasible 

arrangement would be to reach an agreement, if possible, with 

the .Government of Turkey whereby this Government would give 

assurances that should the SS TARI be r1ade available say for a 

period of three r.:onths, there would be made available to the ,., 

Turkish Government ecu_ivnlent space ori all Allied vessel for 

a comparable length of time_not however necessarily concurrent 

with _t;llB period during which the SS TARI would be used, 

With respect to the suggested purchase of the SS NECAT 

for donation to the Turkisi Red Crescent, it has been indicated 

by the Government of Turkey that it would not be possible to 

withdraw a second vessel from those at the disposal ~ that 

Government. If it develops that it is not possible to arrange 

for repeated voyages by the SS TARI, please advise_us if you 
J 

have investigated the possibility of making the SS NECAT avail-

able immediately after the first voyage of the SS TARI has 

been completed. 

HULL 
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CABLE TO STEINHARDT AND HIRSCHMANN, ANKARA, TURKEY, 
FROM THE WAR REFUGEE BOARD. 

WRB Cable Ankara No. 10 

Re!er your 455, 458, 471 and 472 concerning the matter 
of obtaining shipping for the evacuation of refugees from the 
Balkans. 

We are requesting the Swis11 Government to support the 
efforts of the lnternetional Red Cross to obtain sate conduct 
for the s .s. ~I which has been placed at your disposal tor 
a trip to Constanaa to evacuate Jewish refugees. · 

The matter or this Government making available a substitute 
vel!sel in order that the s.s, 'l'ARI may make replated voyages to 
evacuate refugees has been discussed with the War Shipping Adminil
tration. The War Shipping Adm:l.nietration is cabling llyron Black 
requesting further information as to (l) the t;ype of vessel desired 
and where it is intended that the vessel tradeJ (2) it veseel is 
to trade in enemy controlled areas, advice as to whether enem;y llill 
treat vessel as Turkish vessel, including qusst1on as to whether 
safe conduct is neeessary. The WSI' Shipping Adm:l.nietrat:Lon hlUI 
made cle81' that aJ\f recommendation submitted by Black· will be 
sympathetically considered even it practical difficulties are 
involved. They feel however that most practical way of handling 
situation would be to treat it as problem of allocation and attempt 
to work out arrangement whereby equivalent apaee on Allled vessel 
proceeding to Eastern Mediterranean port would be made available 
for Turkish requirements thel'eby ooneening uae or Turkish veseels. 
The WSI' Shipping Admini8tration is. also oab]J.ng Ulloch1 their 
representative in Algiers, requeating ad.d" q to whlttber aq 
small freighter :l.s available tn 'b!Mt Y:ecU,t!el'ftll8an whiCh coul.4 be 
ohal>tered to the Turkilo 

You ehould explore all poss:l.bil:l.ties in this situation with 
Black. Since tiiae ill of t~ essence in 'dew of military s:l.tua'l;ion 
llh&tever proposal. u subli1tted must ot coUl'se be one whioh 'lfU1 
involve least del~. file War Shipping Adlld.nistration has pointe4 
out the p;toaotioal !W'f1oult1ea in obta1ning ~thout delay a ship 
now avail.Able in the MediteJ:T8.1l8an whioh oould. be o~ed to the 
T\ll'ks for thie pUI'pose. 

We wW. flo wbatevtr 'II'$ can_ to oa;rq- out Stq recommerulf.t.ion 
that rou and Black 111a1 make attu oonatS.derl.ng all ot tb,e dif'i'iculties 
1nvo1ve6. ~~~~ you tr.Ul belli' in llliJl4 tliat an et£(1111 to aGtuall7 
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put a vessel into the hands of the Turks by the time that the 
s.s. TARI completes the first voyage ~ be fraught with consider
able difficulties if the voyage were completed in a short period 
of time. On the other hand, 1£ you could reach an understanding 
with the Turks 'llhereby the s.s. TARI would be made available S8i\' 
for three months on the assurance that thia Government would see 
to it that an equivalent space on an Allied vessel was made 
available for Turkish requirements for a three months period, 
not necessarily concurrent with the period during which the 
s.s. TARI will be used, such an arrangement would be much more 
feasible from the standpoint of the shipping situation. 

With respect to the purchase of the s.s. NEaAT for donation 
to the Turkish Red Crescent, it is noted that tb,e Turkish Govern
ment has indicated that to withdraw a second vessel from the ehips 
at the disposal of the Turkish Government would be impossible. Have 
you explored the possibllit;y of making the s.s. NECAT available to 
the Turkish Red Crescent as soon as the s.s. TARI completes ita 
first vo;yage, in the event that arrangements can not be made to 
have the s.s. TARI make repeated vo;yagea. 

~ JEDuBoisaecr f 3/22/44 



~e.:L·0rencc 450 from l·Iirschrnann tc; Pehle. 

?lecc.ce ac:vi.se (1) what tyue of vessel Turks want, terms of 
c;rc>;osed chartsr and where it is i_r.tencled tha.t vessel trade; (2) if 
vessel is to trade in areas where enemy mi.litary operations are 
conducted, advise ~rhether Turks have reason to bel2.eve that enemy 
vtill trea.t vessel as Tur;.:isn vessel, assu.r.d.ne it chartered to Turks 
aac: _flytng Turl,ish flag. Do they intend to r:ive safe conduct for 
vessel:. (3) have ,-;i.red r.a·lloch as follows: 

';:UOTE 2eference 1-:ic-.IS 37. -,ihHe it may normally be unvri.se to 
C.f'Tee to re,,lace lost. vessel, it has been decj_ded to do ererjrthing 
TJc:csible to assist in the President's prograrn to evacuate refugees 
as rapidly as possible. Turks have now indicated willingness to 
make s~all vessel understood to be the SS TARI available to evacuate 
refugees provided th~.t equivalent tonnage is verboat chartered to them 
to otoerate under Turkish flag. Black is in Ankara assisting in working 
o>lt refugee pro,;ra:n and we have repeated to you our cable to him con
cerning latest Turldsh proposal. Accordingly, after sounding out 
Italians or French to ascertain possibility of charteril1g one of 
their vessels, please advise whether any small freL'hter rwailable 
in Y!editerranean to be chartered to Turks. In talking to Italians 
and l'rench act on assumption that all marine and war risks will be 
assumed or insured against b;~' charterer. Please repeat. to Black at 
An.l<ara all cables to me wit,h respect to this matter. 

Admiral Land UNQUOTE 

Yol' are aware of course of oractical difficulties of working out 
charter arra'1r;ements with Italians or French. Also difficulties in- • 
valved in making small American vessel available either from States or 
from ;:editerranean. For these reasons it is felt that if possible some 
arrangement should be made not involving short-term charter of vessel 
but in view of military situation time is essential and any reco!mnendation 
you make will be sympathetically considered even if practical difficulties 
involved. Probably most practical way of handling situation would be to 
treat it as problem of allocation and attempt to. work out arrangement 
whereby equivalent_space or spaces somewhat in excess of equivalent. 
space on Allied vessel proceeding to Eastern Mediterranean port will 
be made available for Turkish requirements, thereby conserving use of 
Turkish vessels. 

Ad.mirai Lana 

i 

I 
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Ankara" 
NMC-561 
This tElEgram must bE 
paraphrasEd bEforE bEing 
communicatEd to anyonE 
othEr than a GovErnmEnt 

DatEd March 21, 1944 

REc 1 d 10:22 p.m. 

agEncy. (SCOO) 

SEcrEtary of statE, 

Washington. 

US URGt:Nll' 

501, March 21, 5 p.m., (s::.cTION ONE) 
y / 

FOR WRB FROM HIRSHMAN 

My 472 March 16 and 487 March 18. 

I rEturnEd today from Istanbul aftEr complEting 

prEliminary di~cussions with DirEctor GEnEral of 

l Turk statE StEamship LinES rEgarding chartEr of 

SS TARI placEd at our disposal by thE Turk GovErnmEnt. J 

Naval AttachE, .B:Jlack of ·usA, Turkish Naval AttachE 

and I arE agrEEd vEssEl which is in rE_gular passEngEr 

s Evvic E is ~Eawort,hy highly dEsirablE. for our purposE 

and to cui' agrEEablE surprise alrEady EquippEd with 

lifE saving dE·vicEs for .1500 pEoplE. ShE will bE 

prEparEd to sail for ConstanzaJ as soon as adEq,uatE 

food, fuEl and othEr suppliEs havE. bEEn loadEd, chartEr 

pricE agrt:Ed upon, safE conduct optainEd, insurancE for 

voyage: 
DECLASSIFIED 

St\lte Dept. Letter, 1~11-?ll 

By R. H. Parks Date SE P). 8 ~972 
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-2- #501, March 21, 5 p.m., (SECTION ON~) from Ankara 

voyagE has bEEn placEd. ThE DirEctor GEnEral Estimat£s 

about fivE days to load nEcEssary suppliEs. As 

you havE bEEn advisEd, safE conduct has bEEn rEquEstEd 

of bElligErEnts, Ins6far as concErns insurancE 

thE DirEctor GEnEral EstimatEs that if placEd with 

a Turk company for thE trip to Constariza to Haifa 

and rEturn prEmium will amount to es0,000 (rEpEat 

$80,000)._ Board may accordinr:;ly wish to considEr 

placinc; insurancE ElsEwhErE notwithstanding dElay 

that may re:sult in incrEasin3 chartEr p:r>icE which 

thE DirEctor GEnEral statEd hE was not as yEt in a 

pcgition to quat~, duration of vcyagr is rgtimatrd 

at a minimum or oo and maAimum or o5 aayn unror~n&&n 
I 

dElays £xcludEd. Havins rEsard to prohibitiVE pricEs 

at -prEsEnt prEvailing in TurkEyJ f~r all commoditiEs 

particularly char.tEr of vEssEls it is probablE wE may bE 

rEquirE,d to pay ·about $4000 a day ExclusiVE of insurancE. 

This includE among othEr things compEnsation for crEw 

for navigating in· war zonEs, l'llino.r altErad.ona to 

accotnmodatE 1500 pEoplE pointing 

•' l 



QORRECTIOl!S 

Secretary of State 

WashiniJtcn. 

U. s. URGEN'r 
601, J.inrch 21, Midnight (SECTION OlfEJ) 
FOR 1'/RIJ JI'RO~I HIRSHJ.IAN 
lv 472 March 16, end 467 March lB. 

• • • • • • • * • • 

Ankara 
Dated March 21, 1944 
Rec'd 10:22 p~:n. 

In the fifth line change 11TURKISH" to read 0BRITISH"• 

In twenty-second line place period (.) after word "result". 
Begin new sentence and roplace 0 in increasing" with the word "Regarding". 
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FROM: 

TO: 

.. , 

PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRAM RECEIVED 

Amer1can Embassy, Ankara 

secretary of State, Wash1ngton 

DATED: March 16, 1944 

lUMBER: 472 'COMTRUt COPY 
FROM HIRSCHMAN FOR ATTENTION OF WAR REFUGEE BOARD. 

Reference my 455,March 15. 

Th1s morn1ng the Ambassador was Lnformed by TUrk 

authorities that the passenger vessel SS TARI of_4000 tons, 

owned by the Turk Government and now at Istanbul, has been 

placed at our disposal for a trip to Constanza to evacuate 

Jewish refugees. A request has been made of the British 

na•al authorities in Istanbul as to the maximum number of 

refugees this vessel can carrr safely. In this connection 

an inspection will immediately be made of the life saving 

devices on this vessel. I 

A cable ia bdlq di-spatched todaJ to Gene'f'a for Simond 

of the InternationafRed cross asking for safe conduct for 

the vessel from the belligerent powers excepting Russia~ 
Today request vas made by the Ambassador of the Russian 

~bassador in Ankara to obtain safe conduct from his govern

ment and he has~eo·telegraphed Barr1man in Moscow asking 

~m to give the Russian Ambassador•e·request support. 
Uis suggested 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1-11-72 

By R. H. Parks Date_s[E_j_ 8 1972 
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It is suggented by us that the Board concurrently 

ro~ueet the Germen safe conduct tbrougb the Swiee. 

Tomorrow I am leaving for Ielanbul to make the 

neoemAary arra~emente with Turk steamship authoritiee 

which will involve among other things the charter vr1oe, 

fuel, rood, paeeenger acoomodat1on, etc., and with the 

Br1t1eh naval author1t1ee which will involve inspection 

of life snv1ng devices, aafe conduct, etc. In Istanbui 

I will be Joined bJ Bimond. Immediately upon arrlval 

of BlackJ (WSA) whose arr1Tal in Ankara 18 expected shortly, 

he will be requeoted bJ the Amb~as&dor to proceed to 

Istanbul to assist me. 

we were e.etoniahed to learn from Barlae" ot the 

Jewish Agency, upon informing him that ve anticipated 

the departure of the SS TARl for Constanta under sate 

conduct in the verJ near tuture to oTeouate Jew1&n 

refugees, that in spite ot hie repeated aeeurancee that 

a aut'fio1ent nwaber of Jewish refugees would at erq tlme 

be available for e!Jbalkation in 10 d&Je notice, he_nov 

asserts that there will be required a11 least 0 or 8 veeke 

before a sufficient number vlll be readJ to eaba~. 



FROM: 

TO: 

.. 
' 

PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRAM RllXJEIVED 

American Embassy, Moscow 

secretary of State, Washington 

DATED: Maroh 20, 1944 

NUMBER: 

sa 
The following is a personal message tor the Ambassador. 

I 
Last night I spoke to Molotov and left with him a 

~ 

memorandum requesting prompt aotion on the matter of safe 
I 

oonduot for the Turkish ship ~I as described in your oable 

of March 16 to evacuate ~efugees from Oonstanza. Also I 

mentioned to him our Government's deep interest in the sub

ject. I was told by him that the matter would be given 

prompt consideration. 

The above message has been sent to Ankara. 

I 
HARRIMAIIT 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1-11·72 

By R. H. Parks Date SEP 18 1972 
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?or official file.s. 
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att0ch1d have not been Jistributed. 

MB. J. E. DUBOIS 
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PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRAM RECEIVED 
. ~ : 

1 FROM: American Embassy, Ankara I 
TO: Secretary of State, Washington 

DATED: March lS, 1944 

NUMBER: 487 .,_ 

Reference le made herein to the Department's cable 
..f ,.... j-<_luJ 

of March 16, no. 211. -Jc·· 

Attention of War RefUgee Board. 

Yesterday Black of the War Shipping Administration 

arrived in Ankara and has proceeded to Istanbul to assist 

Hirschman in making arrangements tor the trip to Constanza 

ot the SS TAJI. 

It is almoet a oerta1nt7 that the TUrkieh Gove~ent 

would not be in agreement to the withdrawal of the ss 
IZMIR from her regular run ae one ot the 2 vessels earrring 

passengers and the mail between the 2 main porte ot Izmir 

a.nd Istanbul. 

STEINHARDT 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1-11-79 

· ~ro 18 1972 
By R. 1L Parks Date.-



FROM I 

TOI 

DATED: 

NUMB$: 

.. 
' 

PARAPHRASE OF 

American Embassy, Ankara 

Secretary of State, Washington 

March 1'1, 1944 

4'11 
X 

CONTROl COPY 
Following is tba e~betance of a message sent to Moscow 

on March 16. 
The Turkish passenger vessel TARI ot 4000 tone has been 

placed at my disposal by the TUrkish Government for a single. 

trip to o·onetanza to evacuate Jewish refugees, the vesael to 

proceed as soon as all necessary plane have been completed. 

The Ruesiari Ambassador in Ankara has been requested by me to 

obtain from his Government sate oonduct tor the TARI while 

making this trip. If you would approach the Russian Govern

ment with a view to having a tavorable reply cabled to the 

Russian Ambassador in Ankara promptly, it would be appreciated 

by me. 

STEINHARDT 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept .. Letter, 1-11-72 

By R. H. Parks Da~ SEP 18 1972,; 


